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Morphological and cytogenetieal studios and 
hybridisation experiments wore perforated on some aeabers 
of the |£# n IF run cowplex with a view to understanding 
tbeir taxonosic affinities; Induction of autotetraploldy, 
awphidiploldy and allohexaploldy was carried out to 
understand the. effect of these and other numerical and 
structural alterations of chromosomes In speclatlon within 
thenf and, the data obtained frea a l l these bio ay stem a t i c 
Investigations were assessed to draw conclusions regarding 
speclatlon and phylogenetlc affinities of the taxa 
concerned. The taxa investigated Included diploid, tetra-
plold and hexaploid species with genetic ohronosoae nunber 
12, Slf, and 36 respectively. The diploid taxa Investigated 
were diploid S. nigrum* 3. aaerlcflnum and $. nodlfloruni 
including i ts two subspecies S. nodlflonw subsp« nutans 
and 2* nodlflorum subsp. nodlfloruau The tetraplold taxa 
investigated were tetraplold $• nlgrua, ,3. luteuat and 
3,. vlllosuffl. The hexanloid forme studied were Indian 
hexaploid s, nirrua and 1*rench hexaploid j?» nlgrusu 
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The investigations carried out, the observations 
made, and the conclusions drawn are briefly summarised as 
fol io vs . A suwuary of the observations la presented f i r s t ; 
t h i s l i followed by theoretical aspect* of hybridisation, 
phylogenctie interrelationships and the process of specie-
t ion in £>• nlgruat cofsplex* 
^ • ^rpholoKloal and cytologlcal aspects of the 
parental species 
A comparative study of the dist inct ive tsorphologioal 
features, meiosis and other cytologlcal features including 
chronosove behaviour of the various taxa was carried out* 
The natural nopulatien of the j | . nigrum complex, in general, 
could be classified into three distinguishable fonts mainly 
on the basis of fruit colour and chromosome number. Meiosls 
was normal in a l l the parental species investigated, 
2# itudlea on hybridisation 
f^rbridisation was perfected between different 
dinleid taxa, between diploid and tetraploid taxa and 
between diploid and hexaploid taxe. 
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Crosses among the diploid populations were easy 
to perfora an* the resulting F^  hybrids were fert i le . 
However, In some hybrid combinations pollen fert i l i ty was 
considerably reduced. In both the eases, meiosis in the 
F^  hybrids was apparently normal. The cause of the reduction 
in fert i l i ty way be either genie or cryptic structural 
hybrid i ty. 
Crosses between diploid (j|, aaerlcanum) and 
tetreplold species (3. luteunf 3. Tlllosun and tetreplold 
£• nigrum) produced vigorous but sterile Fj hybrids. 
Barrier to gene exchange between diploid ($. 
a^erlcanua) and hexanlolds (Indian hezaploid 3. nigrum 
and French hexaplold j3« nigrum) is extremely well developed. 
Hybrids between then were very difficult to obtain and the 
surviving hybrid was slow-growing and highly steri le without 
seed set. 
3. Cpigparatlve karvosiorphologioal studies of the 
hybrids 
Comparative karyo?norphological studles of j>. 
BIBerloanua. diploid S. nigrum *nd their F1 and F2 hybrids 
vere «ad«« The F1 hybrids were ta l l and erect, they 
resembled %, aaerlcamaa in colour of the fruit. However, 
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they vert Intermediate between the parents In soae other 
morphological features. The Fj hybrids were partially 
fert i le and produced small number of seeds. 
Meiosis in the hybrids WHS apparently no real. 
However, a snail percentage of irregularities in the form 
of quadrivalenta and univalents were recorded during 
meiosis. 
The F2 plants showed segregation in a number of 
norphological features particularly in colour of fruit and 
growth habit. The pollen fert i l i ty in the ?2 P**11*8 •cried 
greatly, from complete steri l i ty to near normal fert i l i ty . 
The observed variation in fert i l i ty was correlated with 
the degree of meiotie regularity in these plants. 
A comparative study of karyoswrpnologieal features 
o f
 £• «»cricanua, % nodiflorun and their F^  and F2 hybrids 
was wade. The F-, hybrids resembled s. aaericanusi in respect 
of fruit colour. However, they were intermediate between 
the parents in respect of aost of the morphological features. 
The hybrids showed a considerable reduction in pollen ferti-
l i t y . Meiosis in the Fj hybrids was apparently normal, 
^ovever, univalents were also recorded in a few pollen 
mother cel ls in a low frequency. 
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The F2 plants exhibited a great deal of variation 
in growth habit, rigour and pollen fert i l i ty , the steri le 
s lants isolated in the F2 population shoved highly irregular 
weiosis. 
OwBpnn»tive karyoisorpho log leal investigations were 
s>lso performed with reference to g. awericanu»t JJ. nodiflorum 
and i t s subspecies, diploid $. nlmrun and their Fj hybrids. 
The F^  hybrids were vigorous in growth and resembled jl. 
e^ericanuTe in fruit colour. However, they were intermediate 
between the parents in respect of most of the morphological 
features. The F^  hybrids exhibited considerable reduction 
in pollen fert i l i ty , "eiosls in the hybrids was normal. 
However, e few univalents and quadrivalents were also seen 
in a very low frequency. 
Trip told hybrids were investigated fron the point 
of view of karyofflorphoiogical studies. Three triple id 
hybrids were obtained from three different crosses, namely, 
tetraploid £, nigrua X sm aaierlcanma, 3. luteua It S. 
Rroerleanun and J. vlllpsun v j | . anterlcamin. The triple Id 
hybrids were vigorous in growth and bushy in appearance but 
they were completely sterile and did not set seed. A variety 
of nelotle irregularities in the form of univalents, 
«• Q «• 
multivalents together with some loose bivalent* vme 
recorded in the pollen mother cel ls of these hybrids, 
Tetraploid hybrids vcre obtained froa crossing 
between hexsploid and diploid taxa, Indian hexsploid 8* 
nlrrua was erosaed with £. amerlcanm. Similarly Irench 
hexscploid S. nitrrua was crossed with g. aw erica num. the 
tetraploid hybrids from these crosses were studied from 
the roint of view of comparative karyomorohology, the F^  
hybrids were highly sterile and did not set seed, The 
hybrids showed numerous meiotlc Irregularities, In several 
t>ollen mother ce l l s a large masher of univalents and 
bivalents together with a few multivalents were observed, 
*•• Induction of polyploidy 
Induction of polyploidy with the help of colchicine 
was performed in several cases and karyomorpholcgieal studies 
of the polyploids were carried out. 
Auto tetraploldy was Induced in S* nodlflorum and 
£.• eaterlcammi in order to trace the evolutionary history 
of natural tetraploids 5. nigrum, the Induced autotetra-
ploids were enlarged replica of their diploid parents and 
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resembled thea In a l l characters Including the colour of 
the fruit. A corporative morphological and oyto logical 
study of auto tetraplo ids with natural tetraploids was wade. 
The auto tetraploids differed froa natural tetraploids in 
several morpho logical and cy to logical characters. In natural 
tetrarloid forws the fruit was orange-red cr yellow whereas 
In auto tetraploids i t was purple nlnek or shiny bluish-black. 
Cytologically the auto tetraploids showed irregular meiosis 
with several multivalents and univalents together with some 
bivalents whereas in natural tetraploids meiosis was perfectly 
normal with 2** bivalents at both diakinesls and netaphast 1. 
Moreover, the autotetraploids were not compatible with natural 
tetraploids. 
A coffln?»rative karyewsorphologieal study of colchicine 
induced autotetreploids froa §. nod iflorua and S. smericanuw 
revealed that, although close similarity was observed 
regarding nollen ferti l i ty and seed set at diploid level , 
marked differences were observed at tetraploid levels, the 
autotetranloid produced from $. awericanua was highly steri le 
with only a few seeds or no seed set at a l l whereas that 
Tiroduced from £». nodifloruw was ferti le with an appreciable 
degree of seed set. Cytologically both the autotetraploids 
differed from each other in the fern of laggprds and unequal 
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distribution of chromosoaps ©t poles* The high percentage 
of lsgpprds end unequal distribution of chrorsosoiaes in the 
putotetreploid produced from 3. ass erica nun were supposed to 
be the cause of high steri l i ty in i t . 
The breakdown of tetraploidy observed in colchicine 
induced tetraploid of £• nm ericanum way be due to some 
genetic factors which h«v© kept the species i t lower ploidy 
level , ^wever, i t s significance as an evolutionary aechanisa 
in £• nlgrua complex i s not very clear. 
Karyomorphologleal studies of the autotriplold 
smti 25 end P6 chrome sosie offsprings obtained In the progeny 
of the autotetraploid S. ewericanum were carried out. 
The autotriplold r l^ant was highly vigorous in 
growth but i t was steri le , 'lowever, i t produced a few seeds 
which on germination gave rise to 2*5 and 26 chromosomes 
s lants . These trlsoralc plants were slow growing and lacked 
vigour. They were highly unfruitful. The unfmltfulness and 
lack of vigour were suunosed to be due to unbalance of genes 
brought about by the presence of extra chromosones. 
tephidfoleidy was Induced in the hybrids obtained 
froia the cross 3, aaerlcsnuwt X diploid S. nigrum and a 
krryomorphological study of the eaphidinioids was made. The 
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amphidiplolds were highly ferti le and produced large purple-
black fruits with many vinble seeds, Melosis in the pollen 
mother cel ls of the amphidlplolis was fairly normal and only 
bivalents were observed, during melosis. However, a few 
multivalents were also recorded in a very low frequency. 
A comparative morphological and cytologloal study 
of s i lo tetraplo Ida (amphidinleids) and natural tetraploida 
was wade. Although the allotetraploids were highly ferti le 
with mostly normal melosis, they differed from natural 
tetraploids in most of the morphological features including 
the colour of the fruit. In natural tetranlolds the colour 
of the fruit was orange-red or yellow whereas In allotetra-
ftleida i t was purplish black. Ineir lack of genetic relation-
ship was confirmed by creasing them, They were not compatible• 
Induction of aHohexaaloidy was performed success-
fully with the belp of colchicine In triple id hybrids obtalnal 
from three different crosses between tetraplold and diploid 
taxa as followsi tetraplold S, nigrum and a. awerlcanuaf 
j>« luteum and J, a«erlcanumT and J>, vlllosua and £• americanum. 
The resulting aliohexanloids were vigorous and highly branched 
end showed high percentage of pollen fert i l i ty , Melosis in 
the pollen mother cel ls of these allohexeploids was fairly 
normal and only bivalents were recorded in a large number of 
the nolien mother ce l l s . 
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Crossabillty relationship of the colchicine induced 
bexaplolds was studied. These bexaplolds were crossed wrong 
than selves and with natural hexaploid £. nigrum. The F^  
hybrids were quite ferti le and produced a considerable nwber 
of viable seeds* Melosis in the hybrids was fairly normal 
with 36 * ire Tents at dlakinesls and metaphase I, However, 
a small percentage of Irregularities in the font of univalents 
and a few Multivalents was observed. 
?• Interrelationships aaong the species of 3. nigrum 
The diploid populations of S* nigrua complex such 
*• £• a»«Ticanuwt S. nodiflorum, S, nodlflorup subsp. nutans t 
2> nodlfloruw subsn. nodlfloruw and diploid J. nigrua, are 
sorphologically and cytologiesHy closely related. The 
hybrids among them were ferti le with apparently normal "miosis 
indicating thereby the identity of their genones. However, 
the degree of relationship asong them varies. Inter steri l i ty 
apparently differs with populations from different geogra-
phical areas, the diploids of £. nlgrmt complex aay be 
referred to as species in the making, consisting of taxa 
which are partially interbreeding, partially isolated copula-
tion systems. It has been suggested that a l l the diploid 
populations investigated iray be serged into one taxon 
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2* nodlfloruau Since S. americanum differs sign If lean tly 
frow the rest of the diploid populations in growth habit and 
colour of fruit, occurring in different geographical region, 
i t nay he recognised as subspecies or variety of S. nodlflorua. 
Lack of close genetic relationship has been observed 
between the diploid s. eaerioanuw on the one hand, and, J. 
luteui»T sm vlllosua and tetraplold 3. nlgrua on the other* 
The triplold hybrids obtained by crossing J. anerlcanuw with 
sL* iHiSHSU !• • m o w i and tetraplold •• nirrum were steri le 
with a variety of meiotic abnormalities. Thus, i t i s clear 
that the degree of homology between then was low. The lack 
of genomic relationship between diploid $, aaerlcanua and 
tetraplold j3« luteua, £. vlllosusi and tetraplold S. nigrum 
was substantiated by inducing autotetraploldy in the diploids 
an* comparing with the natural tetraplold parents. The Induced 
autotetraplolds differed from natural tetraplolds in both 
worphologieal and cy to logical features. 
The T5orp ho logical dissimilarity and Intersterlllty 
between S. awerlcanun and Trench hexaploid 5# nlgrua and 
Indian hexaploid J3. nigruta indicate distant relationship 
between them. 
Sufficient biosystematie date are now available to 
show that diploid jS. asierlcanua i s genetically Isolated from 
both tetraplold and hexaploid species of S* nirrua complex. 
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6. 3peclatlon In 3. nigrum ooarelex 
One of the important features of evolution In the 
£• "irrwi complex is i t s partition into races which differ in 
nloidy, anr* between which exchange of genes is consequently 
inhibited. In the present investigation no natural hybrid was 
formed, although the different eytolypes grow syrups trieally* 
Within the r*>ees stability in genetic «ake-up has been assured 
through autogamy. 
Hybrid steri l i ty and breakdown of melosls were found 
to be significant factors in erecting a strong reproductive 
barrier among the sreeies of 3. nigrum eostplex. Fro* a cytolo-
gies 1 study of trlnlold hybrids j?. luteuro X S,. aiterlcanumt 
£• •Jtloguai X j | . aaerloanua and tetraplold S. nigrum X jS. 
americanuat and hexaploids that were raised froa thea by 
colchicine treatment, i t Is concluded that mostly the structu-
ral differences between the chromosomes of the parents hare 
played an important role in breakdown of iseiosls and in 
causing high steri l i ty in trlploid hybrids. However, the 
evidence for the existence of genie differences between the 
chromosomes of parents has come from a study of a few sterile 
plants isolated front C2 population of colchicine-induced 
»Mphidiplol*s. from a l l these studies i t i s deduced that both 
the chroaosonal steril ity and genie steri l i ty have played an 
important role in Isolating the diploid species from tetra-
ploid species of this complex. 
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The intraspeciflc differentiation within j | . nigrum 
e©"*nlex appears to be due to chromosomal repatterning and 
ecological isolation. These efcrofsosostal rearrangements were 
found to restrict greatly the exchange of genes in the way 
of Partial or high steri l i ty in F<, diploid hybrid*. It ia 
sug?e"tert thnt these small scale chromosomal differences 
together with gene mutation may lead to full-fledged spec lea 
differentiation in this complex. Ihe occurrence of variable 
pollen s ter i l i ty and a few steri le plants in segregating 
generation of certain diploid hybrids are Indicative of the 
fact that ©ornpleaentflry genes or modifier complexes hare 
also been involved in soecies differentiation within the 
complex. 
The tive TOrphological and eytological study 
of the induced autotetranl©ids and the naturally occurring 
tetraploids revealed that there are wany differences between 
then which did not suggest autopolyplold nature of the latter. 
Diploid and tetraploid species of J». nigrum complex 
h*ve played an important role in origin and evolution of 
natural hexaploid j>. nigrum. Triplold hybrids were produced 
by crossing % luteuia with 3, aaeric*nuat $. vlllosum with 
£• BW r^ieanuw and tetraplold % nIgrun with £. americanum. 
fhf> occurrence of a vrrlety of sieiotie abnormalities In 
triploid hybrids showed th«t the three genomes in the 
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trlploids are dissimilar with respect to a Majority of their 
chrowosowes. The triploids were raised to the hexaploid level 
by colchicine treatment. The syntheslged hexaploids were 
similar in aorphologioal an* cytologieal characters among 
thenselves and resembled the natural hexaploids. The inter-
fer t i l i ty and cytologieal compatibility of the synthesized 
hexaploids with natural hexaploids i s additional evidence 
in favour of the hypothesis that natural hexaploids have 
evolved through spontaneous ehroiaosoae doubling of triple id 
hybrids, the evidence for the role played by diploid 3>. 
eaerloanuiB in the origin of natural hexaploid by contributing 
two genomes has been provided by a cytologieal study of the 
tetrrploid hybrids between then (Indian hexaploid S. nlgrun X 
£• aacrlcamai and French hexaploid j>. nigrum X J. awericanuaO. 
Thus, in addition to self-pollination and geographic 
isolation as factors restricting gene exchange, hybrid 
s ter i l i ty , hybrid lnvlablllty, gene mutation, structural 
changes in the chroaosoises, hybridisation and polyploidy 
have been involved in the origin and evolution of species 
of the 5. nigruw complex. 
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me genus jfjIiftaMB C^oUy aolan&eaee) consists of 
ovor a)00 species CD'Arcy, 1974), mosUy terbs or shrubs. It 
hea a worldwide distribution with 8 asjor centre of development 
in G&ntr&l and South Anerlce. 1 * species sre broadly claaeified 
into two raajor groups
 f tuberifero ia sad noii-tuboriferoaa. Ihs 
tuberiferous species inure attracted tia© attention of cytogenc. 
Uciata and plant breed e » free tliao to tic© (ttagoon, mraanujam 
and tooper, 1932) because of tfieir g*sjst oconccaic importance* 
CbopstfttifSly l i t t l e attention bss bee® peld to the cytogenetics, 
hybridisation and reproduction of laas mil imomi but a t i l l 
economically important non-tuboriforoua species of thia genua. 
in view of tne feet that species of -M t^tffi belonging 
to tii© noii-tube rife roue gfoop are slso of considerable ©coaondc 
importance arid yet they have not roceivod tbs attention they 
deserve, i t was j&anned to study some of Urn species of thia 
group frora the point of view of different napoets of reproduc 
tionv hyoridisation and cytogenetics, the species included 
in the present investigation aro diviaibl© into three groups, 
nej&@ly$ diploid, t@txanl.oii and he*api©id» Si© spec lea belonging 
to tin diploid group (m » Si) are fr oafl&&S12Ilt I» nodlflogtM 
subap. aadiaojcaa, £> nefdiffiayafr aubaa. nj^gnf^ £. amarlcamyiT 
end £. fg&g&BL (2X). The species belonging to tlia tetraploid 
• 2 • 
croup ( » * 48) are 2, i » $ s » t * l l t i i l •** §» Slfiffltt (4%). 
She speeles belonging to the bssfrplold croup (2n * 72) are 
i* nigrum (61) Vidian, and £» Q|g£» (3X) branch. It will be 
scon from the l i s t that 3» nAgsn, has three optotypesf diploid 
with chrotDoaooo number a* * 31* tetragloid with diromosoroe 
number 2n » 4St and hexaploid with chromosome number 3s • 73* 
Shore fore, these three ©ytotyfeS are included in three different 
groups as indicated above according to the chraaeeoDe number* 
Sie group of three cytotypee known as ^ Qtaaa has been the 
subject of investigation for some tins s»ot to determine 
whether the three cytotypes constitute mm species or two or 
three different spedes* This eapoct has been reviewed in the 
chapter on discussion, the species listed above* forming the 
subject matter of this tresis , are often Included under the 
^ofiding 4* QlfiE5*l complex wtiioh i s without sharp limits of 
demarcation and is only a vague but convenient expression to 
designate the group of species mentioned above and a few others* 
The various aspects of the species mentioned above, 
investigated and described in the thesis, include study of 
comparative morphology, pollen sine and fertility, mdoais, 
cytology, hybridisation and induction of amptiidlploMjr* The 
purpose of all these investigations was to accumulate data which 
will help in the assessment of the taxonorJlc status and 
*» 3 «* 
phylogoneUo afflniUet of tht apecies irwostigatod. This 
bioayBtesatlc B^ r^ORch was aanHdontA nocoa f^iry baceusa tttoto 
specie* exhibit 6 groat diversity of for^a throughout th* 
w^rld and ho*© proved to be a difficuXt taa&tioiiie profe£.on# 
Tiiey conpria© one of ti* oo.anll©d cpiticrj. groityg in which 
traditional method* of texoncciy have Hailed to elucidate their 
interrelation* hi **• The boundaries bo two a i the e^ecio* ft to 
generally Ul-de;finod, and the eitnation baa boon complicated 
by toe doscri^tiori of large number of ao-cpjLled species which 
are no m©re than slight ©orphoiogieal variants
 9 end aynonyay i t 
Gxtaasiv© within the complex* Theroforo, & bio3y3tonatie study 
on the a«nbor« of the complox was imdortnlton to elucidate their 
tnxonomic affinities and to observe the offset of polyploidy 
and structural and noserieal alterations of chroooaomos In 
spoclation within thea* 
i t i s axtomntic In taseooey that rxlcUoaahip among 
t o * i s daa to the a&amm origin* i t i s Urn endeavour of the 
geneticist to study the variation and aocil: to define the 
discoidtinuity, vhieh leads to the origin mid cvoluUon of new 
t*jft» in terms of cytology and ganeties« She n@©a for an 
araplifiod tajfonoay for dealing with proolcsag of evolution has 
boon recognized by the systimtlsts ever sine© the acceptance 
of imrwin % theory of organic evolution (see stebMns, WmU 
Bat in recent years the fiat of cytology tad. genetles has 
m A • 
opened up now ogi*of*aoltias for d«aXing with oyateeatict and 
evolution^ a » claosioel toxonaaifit clonic with norphologieally 
circuaacribsd tnxe nHiofa ere tiio and ^rodacti of evolution 
irharea* the biOGysteaotists emmm Mmmo&vm vdth th« n*in 
ovcautlonftry procoaooa at v;ork and do not attach nach iapom* 
tanee to the end product*. aosyatasaties (Camp end QUlyt l>i3) 
or exiwrlnentaj* taxonomy (iofllop..Arptaonl 1052) has }mm 
piisuftly concerned with such subjects as c'^ rasoaora* details 
(:aploidyf polyploidy, aneuploidy, toryoty.oo), pairing 
boticvioiir during coioaifl, hyljridiaftU^, artillciaX n&nipula-
tloc of ucnes, ruio of sterility etc. UAimieai 11*51 >• wf 
1ft to, cocputera ca veil as reflaod bioo'aa',ilccl tachniquet 
bava ushered in nm pfosiaiag fiolda, nanaly, liumorioai 
taaonaoy and aha0ft»tUBMBy» Tt» jmrpos® of bios ystttna tics i t 
to integrate the results of HI staoh studio© (at*obiast 1950| 
Clauaon, 19 37 J* 
lbs saia aln of t&@ peasant nor!; i s to find out tbe 
orig&n9 evalattco and tcxor.otiic affinities of tr«§ species of 
*P OJL-EUE. eotaplex on the teals of blosystaatie studies. This 
pfooies i s obviously one aspect of the aaeii ulde* problem of 
oodefs toa&nocy which has to tats© into ©oasidefetion not only 
the aorphological chnrecters but alto cytology, eonatica and 
©oology C Clausen, i'.ack and Icoey, WkSh ft® object of the 
mum 
present study mm aiao to analyse tho ©ssotiaaga of gmm botvean 
clonal? rnlatcd apoelaa* Ati&otfi tba ertdoooa la »UU rath«r 
aaacrf* ©attain traosB in tiJt «fQXut&oa&ry p©ttam can be 
dlacojsiod and i t i s balloted tbet tills study Day perhaps add 
to the genotal ysadafStatsllRg of tHis tasmosLeally critical 
g*oa§> ubieti contalzia & eongtox of ci^sciy related tieteroploid 
species. 
I t eaa be SMB ffee tiie present a tody that there i» 
a greet deal of ooc.jiloxlty in the rel*tlaa*i*lp of tii« various 
spades* Sba tp son utile tfeefeaftDt of a .xjiy lold convex, ouch 
as $» a t o m eooplox, often presents virtifOly impossible 
i robleoft 1M eoBplex cannot bo eeavafteitly a tidied at one 
idoidy level since t&a intricacies of ti» g^iosa relatione 
lataweaw thieagi the diploid, tafcrapleM sal ae^ploid 
level*- (afteoek sag Jtobbioa, mmh ' ftfil »ssesa®eiit of 
£&® tcxDuanic difficulties and procedures ap,44aaol« required 
a aansldetatian of to* evolutionary ana blosystcoatie sign!, 
fierce© of i>oly..loidy in met situations* methods of clrssical 
taasmosy alooe are not adequate to d©al ylth cvolutioafiry 
end phylogenetlc problem (see a via and oyv^od, 10 J7). 
* HaJXIll oottplas «ff&*d* an «*«&Umt group for a 
study of varieties and specietion aa tin speei** of this 
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complex are ot i l l in an eetivo evolutionary clangs* 4Ltnotign 
the epaeiee prohieB in tbla complex naa boon discueaed by 
many work* re (Bhedmif 1945 f 1961$ ieatergaar49 1943f leaden 
end ffeo9 1964, l$J6a, b, 0| leleer, 105S| Jalaer, Barton and 
aenilling, 1973 end tiDOnds, 1971, 1973, 1973), tbe inter, 
relatione hi pa of the epeciea and races belonging to the Mot 
or different ploidy levels are s t i l l incompletely understood. 
in toe preterit investigation an attempt wm Hade to unravel 
ttoe genetle evolutionary proeeaset that have been operating 
in i t , to understand the phyletle relationship among the 
spooiaa of the eo&plex9 And to find out the origin and 
evolution of higher chrcaaoaooal foma such as tetreplold and 
bes&pleld forma of #. &*£&,• 
Ihe polyploids are, as a rule derived from relative* 
wltu lower ehrososorce nunbers* toce to© aaspeeto& aneaatral 
apeeles has been identified, the hypothetical evolutionary 
courae of hybridisation and ciiroouaooo doubling ean be repotted 
in the garden and the hypothesis ean be subjected to expert* 
cental verification. It was ulth thl* ala in view that an 
attempt was made to synthesis* tetraploid and teaaploid &• 
s&srjgR f r a a *11 aaapoetrd putative parents* 5!M results teve 
proved to be highly rewarding* 
Chapter 2 
^* gains Jftfi&iA includes approxlmtely ax>0 spool*** 
fcver 50 species have been recorded in India (Chedha, 1972) • 
3he members of the genu* SfiUffilet **» h©r©*f shrube end rarely 
trees, dietrlbuted e l l over the vorld from see level to the 
height of 4000 au However, the largest concentration of the 
genus i s found in Central end iouth taerlea (D'Arcy, 19741 
admcnd, 1972 )• 
She genus SSSmM *• eeonanic«lly vary important as 
several species are source* of food, fodder ana drugs* some 
varieties ate grown in garden* for ornament (Cfiadha, 1972)* 
several members of this genus have recently gained 
prominence on account of their medicinal properties leading 
to a great demand from several international pharmaceutical 
concerns (aitshi and £aulf 197*)* 
^o gosa* MAEUR i* characterized on the whole by the 
presence of solanine (natt and areyer • Bmndvijic, 1962)* Besides 
solanine several other altoloids have boon isolated from the 
•pedes of MSbBM* aolasonin* has been isolated from J* ip^saejai 
• 7 *» 
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§0 noaiflo«a* and in WffllOTtfqiTMi sojanooftpsino ho* been 
obtained fie*) £• yyyiijhoeftrt^ a, Purapttrine baa been reported 
f**» J* &Z*£UeU£ft« acOmurldne i s the gluco-*lkaloid Isolated 
frcm §* flurlfflflfftiah aolanooaptln© ana solanocapaidlne art 
alkaloid* isolated from the frulta of y Mjgim«*ff«« 
Tooatine i s the gXuco-alkaloid isolated from &, lycoqerelqup. 
?j*esanee of several alkaloids was alao aotoctod in various 
other species of MMam sash ** & oornutua. jjn ^Mlffl^MlMBt 
a* »^-ff**^ Q-"g»( £» yoatwitiyBt j | # ftfnj|[*jfft| J# >mW1*firMI SUA 
&» ttJUJMi (3a»l«naJci, ailinis and mmsworthf 1975). 
JSeonoaio importance of soae speelos of aaienuq fli£TJtt 
complex i s presented below, 
2*2* lift aBononlB ifflflflrtoBi of ft» nigaaa ii» ooaalOT 
several species of tba $> aUcaa oaqpios serve ts minor 
food plants in various ports of the world (itoondat 1972). The 
stems and leaves are being used as pot herbs and the bonis* in 
the preparation of preserves and piss* 
too lipo fruits of £« oigggBt £» nudlflsiffss, sad £. tt£*&J& 
oan bo so fair eaten (Henderson, 1974), and accepted quality of 
joss and conserves ore being prepared fraa tneir berries, y 
aoajtrjjft has boon cultivated for ntsasn cans'japUon (Henderson, 1974)* 
m & m 
Fruit* of & tffflltffllii beeaoae of tool* high concentration of 
enthocymnin pigmonte, Have boon uaed ae eolourant for apple 
•*tu» and fruit 4ale* (Franeia and liorbome, 19 B). Bailey 
(iaa3) »UUd that the herbage of * Bftliaoraa <M *V ttftm 
my fee seed M * aubetitute for epinacti* 
Apart from ite t»e a* aiao* food plant f^f»M BlfffM 
tea great importance in oriental aedicine. Ita atom, ieaf and 
unripe fruit at* uaed far traataant af various dieeftaea and 
tilaaatat the oorb be* antieeptie and entldyaenterio propertiee. 
m inflation of too plant ia oeed aa an ones* in infanta laving 
abdoalnal opaete. freshly prepared extract of the plant if 
of foetive i s treatment of eirrtwaia of toe liver and al»o oorvo 
aa an antidota to ©piom poisoning (Chadha, 1372)• Infusion or 
decoction of too plant daprtaaaa the central norms syetesu 
aaall doaaa increase and large doaaa decrease the eardiaa 
activity and lover too blood pressure* owoction of too plants 
may be used for treafenent of ascites in dogs* 
Iho juice of froth leaves ia reported to produce 
dilatation of too pupil* Hi China, leaves ara applied to wounds 
and seres* In Philippines too poundod leaves ara rubbed on 
depigmented area* of the body fo* restoring the pigment. Berriaa 
ara considered to bo useful ia heart disease* fhay are a 
domestis remedy for fever, diarrhoea, ulcers and eya troubles* 
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Aqueoua txt*acta of xlpa fruit* inhibit choline eaterase actitity 
of hunui plaawa* 
Juiea of l«aff ieo* and oiUE&po fruit of ^ Jt&ra 
om also be mad againat bmct oanear and toDOtuat in throat. 
Juloa of loaf of fl» ^Mfiiinii ** «••* *«**»•% tuaoura and 
ooath eancar (atoeO«oaklf SlUnla and ftjofnofttit 1975)* Huipt 
f r Jits of J. &il§Ji and £» Militia *** ths 3omt>a of 
adLaaodlno* 
&apter 3 
mmm ©? UTsmmm 
A revlev of the literature pertaining to toe* nam* 
tuberlferoua epeeiae of Saltoan in ganatal and 2&ajua (ULtfOL 
complex in pupttcuXar i t presented bale** 
Halceia in &&fi£Ue1L apaeiaa bat bean otudiad by several 
vorkere. St has bean reported that matt of the apeeleat partU 
cularly thoae vita chrtMoaow ntsnber a » 18 and a » 94, have 
noroal couraa of neloele* Jorgeneen (1038) reported norael 
maioaia in &, *£t|jR aM heseploid £» ttUoa (2» * 71) • Janakl 
Anirial (1994) racorded nones! maioaia in ^ T f f rtffllfMr 
JaniUd teaal (1934) and iai (1939) atudled the fomation and 
movement of ehlaaamta in j» 1 l \ i l g H r Eliaon (1936) obaerred 
regular maioaia in *» oU&UbfltittUem* »gtfU* meloaia vaa 
observed by Faddocic (1943) in ^ IftlfrfiAlfle. and J* nodinow^^ 
Bhadurl (1963) and Sandon and Hao (1964) reported regular neloala 
in tetreploid S&MM fiafiBea* Q»ndola, ahntnoger and Jain (I960) 
otudled cytology of * TtrtWHllfollii), Kriatoppa (1938) atodled 
oelotio behaviour at a large nnaber of ayeciee of aaj>an,m and 
observed the occurrence of 13 bivelenta at dieklneeia with 
«» 11 • 
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oosUy tarmlnal chlaaaato. Htaoomia and mm (1370) raportad 
nonaal aoloslo i s & frBJ^frpa with a * 12 ttfomwfmm ot 
diakinaaia and aotopbaoo I# 
2tttahi oad Kaul (1974) stadia the course of aalosla 
i s £» In**1*1 »ub«P» £UtSlOB <&* * *•>• **• l a l o » s«btP« j | U o i f 
(as « 43)t «> mrftVwpn <& * *•>• i» ^Uiatia <» • 43), 
a. ottflnijL (20 • 43), £• BtlffnTfllllHia (&i » W •»* «> 
^ i M h M f a i ^ ( a • 72). 3 , imm »*B*i* SUS»m »h<*od regular 
malooia vhlla too* p» Oliftflfc iho*od nolUwlonto and unltalanti 
beoldoo tbo bi*alant»# ^ afi&ttU. tbovttdi ptaooaeo of 2 to 3 
axtra ebynmotamtf a> Hfjinif!tM18 *"* * ^F^^^mtHI , h < t o r i 
Irregular «o4©oli with aovaral multivalanta and unlvalanta 
beside* the bivalenta. ilondaraon (1071) found mostly »©aoiX 
nolooio la solman opacw (ai * 72). 
Gottoobalk (1954), KhUo atudying pachytene chromoaonee 
in sorae • pedes of fltfflfffflBt noted that tho difference* oaoag 
tfao opeeloo veto mainly la heterochrooatic segment* of 
ehroffiosoBoi* 
Vm Angenheiai (1967) studio* the pairing behaviour 
of chrooooooe* at pachytene and dleklnosls stogo* la diploid 
ffl&gm •podos *** hybrid*. Bo ooauladod that aaall *tructui*l 
di f fer^** ploy o minor role la too evolution of too fo&os* 
m J3 m 
Chonnafoepaiah and Kriahneppo (1963) stadiad daoynapola 
and atorility ill a> MliltlHifflil im • &) m& popoartad that too 
cause of high percentage of ^©ilen atortUty Is doe to lack of 
pairing of cfcreooaomes at Keicsla, aajaaotejea (1970) reported 
esynapaia In £? UMffilaV 
2he chpoooflOdBo niaabar of tofojol norwtubopifepoae 
f pedes of gajUafti h a i D0fiS dotarmlnod by various workers, 
nwnely, Ko|ls* (1935), VUaorin and slmonet (19^7), Jorgenaen 
(193B), Bhedari (1933)f JanaJd Anal (l<m), Tofeanago (1334)t 
awamlnathan (1949), Hardaa and Joshi (1964), Ifcyiis (1964), 
mi (1959), Sorta and IJelseP (1961), lieieer (1933, 1972), Mtre 
(1936), BM (1937), Hadhatadian (1938), D'Arey (1969), Huasain 
and Khan (1970), Averett and Powell (1972) ffcndell and Syaon 
(1976)* Xhis has greatly facilitated out understanding of tfaa 
variation of enroffiosooe nuaber and led to tho conclusion that 
in seniority of tho non-tuberiferous fonaa the basic enroBosoa* 
a#^io^*a^^^^p *HMV JSISWW 
Hit observation of n * 11 chraaosoooa Uadhevadian, 
1033$ 1101809! 1972) In & f f f f l l indicates the existence of 
a now baalo nunber fop tha genua fajyejya^ 
* J4 m 
Janakl Ana (1934) roaognlsod live diffofoiit typo* 
of chrcnoacawo in tba sawUe call* of £• iAffli^«i» aiitoo 
(1935) obsomd soeondary ajaoeiatlona toCBag too 36 bi*al«nti 
of b@xApl.Ql4 ^ ttkfiA •* mot»phaaa X and t-uggoatoft that 72 
chrcKoaoaoa of Hit he^ploida vara sado up of a baaic group 
of 12 or own $• Jw«aln»tti«a (1949) balieves that tho results 
of analysis of secondary asaoclttiona a*o too hetaroganooos 
to piovo that tho original baala chromosome auBfeo* of toil 
speciaa U a* 
% aeaount of tut tOBparativaly small six* of enromoao-
mot too folmnna 40 not offtr tnomsolves lot an aoouftto study 
of tho scnatlo onjottoaoaos and* theraforo, critical studios In 
tills diraotion havo bom fov* 
t&MBft (19*6) studio* tho taiyotyp© of haxaploid 
&• Ul&BM (*» * 73) and raoognisad 3 typo* of ctircooaomas. 
Sinha (1980) Ptportod oao pair of chranooomas with satallitoa 
Hi tho somatie complement* of j|» aao^ Qfffhjfrpfj (a* « 34) and 
S* W&W&fflAM (ai » a*} and to© pairs of etirotaosome* with 
satolHtoa la ^ yflttlfflftniU (ai « a*)* Tho karyotype of 
*> mmmtUutl »»* & afufftrtftfrnim *©*o»iiio tho*o of tne 
diploid tubariferou* specie*, m© karyotype of $» jauJeifiliaUfla 
la soaavhat different froa the karyotypes of the diploid 
tuberiferous species of fftAftniM-
* 26 m 
Ventetesvarla and miw^nurty (1939) studied the 
pachytene etoOBOSOnes of diploid & *&&&& (a* » 91) and shoved 
that ther are characterised by too presence of chromatic and 
aehroaatie segments, distinct centrooeres and n»croehrosoneree. 
B-chrooosoaes or accessory chromosomes am not of 
frequant occurrence in £B*fi&!el *M only a few reports are 
available* cnetraveeraian and iiriahnappa (19 i i ) reported 
accessory ohroaosomes in the root tips of *» PaiUfflttfMi &• 
l?#fliiT1fli *«* J* ia&fllaV aatoni and Saul (3074) reported 
presence of a to 8 extnuohromoeonee (accessory chromoaones) 
in 3* Att5el**> 3fc*2T *W not pair either aoong thenselves or 
with other ©hrowMOSMss of the oOBploBamt* 
OcoMionally fragments vara observed in a few notutuberi-
forous speciaa of W>1*ni1ffl* a& (1959) recorded one aeentrie 
fragment in |» fflfflj^gfJH V*W# tlMMMaV OionnRveeraiah (1965) 
observed 1 to 8 fragmente la 3 species of diploid 3*1*^^ 
3*3* HttyalPldy in ths aaUniai nitrm tmwlnr 
k qoDiiderable aaount of information i s available in 
connection with the occurrence and nature of polyploidy la 
Mmm akJBK* Bha&u* (1833) reported natural diploid, totnu 
ploia and hajtaploid foam of & TtfrrjaV iiUoamuxa (1935) found 
m 16 m 
both diploid and hej*pioid tfoma of ^ ufast in J»pan« 
Ifekaaura (1837) end Stabbine «nd Paddock (1940) imported that 
the diploid and howtploid fosns haw definite latitudinal 
sons! distribution in Japan and atrope respectively, aiaauri 
(1951) imported that In India the different polyploids of 
& Oi&Qal «*«** eyopatricelly* mi (1059) recorded a 40* 
chroaDSOBo valiant in heaaploid population of j# nAggsj* 
Gunther (1933) recorded an aneuploid form of £» aUOftV 
fenkateavarln end rhlrevaourty (1332) studied morphology 
of pachytene oaronoaoaee of diploid ^ nJUfitt* VOnftateeva&tt 
ant Krishna mm (1971) studied the fruit colour of diploids, 
tetraplold* and hejdiplolda of £» oUfifi. and reported that the 
blua colour is dominant ova* rad» fney also concluded that in 
tetiaplold jp njLggyR, j * gU&Bfjai and £p 9a&2a\aW h^s different 
shades of red are controlled by alleles at the sans locus, 
mo, Shan and Shan (1971) studied the goneeology of heaaplold 
&» BlfiJOaV * » (1978) cultured the anthers of &» nigwy 
(aa » 78) and obtained haploids, diploids, triplcdda and 
anouploids* 
lie nature of polyploidy and mechanism of evolution 
of higher ehroaoaonal forns in &» aJLefiffi &*• the aubjeeta of 
controversy, Jorgensen (1988), Bhaduri (1933), aiison (1936) 
&B& anacdnathan (1949) considered hexnploid £> alarm *s an 
allopolyploid on the basis of regular moloeia» Westergattrd 
•» X7 * 
(1948) reported heJD&ploid ^ Bifida (n « 36) to have ariaan 
through aaphidiploidy of * hybrid beW«*i £» xUlaUB (a « at) 
and &» ffafrfi*wei (n • 12>» Stebbine ami Faddook (1949) found 
torn Multivalents and, therefore, considered i t to be partly 
an 
itotaaura (1937) reported on too basis of multifelentt 
that he^ploid ^ aJLeiMR *• so «atopolypioid» stabbing (1960) 
and Ounther (1359) concluded from their atudiea that i t i t 
an autopolyploid. Zandon ana Bao (1934t 19 -U) have ahogn, fro* 
t ioir cytofienetical invest!^ tiona, that tfee natural Indian 
heaaplold i» JJiaE» i* •» allofe«»piaid» Thay have shot*? tot 
probahlo course of evolution of ha*ploid ^ alSBtt by oroesing 
the natural tetraploid with diploid &• aUQffli and doubling 
tha chromosome number of tha sterile triplold hybrida by colehi. 
cina treatment. The oyatbeaiaed hexaploids thua obtained 
reeembled tot natural he* ploids in loiryoiDorphalogieel eharaotara 
and in chemical nature of fruit pipaant» Snndon and mo 
U0«36) reported a monoeomie plant in <^  population of synthe-
sifted bejopioid §p ttiaDSo> *•* »ad K&on (1970) iaolatad in % 
population a fertile mutant union boro fruits of large also* 
flhaduri (1945, 3361) and land** and mo (1336e) made a 
comparative study of morphological and cytologies! characters 
* 18 • 
of the colchicine induced autotetw^oids of diploid j , a&OQtt* 
Sfeay shewed that the natural t«tf«pl<*ids are not the autotet. 
raploid* of di^otd £» &JL&2m» 
3>4« inMnimwiflft hyhrtrtU'tton to i toaw m nBuagaalix 
WinKLer (1913) studied tbe croesftbility between diploid 
and tetraplstd £• Qitaaft «»* reported that better remits vera 
obtained when tetraplold fora mm uaed as a female parent. 
Jorgensen (1928) produced m aaphidiploia from the reganera. 
tion callus forced on deoapitated sheen of sterile Pj hybrid 
between £, aJUfltt C»* « 73) and 3* lufcflfltt (as » 48}« 
fiislnura (1939) performed several crosses anon* tbe 
•peels* &» JeU&et &> * 3<3>l & «BBfflUSm (fi » 33) ant &• 
a f^ti^ a l^ (a » 34 ) t and reported that tea hybridisatioo between 
the species with tilt ease chroooeGcte naciber was easily 
eecanplished but the resulting hybrids voro sterile* 
testergacrd (3048) iiivestigatod tho interspecific 
crossahility in a nueber of SSAttOSKL *pec£ei and reported that 
tha hybrid* among the diploid species wer© high sterile. me 
tatraploid species like & MtlTttaffOTIMi S» fliU3tt» $» fli«i, 
!• ettgttg** *»& J*» vJUoaas crossed readily with each other 
and produced fertile hybrids. She tetraploid species J» retrpp 
jCUSsl was cross©* with other tetraplold species with great 
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difficulty and Hi* hybrid* were sterile^ sterile hybrid* 
between diploid and tetraploid species wore easily obtained 
accept in the eras & HdTglU.UBB X & natfrUfrftrfliteaV 
awaminathan (1949) grouped tne specie* of ifciftnja 
into three categories on the basis of the studios on inter, 
specific hybridisation. »yl ia (19S8) etudiod the degree of 
genetic isolation between & u&aUft «al #. flongiftlU, sad 
between &• JUSfiUa sod §» JffitiUQ&&tt* Sis hybrid betveen 3 . 
CJfifliift *aa £§ ftHMfl'fttt was sterile but in the cross $» Hfj&li 
2 & t t faJ^gf the hybrid was fertile althoagh the peroentage 
of pollen sterility vat as high a* 35* Be (ifcylis, 1033) oade 
severe! crosses among 3, fTtiflflllfflli &* ^f^-ftt J* XfllfiJ&i 
& aapai<tefTffft| & Ififtflft^ lBft *a& 3» IBMAe* &1 the crosses 
wove incompatible except the cross between i . fttlftfilMl and 
£» ZflSftm which yielded a few plants with steiHe pollen. 
flsshevitin (1961) studied the interspecific hybrids 
betveen £» giitoMWniH * * J» &si£»jfe She f% hybrids were Xilsi 
& gtttaaeflii parent but there was ft large variety of forms in 
F2 progeny. Pandey (1968) studied the genetic basis of inter, 
specific incompatibility by s diajlale cross involving 11 
self-incoopaUble and throe aolf-eoapatlble species of jaolanqg. 
m 9D m 
landon ana n» (1936) obtained ft aterile triploid 
hybrid from * erase between the natural tetraploid and diploid 
£• QlfifiA* «* aterile triploid hybrid vas raised to fertile 
tea&ploid level by colchichin© treatment and i t vat crossed 
with tha natural na*aleid« the hybrid thus obtained was quite 
fertile* 
Oiennaveereieh and fmtil O&M) atutiied karyxaorphology 
of & alfijQR eoa&ile* and concluded that tha failure of too 
cress between §» ttQAMrV^flU •»* oea»ploM *• filgJXsl is das to 
tha reproductive isolation basad on gone tic barrier of gene 
exahanga* 
%nkat«evarlu and Krishna nao (19D) vera abl« to 
cross tha colchicine aaphidiplold {m • 72) of too hybrid 
& lUASfJal (& • *8) X £, aodifLojMff (ai • 31) with $» 
IfBBBillLUfJW Cdi - 7a) and with & nisfisl (an • 72). Mo and 
landon (1969) crossed ^ latfjft with too natural tetraploid 
£» 8&££3aU «&d obtained fertile hybrids* ifeo, Khan and Khan 
(1071) concluded from their studies on interspecific hybrid!* 
aation between Indian tetraploid £. Qa£QIl «ad £» nodiffefm 
that ohromoaoaal aterility plays an important role in the 
interaterility and genetic distinctiveness of the two spool*** 
me, Khan and Khan (1371) established the genetle ralaUonahip 
* 81 m 
of Frmoh hosjfcploid fr flifiJBel n*tb ttoo Indian hea*ploid ^ aUfial 
by producing fortUs hybrid* between thorn* 2hey also concluded 
that tfee parental ferae are ecotypes or subspecies* 
Krishna mo (1978) studied hybrids between £B*£nj£ 
gffiSUf. *«! H* fffltii^ffffft- ®* »<&*«* sterility of tho hybrids 
u f t t a i l o v u a&*3^  and the hybrid! 414 not sot fruit. Ho 
concluded that the sterility of fj hybrid In largely duo to 
genie iabalance of tho guettoa rather than duo to nuBerleel 
cfirooosooal imbalance, lie further concluded that tho Indian 
rece of £» aod f^f-fftsfl Is genetically ©oro isolotad from $, 
gffifi*3& than tho race studied by Baylis (1958), 
uenderson (1374) found ready crossability between 
£» "fl^ Afr*1** *»P* qodlrfl^ ifiay and £• qc^jftoflji asp* &j|Sg&j| 
end tho hybrlda produced viable seeds* She crosses between 
m flttuaorm atp« ajtsm «nd I* mmm can « 72; vow found 
to be successful but the hybrids did not produce viable seeds* 
The cross between g* imfllUgl tSfe • 31) and J* *«»«!••*« 
(S» • 31) produced hybrids with lov poUon fertility (15 to 
y&%U fhs hybrids aasUolted very poor fruit sot and the fey 
fruits produced were vltfcout seeds* In exceptional oases the 
hybrids occasionally produced very few seeds* 
«* 28 • 
Khan, M and Khan ( i m ) conciadod from thai* oyto-
norphologioai single* of hybrid* beWoen Indian hejfrplold 
n* ftiggutt and s» liffllfaffflff #**t $** atructaj«l differences 
at wall as genie differences have played as important tela in 
the reproductive isolation and ©orpteoaoglcia diotinetion of 
th* two epeeiee from each ottior* mo, Khen and Khfta (1975) 
prodtiaaA fertile hyterlda with a high decree of normal course 
of melosls between £* 3jft»et*»* I* KUXSflM* tl»y conauded 
mat tha two species sees to constitute mm ta i»# interrelation, 
ship between tet r*plold * ttLX* «a& 1* 3CLUfiflift &•* been 
oatablished by ifco, *han and Khan (!$?$>* they concluded that 
since totraploid *• aiiXtt ihona heritable differences in 
fruit colour (orange rad) froa ^ xUlaajja CffcUGir) I t should 
be recognised as a subspecies or variety of §» xUJiJUW* 
iielaer, Barton and Shilling (1373) obtained hybrids 
of low fortuity between & affifrifrafliiB, and $> ajnerlcfiaopu 
1I0| Khan and Khan (107?} reportsd fron tbalr studies 
on interspecific hybridisation between totrti^loid ^ nigpu^ 
ana §i nodiflOTumt between j|» iujtfim *»& JU BoflJAfflfy and 
between §> Tt^lffffli • a* fia tt&lCL&DBB* that tha ofarooosomel 
sterility plays an Isportant role In tha intersterllity and 
donatio distinctivenesa of these species. 
* 30 •» 
Saxonony «&& intoraelatlonoaip of too specie* of the 
jfiisamfli£Qtt c«opl«x &»?• &*•» the subject* of extensive 
investigation* throughout Hie world (see ilenderson, 1974), 
e*g», torth Ttoerioft (otebbina and Paddock, 1049), Oast* Heft 
(ileisor, 19661 1966), SOttta toierloa (Grey, 1968$ iSaonds, 1972), 
aurop* (Jorgonsen, 1938; Wesaely, 103)), Japan and laiwan 
(imJoBoure, 1936, 1937), India (flendon and ifco, 1934, 1965), 
Kw '.ealand (BsyUt, 1958) and Australia (CaoeX, 1917). 
fn* section Saiaam usually known as the Korell* 
section (aaonds, 1972) i t eoaposed of a large nuaber of 
olmllar a peel at, moat of which are woody annuals or perenniala, 
im of the meet wide-spread and variable species of 
tne gaunt SBaHUal *• **** centering around the type apecies 
&UfiJA QllLCA U Snereforo, too species £> nla«|^ bai bean 
considered i s £*. j&gfifci «©»»*•*• Atneugh this complex Has 
bean too subject of frequent taxonomic study, no aatlafactory 
conclusions have yet boon satde (Su»*l, ld52| Jorgeneen, 1938j 
Bitter, 1911| iitebbina and Paddock, 1949} Jaylia, 1968| iieiaer, 
1965 Olid ®WXti*i 1971, 1972). 
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maamsm (3937) aas peitoapa fee first to stady tits 
taxonomlo relationship within the polyploid aeries of 5. nUflft 
la Japan, m oeaciiiied a diploid form with & * ai chromosomes 
tram Hainan and southern parti of Japan. II© also described 
another fora witto aa » 72 ehroaosoaes from the northern parti 
of Japan. Haka»ara considered that toe diploid mem differed 
sufficiently in their morphological characters from the has** 
ploida and suggested that tho fomer nay be elevated to specific 
status as & TtlttllteWyiHel" 
Bhaduri (1933) indicated the occurrence of for** with 
121 34 and 36 gentle chrocoeooes i s Bengal (India)* Ihe diploid 
foist described by Japanese workers closely resembles the Indian 
diploid fossa In several morphological characters (Bhaduri, 
1^51). otebbins and Feddoek (1949) have concluded that $» 
fl^tltetfliHii IM>afe »* considered to be aonspsalfXs with 
,§> flf/llftOFfr fc*y &•** also described a closely related 
species jl* fmirt.mnUTCi the so-called £» VteEM af the astern 
mi ted States 1 which closely resembles j§» nodlfforjsi esaept 
for too slightly larger leaves and loss divided calyx. Bdoonds 
(1971, 197a) regarded £» Utrlflfma and ,§» nodlfloiqia as 
conspeciflc and reduced $p. r^lflort^i to varietal rank under 
£• amefleaaaBi. Recently Heiser, Barton and 3clulling (1973), 
on the basis of morphological studies, using texonondc 
• 85 <* 
analyse end artificial hybridisation, have given specific 
D^rey (1971) reported f m Eloride three diploid taxa, 
namely ^ IBflrtsfiaiB, i . QlgrtagfQi sad * flr.fi rlf.naUB var. 
haviiai^ The bar lies of £• tfflBrtco/im arc shiny black, held 
csrect tad subtended by a stroncly refloxed ealyx. £* gig*y»-y 
differ* fran ^ llfflflrtW ** i t s doll block colour, downwardly 
deflected berries* ^ ItttraflflBtfB ***• bfiWf*A i B »iBilar ill 
appearance to £• flUrfllflfja bat bms larger internodee and 
narrower loaves* £s £» amerlcan^a var* fcfiftitU appears to 
hybridise more readily ¥itb j|# •yatrtqfVn'BB i t *»s been described 
under j|» ttBirtttflflia ratner than under £» ^n^fffiff (D'Arey, 
1974)* & n^lfffi*!! *» waally knots* in i&ited states a* 
£» flOVttlQlU* fflaonajl (1972), therefore, stressed the opinion 
tiiet the correct name of £» iPUglrtiU Is i&# ^ fiMfffJat" &* 
further r erne iked that several speeles of Banal were apparently 
baaed on heterogeneous collections end aaay have been partly 
regerdod as synonyms of £» aUSfltfiffUL «n4 proved to be identical 
with ii« njtegejcsjai apart from differences in leaf shape* These 
differences have been provisionally attributed to localised 
pfeenotypia aodiHoaUoas* mm i f they prove to bs genotypi. 
cally stable, such ir-lnor features are anUfealjr to uarcaat 
aepaiato specific or subs pacific recognition. 
m m m 
mammm (1974; die Unguis hea UQ subspecies under 
t^ f f f twi . subsp. t^ l^eps* In Australia, Si© subsp, njtS&nj. 
i s Oistingaisned from subsp* nfld i^lflgaa j?*4aeipally by the 
decurvod pedioels and toe presenee of sclerotic granules la 
the fruits %m description given by MssBaaift ($036
 9 1937) for 
*i* B ^ ^ W r i l i leaven l i t t l e doubt that lie was referring 
to plants of &» ftOflfVtffHB C >enden»QQf 1074 )• 
fhe selection of the oorrect a pacific naoe for £. 
sjjbJLftfag&ffl oa« been a problem for taxonccista. willdeno* % 
epithet, j|» Aafelfttel^j Is undoubtedly Hie first valid 
description of this species but various other epitheti have 
been proposed for this taxon over the years. Ihe epithet 
iw ftT^Ul *«• first published in 1339 and Dunal •« use of the 
same epithet in 1352 had already been invalidated by Gendtners * 
description of a species from the section Tuberfiritsa eg j» 
craclle in ItfU. Barter la 1943 (see Edmonds, 1972) proposed 
the epithet mffiftlaft noil* Hylander in IMS prepest* the new 
epithet Qjfcjfifilfc presumably in an attempt to r@so3.ire the exiating 
confusion. All those so»o&lied species are* therefore, synonyms 
of I* aabjobftfatt (flaonds, m&h §, m^ti&mvm readily 
recognised by an overall grey appearance with long narrow 
eliiptio Heave* often entire and tending to droop* l ie largo 
• &t «* 
flowers must full bleck berrioa on dofloscd peduncles are 
moat characteristic (see *lond«jaonf ]9ffft}« ..etaer, 3urton 
end aonUilng (1973) proposed * Bgaudonrfttflle a* » no* mat 
ror i i QC&sUftf wheree* D 'Aroy (1974) proposed g* nigifacffns 
as ft now nana for J* £EBfiJbU.« 
Algtsaenta a* to viiethor or not £• 3&£l£&ggy^ &$& 
Cm » » ) i i * distinct epecies or i t aynoniraou* with a, 
f*f1ftffftfll#ilt ***• per«iitod for considereble Urn©, Bitter 
U91D tte*te4 *, uiU l^iWfffiftfriB w& i*. ^rxircftftUtt *• two 
separate specie*. ^oriaalo-laubert (133?) r^eintainod this 
separation tot some authors Hied Dandy (1953), Gray (1068) 
and uinoada (1372) have recorded % nlttttftlfflfttlll M * synonya 
of * a&ra&&oJk£tf.. ataonla (1372) i s of to* opinion tntt tilt 
dogroo of leaf indentation and the degree of calyx accreacenoe 
found in ii» jUUflitfflfiTffltami *PPoar to bo correlated with 
habitat differences and do not warraat tbej apcem* recognition 
of two separate ta*u 
She taxononic status of too Indian tetrapioid £, 
QJUXM *»• however, much leas dear. The diploid forms of 
£• Oi^ JQaU foaad in India have not dirsctly contributed to the 
©volution of natural tetraploida (Bhedurl, BIS$ landon and 
mo, 19G3). A eonpariaon of norphologiemi features of the 
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Indian t*tl*pAoid & &££SL with tbftt of toe closely rolatad 
orengo-btrrtGd apooiaa *• iiiSaiffi end £» VJhU9atP •&©»• striking 
roaanhlfince. m© thro« orang*»b«rrl«St morphologically fimilar 
foa» aeae to be th« gaeg*aphical races of only one and tha 
mm npoelm (ahaduplf 196I| Usndon and f*of 19-,Jc). 
The taxonoalc atatua of natunOJ.y occurring Indian 
®@j$|&oi4 ^ OAUa»vfis sti*lied by Xandon arid no tl9o4). Thay 
ouseoifcefi tt»i the binomial *> nJUCJia. atou&a be rotainod for 
th@ hojaplold ^ nfctfffftr 
mo, iihan and mm (1971) oatablig *jd the genatie 
relationahip of French haaiploid §» a&SAla with Indian he*u 
plold ii» Qkum W producing fertll* hybrlda betvaan th«eu 
?i»y also concluded that the parental form ®j** oootypes or 
eubsyocioi. 
The bracing ayatw of Hew Saal&nd plant* of §» 
uacliaao«i I* akfift *&& & Itffflimtott w»* discussed by Bftylia 
(J958) tfhareaa that of tna European fonas lika §» nfgwy^ & 
aA&faffi and fr &iHatt«** dlacussed by ^saely (19JO). Th« 
breeding babavlour of taa Indian opaciaa ©f ti* ^ »|ft.j?H 
•»£&<* 
complex was fltudi«d by Ventetosvarlu and ifc© C1S72) «ai m& 
(39&3)» These author* generally agree tti&t too plants are 
aeU-pcailnaUng though out-breading and to a laaa extent 
cross-breeding can probably occur (tlondersoc, 1374 )• 
.iendarsoti C1974) studied mm species of tt* £» a l g a 
complex and indicated tint tho B*Joiity aro also self.polliwu 
ting usually by pollen frota tha saoe flower or possibly fron 
other flowers on the smae plant. Individual buda and whole 
infloreaoencea of ^ allfittt ii» ^feP-Q^f 1» SS£flUft ono" 
&» TflflTltm wore covarad witii bags and tiaey 1..variably sat 
fruit. It scorns unlikely tUat seed i s produced apodetically 
in that* species since emasculated flowers failed to sat fruit 
wJenderson, 1074 )• Artificial pollination among tho flowers 
of th© mm plant failed to increase fruit-set out when cross-
was found to bo uigtiar toon tixat of to* aeli'*i*ollinations 
(uenderson, 1974 )• 
In nature, hy&xtaa mm f©u»4 botn©m |* notiifLo^^ 
aubap, oataOl «M $» affltftfim *»»»P» aattftMBsot and between 
a. aoliaffHIB ***&•!*• oataSM. and * iy®§*Mat. ( ondarson, ttffe) 
but no such hybrids Mm bean found boWecn t&a* of different 
ploidy levels in too ft«M tt).ough orator #&s@ house conditions 
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apontaneoua hybrldf between heaaploid £• fj&fesft «»i diploid 
s» nodlgLoram eubep. » f | t€ lMf were found on one oeesgion 
49P|p^ ^ *ePUIieieMWi^B^^eil^i^WW^W^W *^ '^^^^^^^^^w^^^^^^^^^^^^^W"^^ 
(ilenderion, 1974). 
toennaveeraiah and Pattl (19i8) and mo (1936) found 
the ayotpatrio occurrence of diploid and tetraploid fomt of 
&• l&IW to &*Sl* b**fe t n « r o ** n 0 **#**& of tit* ocottrronoe 
of natural hybrid* betoreen the eytoty^esu Breeding ays ton, 
croaaability relationshipf and iaolating eiocbanieini have been 
studied by Ventatearerlu and fcriehna Jft® (307g) and Xandon raft 
me (Wi* 1933) in Hit asL&OUB uifilUft ©«pi«ai found in India* 
tneoaelve* and alao vitn natural tatraplolds out not vith the 
heafrploida. 2ha croasea vara found to be succeeaful mostly 
vban tti© higher chroaoaoaal foro v»a used as fauale parent. 
Crooeea between two tetreploidf or two hexflploida readily 
produced hybrida* 
(hermaveeraiah and Patll (1933) obtained a triploid 
hybrid fro* ft croat using the tetraploid ^ titixm •» male 
parent am diploid $» flifilflft «a female parent* 
weatergaard (1968) produced hybrid* between auto-
tetraplold * flttttfiLora end hejetplold * QJUiya but failed 
to produce hybrida between the di^oid % nodif%ff| and the 
heaaploid £» fieJUeV 
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Venkateawerlu and Kiiaba* mo (1972) successfully 
crossed diploid £i Qlgm ***** aata*al totraploid using the 
f onaor as * female parent bat tbo diploid £. ctoaD **ilo* to 
hybridise with the natural hexaploid. mo autotetraploid of 
diploid $> njyuSsU crossed readily with natural hexaploid 
& Oi&QA but filled to hybridise vlth natural tetreploid 
Vantetesuarlu and iirlstme 5teo (107a) carried out a 
detailed study on Isolating mwtmotmm In the T\mm nVm« 
complex. Ihey concluded that la addition to oelf-pollinetian 
and geographical Isolation oa factors restricting gene exchange 
between the different forms, hybrid sterility, hybrid break 
down and hybrid Instability were found to bo operative la the 
!« *>i*-y» complex. They are alao of the opinion that the Indian 
diploid and hexaploid races of £• fflMffW o r o Isolated by hybrid 
inviability, while the diploid and tetraploid races of S* nlggaa 
are isolated by hybrid sterility. 
£&finja% nJUjQA and i ts related species, known as black 
nightshades or deadly nightshades, constitute a taxonomieally 
difficult species complex of 9017 variable forma with world wide 
distribution. 
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aoae author* like ixmal (ItfSg) and Ifctter (1911) mm 
recognised several ayecies 4a the group while other* like 
BeathBn (1&39) and iiitehcock (1939) have aeOntclried that there 
U but one highly variable specie* namely, £» OUam* » * 
actual situation seems to be somewhat between these) two 
extra** (fleadepton, 1ST*)• 
The vide tolerance of members of the & QlkXJft ccwplex 
to different types of habitat, their ability to Hover vhile 
s t i l l young, and prolific production of seed contribute to tb* 
persistent veedy nature of the species of this group. 
otebbins and Paddock (194?) considered the SUropean 
he»ploid & UkSXOBL to be a native of temperate region* She 
species of £» Oigfiet ooaplex have been reported to occur at 
altitudes uyto 2400 meters in too iilmalayas* 
Henderson (1974) indicated some doubt regarding toe 
centre of origin of £• aUab» W *t» relatively rare ocenrrence 
in the American continents, he suggested airaaian origin, lit 
also suggested that £i QtelW s*y save CODO from Kiddle Sast 
or oven India* the voile of Tendon and Bao (1934) votOd sees to 
support this supposition (see Henderson, WUh 
Jorgensen (1938), Bhaduri (1933), Uison (1931) and 
avaninathan (1949) considered hexaploid £» nicrtq as an 
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allopolyploid on the basis of regular laeiaaliu On the teals 
of regular isolosis In two aubspeeles of £» ^ , f i i that i t 
&> AIISM »ub»p. a is im •** s* oleoia *tfc«p# imhiltdaiu in 
Australia, Hondarton (137ft) eoncludad that the plants of 
£» OidCrJOl tend to support tha supposition of evolution of tha 
spools* through allopolyploidy by the method suggostsd by 
Sra&oa and »o (1964) iftttet* than that suggests*! by stsbhlns 
a**** 4 
4«i« nfiHirtaii 
nmU bttlongtng to tfco tu» lintod below provldod 
tbo B*t»rlal for th* iavosttg&t&ont d«acribod in tho ytmmt 
Ishotlo I 
!• 2&fiBIM J&aBB ** (8*# 4% 3*) la&Un 
©• 4^ Q&&&SB& tf»o<l« »ubsp» QaHyBi 
u» se«d» of & ffrmrVirniBi & &*&&• I » ^ l l i m n 
and th« diploid
 f tetoaplGid and bwaplald raooi of £» film 
vefO obtained fro© th« ocdlacttooi mnintftlnod by tbo D*j*Hja»nt 
of BoUny, Alfftfti Kualis Uaivewlty, Higwij* The ••ed* of 
&» UOU&flDol «ui»p«cl»i jfflUUffnn «*a & Q&lELSOaUL »ubopeciei 
aojfefit wow obtained fro* IW» Ifcndawon, Department of Priwury 
Indue trie*, Brisbane, Amtfolia. m§ planta giova i*oa too 
•» 34 m 
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hoxaplolA seeds of £• QXMJDM a}atainaf from Franea aft explicitly 
designate* at "French baj*ploid £• &£&!»* and the haaeplaid 
plants gran from seeds of Indian origin « » designated aa 
••Indian heaSploid $» &ggM*» 
She toads were sown in 30 cm pots* mm the seedlings 
vera d to 12 cm tall and had developed 3 or 4 1 oavesf they vara 
transplanted to 30 am potet only one seedling being planted la 
one potu 
the plants vara grown in net house for experimental 
use* 2he plants were susceptible to aphid*• Therefore, they 
were sprayed periodically with ataoeron solution (1 as of 
DLmecron In 10 litres of water). 
4*2* & & & & 
4.2.1« iifrrefl&sjttaR 
Interspecific crosses were attempted in all passible 
combinations In order to detenaine tha degree of genetic rela-
tionship ajBong tha species used in tha present investigation* 
aaaeoalation was dona In tha afternoon m buds which 
vers expected to open tha next day. In each inflorescence, buds 
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of the right stage, that i s , bads with greenish yellow anthers 
were selected for enasculetion and their anther* were receded* 
The flower bads were opened witfe fine forceps end anther* were 
t&tatu oat one by one without causing say Injury to the gynoaeia«. 
After «ee»euleUont the bude were begged with e batter paper beg 
to prevent contamination by wind or insect borne pollen. 
Htoesculated bods were tagged* 
toe flowers of plants need a* stele parent were also 
covered with butter paper begs before toe dehiscence of the 
from 
VWSMS ^PB*^W AW I T iwe* p^fep) p^*w e^r p^*ep<|p ^W^F ^S ^P*^ B v e ) ^^ w ^e^e ^ ^ ^ • • • ^ j ^ <^ i"^ )^w ip^^jg^w' JJ^^^BMNSW^VMHT 4h^ i^MwieM0js*Sj^ B| 
Sie flower buds were always emasculated in the after* 
noon and they were pollinated the following morning between 
9.00 S*B» and 12W30 noon* Pollinations were carried out by 
taking out mature pollen artificially by splitting the anthers 
longitudinally with the help of a needle. Sh© pointed end of 
the needle carrying the pollen was then brushed gently on the 
stipsu Uhile pollinating the flowers, ears was talent not to 
injure the stignas. Pollen application was repeated twist on 
the sane stiga* to ensure pollination. All pollinations were 
done) en bright, sonny days. After pollination, the flower bods 
* 3 ¥ » 
vere again enclosed in ft ottttar paper bag and labelled* 1he 
bagt vera raaoved at soon as the fruit development vat initiated. 
POT soiling, the whole infloreaeooeo mm covered with 
butter papa* bag. the bag was restored aa soon at the fruit 
set began* 
For the study of i&losi*, flower buds of proper else 
if ere fixed In Gamoy* fluid (6 parte absolute alcohol, $ parti 
chlorofora and 1 perl glacial acetic acid) between 9#00 mm* 
and 12*00 noon, for an boor and then transferred to propionic 
alcohol ( l part propionic acid and 3 parte absolute alcohol), 
the propionic acid having been saturated with, ferric acetate. 
Toe flower bode were Mopt in propionic alcohol for a* hours* 
She material was washed thoroughly with 10 par cent alcohol and 
stored In i t at 30° c. Meloels was stadias from the propiono. 
carnine squashes of pollen aether ceils (X/aiainathan, Magoon 
and Mehra, 1954). Temporary preparations were sealed with wax. 
Preliminary observations vera made from temporary slides. The 
temporary glides vera aads permanent by butyl alcohol schedule 
(Bhadiifi and Ghosh, 1964). The wax was reached and the slide 
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was placed upside down In * mixture of Glacial acetle Mid and 
normal butyl aloohol Utl>* i » tfca ©over glaaa got separated, 
both the slide and covar glass were passed through nonaal butyl 
alcohol. His slida and tfce ©owe* glass wore reasseiabled using 
oanada balsas) as the mounting mediunu Urn slides vers kept la 
incubator at J0°C for 2 to 3 days. Data on ©elosis wars secured 
fro© wall squashed preparations* 
4*2*3 • 
The pollen else sod fertility war® estimated from 
pollen samples* She stainability of pollen with acetocam&ne 
was taken as an Index of pollen fertility. U» or two mature 
anthers were plaeed in a drop of aeetocarraine end the pollen 
was squeezed out of the anther with gentle pressure. 2ns pollen 
was stained with 1*0 per sent aeetocarraine and those which took 
^e*a^ w& ^P*^<*PW*P ^^pj^pp* P ^ P ^ ^ W * • ^BFBHfc^ eiMr^ '^^ w ^P*»^^WIPPI*WPPPWP^ P * HP/^P^P1 ^P^^PJP^PIP^ ^^••p? 4 * ^ P * P spaas**^**^* ^ae*saa ^aw^s*7 
empty anstained ones veto taken to be sterile* foe sans prepara-
tions were used to measure the else of pollen* The slsa of 
pollen grain was es Una ted by measuring its dteater, For 
determining the pollen sles and fortuity, pooien f roa five 
plants of each type was studied* 
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$!• growing shoot apicat of 8 to 12 cm tail seedlings 
were treated with colchicine solution of 0*2 per cent concen-
tration for 0) hours. The growing shoot apices were wrapped 
with small «&£• of absorbent cotton ana ware kept moist 
constantly with colchicine solution. After $0 hours treatoent 
(3.00 a#au to S«00 »#»•) «t the first day, there vat a break 
for the nlghtf and the treatment was continued on the subsequent 
day to make up a total duration of m hours, 
Ihin transverse sections of leaves wore eat with tha 
help of a raior. fha sectloas vera stained with 1«0 par cent 
acetoeawine. The thickness of tha loaf was aeasured by the 
ocular microeeter scale and tha ocular divisions were converted 
Into SELOVOOS* 
/ l l tba cytoiogioal drawings wore cade at table level 
with a camera ludda using K)x eya-piece and 100 x objective. 
Kicrophotographs of pollan grains were taken at different 
magnifies tlons # 
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m» fallowing abbreviation* buve boon used l a ttat 
thea l* § 
i-MC 
i l*k 
% 
UIZ 
h 
A u 
*i 
*u 
]Gfc& 
• 
• 
* 
* 
» 
• 
* 
a 
a 
jpl»kfln«M»*,? 
Hetapbaj* one 
KetapbA** WO 
itoopbata ant 
Jtofiphaw two 
4 n P M " ^ • J ™ J W W ^ P T W : 1 W « | W 
^^Fmm*&fP&^^9P^f *Rm^* 
fll&ftffifiB^H 
fho Bttaan mineral* I , XIt III itog IV are os«d to 
(haptar S 
It ia daairabla ttrnt ft ecmparativa norphologieal 
description of tha tfta* under investigation ahould precede 
tha account of cytologioal stadia* and experiaente an 
hybridisation and induction of aaphidlploidy. attemal 
morphology or phsnotyps i* tha risible egression of tot 
underlying genetic constitution and oftan half* ia the 
understanding of certain aspecta of tha inherent ganatio 
eharecterlstica of tot taj*. 
tas of the aoat widespread and variable apaoiaa 
groups of tha gamut asSSHiM ** that contained in tot aaetion 
i;olanu»f centring around tha typo species aaisftisa algnm* 
A description of tha morphology of this taxon i» f therefore* 
presented firat. It i t followed by ft comparfiUva morphologioal 
description of selected pairs of tax* which have beam used 
as parents ia hybridisation ©xperifflenta. 
*•*• a»friyU« gg jKfrmiB nlsna fo 
Saeve are thraa eytotypee ia ^ DtoHM lot diploid 
(2n * 34), tatraploid (3J * 43) and nesaploid {m « 7a) foros 
*» 4 3 . * 
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grow la nature ayapatrically ana are generally self-pollinating. 
Although the three cytotype* grow tide by side, no natural 
hybrid* have been found a«ong then so far* Share aaana to be 
a barrier to gene exchange between each ploldy level la nature. 
A general description of a* lU&al &* ***«» below 
wiileh oovera all the three cytotype* nontlonod above* 
Jlfi&i i Annual herbe, erect or seol~ereet* 
£$*j| t 3olldf cylindrical, branched, glabrous or somewhat 
pubaeeent. 
]<e*£ i Atsmste* exatipulate, simple, petiolate, ovate with 
dentate margin and acuta apex* 
lnfl.ftrtfg.Wfll * artWuasUlary syne* 
UJms. i asallf ebrecteete, pedicellate, cas^ete, biaexual, 
actlnomorphio and hypegyitous* 
M i l i Ctaosepaloua, five-toothed, green, persistent and 
glabrous* 
jflaCSWA i Hiltsv gssepetalous, flve-lobod and {-labrou*. 
^ ' ^ f f • 5 atamans, alternating with petala* polyandroua, 
splpetalous, ttlaaanta snort and hairy at the base* 
Anthers yellow, large, oblong and cannivent, dohladng 
by tenalnal pores* 
Qm<»gXUB i atoarpellary, eyncarpoua, superior* carpels placed 
obliquely, ovary bilocular vlth swollen sxUs 
placentae, style slatple and hairy at the base* 
JHU, * Bs*ryt ofengo-rod or shiny bluish black oar purplish 
blade In colour* 
e> al£QH *•• «**»iolt» * retnaritahle degree of morpho-
logical variation. the naturally growing population of 
&» Oj&fim *» ©lossiflod sttinljr on the basis of frait colour 
into tnroe categories. In category I, toe fruits ara shiny 
bluish black, in category IIt orange~red, and in category III, 
DUTttllaa nlaek and larger than those of tno oataeorles I and 
XI* studios on neloels in the pfrllom mother colla of plants 
roproaanting categories I, II and 111 have shewn that the 
plants of these three categories ore diploid (n « 18), 
tetraploid (n * 31) and heiaploid Cn • 3G) respectively. 
lae heastploid forms of j|* Qtom hovo coon further 
classified on the baaia of morphologically distinguishable 
characters into two categories. In category I f the plants 
were short and prostrate *tth spreading brwnchaa bearing 
largo purpliah black fruits whereas in category IIf the plants 
S*3t 
A coaparatiw acooont of aorpaologicd characters of 
pairs of taj*t union novo boon aaed os parents lit experiments 
on hybridisation, is presented below* 
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5.2.1* sk amarUannB M11U wrt fttolalfl ft nUnm fo 
9m two ipeclaa dlff«*«4 from afia*. otbar in tha 
batait, U M or tba &O*«V ana colour of to* bariy 
(labia 5.1). j» UnrliiniH *«* abort *±th apraading 
brencbaa (Hg* S*l) baaring large gUareis ant purplish 
black berries whlla tt» diploid §» a t o m w*» tall 
and aroct (Pig. 5.1) *lth snail flo*si» and shiny 
bluish-black barria** 3bs laavcs Of £» *niT *^a*wH. 
vara narrwar tbaa those of diploid & aifiB» <&*• 
® * * * * * * * '""i •J*»**™*™|^yw» » * • * * . * . « * * • * * „ . - ^ ^ ^ f j T i * * l f | f i i iffiBmrr** 
Tt» tue apaeiea differed from each otber In 
aavex*! morphological characters (3feble 6.1) partlso. 
larly in bast* (H§« 6*3), alas of Hove* and coloar 
of berry. & tmrHnnmii **• »&«*» with spreading 
branehes vherea* a» Mrtlftajflft s*** tall and tr«ot« 
Xn t» aiMrtflWUH ttw dowers *«*« larger and hmntm 
war© purplish black vhlle in £t fl94U».9jni tha s i n 
of the flower yas eraall and barrlea vara shiny bluish, 
black. Moreover, the loaves of »^ fffTfiff/m *•*• 
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napwwtr than those of £» jf^feeriiii (Fig, 6*4)* In 
both the t*j* t however, Hi* gametic timmmmm ncasber 
i s 12* 
6«8*S* Jttlftlj^Mfll Mi? ~ *"* a" «a*i*tfl— J»—-
me two •posies differed from seen other BOitly 
in tlit habit* slse of flower audi colour of tony* 
£• tttttiflftaai «*• * otwif* $&•&* *lt& spreading branches 
(life 5*5) *ad bearing large Horn** with purplish 
black berries* 4» tw^^epM| sohsp* atft&fc *•» * tall 
ami erect plant (Jig* 5*5) with small flower* and 
shiny bluish blaek berries* Moreover, Hit leaves of 
A* fBiairiftfinTsl *•*• narrower than those of £* nodifiowm 
•ubsp* aaSa&JL (**«« 5*S)# 3ns gemette ehroaosone 
naaber in both the teas i s 13* A detailed ooBparetLvo 
account of aorphologioal eharactere of the two tsxa 
i s presented la Jible 5*1* 
a» plants of ju flffitrltlHilal snd £*. Bftdlflftfflsi 
•ubsp* nj2djJ3£C^ were aorphologioally compared and 
m <tiMS m 
found thftt tha t*$ population* dlffwrod to aavaral 
morphological eharaetaxa (Flga. 5,7 and 5*8). £» 
ffllT'ftflirT KM » h o r t ****** ipwt4*iig brcmeha* baaring 
lar§a Oowasv and purpliah black berrlea. a* nofti^e^a* 
•ub§p» m^fliimn. VM HOI and «raet with amall &§*ti» 
WaJUPW* ^|PW(|JBW(UB ajy^anpJMavwia MMBi^Wi^t KPWil (p-^a^p^a w W * ^ ^ F J^^ aa»P^ P-aPBPWw VNMMv^MMn^HniflBW 
numbar U both tha t»m i s 13. 2ie data ar* praacntad 
6«S«5« s» nodifloytta Jaae. •tites* aataiia aM 
Tha two taja raaaoblad aach othar in savaial 
mearphologioal oharaotara C&gs. 5*9 and 5*10) parties*, 
larly in colour of barrjr **J& ohroaoaaaa mafear* In 
both tha ton* tha berriaa were apherloal ant ahiny 
bluish blaak* 7ba awtfffcift ani^rasojie nsatbar In both 
tha t a * i» is* Xhay oould, however, ba diattngulabad 
f yam aaoh othar on tha baaia of tha orientation i f 
barrjr on padioal. Ota barry of ^ flffigiflfflft aubap« 
HBUfii «** boma m dacurwd padical vfcaraaa in §* 
njaaflfiOa i t «ta held orooU A detailed ooapax«Uva 
account of norphologieal character* of tha two tft* 
If praaantad in ttkbla 5.1* 
m 4lf m 
6*2*6* 
A acapariaon of aorphcaogioal characters shored 
that the two ta» reeombled each otha* in aeveral 
aorphGlogieal charaatera (Up* 3*11 and 6*la). In 
both tha t s * the berries vera aphorlcel and shiny 
bluish blaafc* She sanetla ebraBosons maober in both 
la 12* 4* Iflrtft^ flfBPI •«*•?* nqatflqaiaat however, 
slightly diffared fna £• nftUAM« ^ height (Pig. 
$#11) and also of flowers and fruits • Xt also dif farad 
la tha number of Hovers and fruits par inflorescence. 
the data are presented in Table 5*1. 
6*8»7* ft ¥HWffl» ^ i litftf1^ ff11*— "^ ft rfflU?i?r» Jaaq* aabsp* nollflortai 
morphological characters (fig* 5*33 and 6»H)« In both 
tha foraa the berries ware spherical and ehiny bluish 
black. The gaaatls chromoso»a aosibar In both tha taj* 
i l 12* ^ "ftfflMfiHl lubtp* nj|gy& could bt disttQf-
ttlabad from £» Tf^iUftlf »ubap* noMfiawi* prineiDelly 
by tat fwitlnf pedicels which vere always deeurved 
(Jig* 6*1*)* Hfferanoes eould also bo aeen in height, 
•i«« of flowers and maaber of noma ant fruita par 
lnfloraa<s«fica» A dotaUod oooparatlvo account of 
aorphologloal characters of the two taj» la praatntod 
III »hla 5.1. 
6«3»S» 
A ecttpaiiaon of »©rphalaglca£ character* of 
ahoved that toejr reaewbiod <a*ca otfier very eloacljr 
(£U»« 5*15 and 6.16)» In bo& tfca tforaa tfaa barrio* 
voro apharloal out atdny bluish td&ek« mo gaoaUe 
^p0O4p a^BIWO^O^WH^W^ 0<aw^WWOr*PW 4PBOO Op^a^PkO ^OWHP ^^^WflP^I^Bw Hv^P w t i H O * ^ l F f l f i P W ^ P o r S 
&» fp^f^Qflffli oabip» fffl||fi^ftft dl£fored txm diploid 
&» J&am in ««*• charaotors suoh as holgktf tloo of 
f l o w * and nuobor of Hewer* and fruita pot Inflo* 
reaeeme* She data are preeanted to »H&e 6«1» 
5.3.9. jftlftfM I t JoSM 
Opioid ^ M&m »»* * MlflftfUft raeembled 
aaeh other la several morphological character* (?1«*. 
6.17 and 6#1B># to both the fores* the barxios vera 
apherleal, *hlny blulefa black and ldenUoal in also* 
in both the few* the gaiaetU ohroaosej&e nwber la 18. 
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Diploid §* QteJM. could be disttngaiahed from 
& ffl'tfft*1-**^ in orientation or berries Do the stalk. 
Xht herriee of the foraer vere inclined vhereaa in 
the latter they wero held erect. a»ae pink tinta vera 
aleo observed en the petals of diploid £» l&g&ft. 
vhereaa they were absent in £» a£&£LfiXU*> 5ae date 
on morphological characters aro presented In able 
5.1* 
the two species differed from cash other in 
several aorphologioal characters (Pigs. 5.19 and 5.2D). 
The aoit important characters by which they ooald be 
distinguished frasi each other were the eoloar of berry 
and ehroaesoBS wmSbvt* In tetraoloid M «J-«MMI the 
berriee were orange»red vharoas in & MMffliflflM they 
vere otiridLish black. 2he osnetlQ ohrojaoaofle nonber in 
the fonser la at *h#*e*» in the latte* i t ia 12. A 
detailed comparative account of the morphological 
character* of tetiaplold &> nJUtta and jb Mfflrlnnniin 
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5.2.11. gj luntai UMij tnfl g* iMrtfflMWM tm>» 
A ©oapefstif* i l t iy of BorphoXoglcal character* 
of j» ejttsset *a4 &» i«rtnnniin ***m m&* **& **t» « * 
presented in Bible 5.1. She two species differed fro* 
each other in several aorphologleal characters <?igs« 
5.21 ftsd 5.22)» Sao most Important distinguishing 
characters * m tii« colour of berry and ehromoaoBe 
msaber. She oolotn* of berry la £• iliJtmwaa orange, 
yellcv vhereaa In £» ^^fl^T1 1 i t wa» pWffclStt black. 
wti«r«wi in Hat latter i t i s 12* 
5*3.12. ii mimm *m% m> ^ mmkmm»mi» 
£» T^f f i l and j|» lllffirlaflnei differed fron 
sash other la several morphological character! (figs* 
5.20 and e»9i). Tt» noet iaportant dlatinguUhing 
charaetera were the colour of berry and ehrcxoosoms 
nuDber* In ^ IllifHH la* berries were orange^yellov 
whereas in £. amerlcanm they vera purplish black. 
The gametic chrcaoeome atnber in the fomer it a* whereas 
in the latter i t is 12. A detailed account of morpholo. 
gieal characters of the two specie* is presents* la 
Table 5.1. 
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The two epeciaa difftiwd froa each othar la 
several morphcaoetoal ebarwters (?ig». 5 .SB and 5.26). 
Thty eot&d ba diatinguiahad fro© eaoh otha* mainly on 
tha baala of aiaa of barry and chroaoaone nunbar. In 
both tha spool** to* barrie* wow purpliah black bttt 
tit* bant** of Indian haaajOoid j * £&am»o*o larg*r 
than tha berriee of £» fljilftfifflBh 2h« g*a*tie ohreoo. 
son* numbor In the fosnat i s 36 whereas in tha latt** 
i t i t 12. The data are givan in labia 5*1. 
O.JMJW* TCTIMW .ft^p^BEfieLJH, •Mig*<«* .-t..*ti» ..«pa. wp f^fia^eniSB: 
Kill. 
A coapaii»on of BorphologieRl character* of Pjwneh 
heaaploid ^ OiODBBL «nd ^ WWIlifliniM *n«**d that thay 
differed f*om each other in several characters (Figs. 
6#37 and 5.38). Bi* noet important charaet*** by which 
thty oould bo dlatlngulah*d from each othar ware tha 
aa4a^Bf^ a> **<*> *j*^*w <|*> j f ^ansa^*) ^»»#d*^wWeje/BSBnjB*BP #^PAWaj^^p4K -w <*•#" 'laW^lpW V N M P MrjnVQSNfr^pav 
tha borriea were purpliah black but in ?raneh haamploid 
&» BJUSm ti^y vara larga whareaa in & m r t i W e l *»«¥ 
vera small. 5na cuietie ohroaoaoaa ncaibor in tna foxoar 
i i 36 whereaa in tha lattar i t i s 12* 2h* data ara given 
in Table 5.1. 
Fig. 5.1. Plants of js. anerleanm (left) and 
diploid f. nlgnai (right). 
Fig. 5.2. Twigs of S. enerlcenua (loft) and 
diploid 8. nigrum (right) 

Fig. 5.3. Planti of §,. ftmericanuq (loft) 
*
nd
 h MtfJfltflU (right). 
Fig. 5.V. Twigs of S. aatrioanm (loft) 
«** !• nodifloriai (right). 

Fig, 5.5. Plants of S. amarlcanua (left) and 
2» nodlflorma subsp. nutans (right)* 
Fig, 5,6* IVlgi of & aaarlcanug (left) and 
1? nodlfloraw aubap, nutans (right). 

Flf. 5.7. Plant* of S. aaoTlcanum (loft) and 
S. oodlflorm subtp. noamortap (right). 
Fig. 5*8. Twig* of 1. awerloamai (loft) and 
£• nodifloruB auoap. nodiflorua (right). 
i.NUM ^HOOSS.NOD ^ g 
?!*• $.9. slants of g, no^lfloruqi «ub»r>. nutani ( l € t ) 
«** 8. ^dlflpymi (rl«ht). 
Fig. ?.10. Tirlgs of §i HQ^ f^lppfli robtp. nutans (Uf t ) 
1 and p. nodiflonw (ri*ht). 

Fig. 5.11. Plants of £• nodlflorua subsp. nodlfloruai 
(left) and S, nodlflorufi (right). 
Fig. 5.12. Twigs of S. nodlflorua subap. nodlflorua 
(left) and g. oodiqorui (right). 
s HOO 
S S P NOD ] NonifVt""" 
Fig. $.13. Pl*nti of 1. nodlfloruw aubap. mi tana 
(left) Mid £. nodlflorua aubap. nodlflorua 
I I (right). 
Fig. 5.1**. Tirigs of 1. npdlfLorm aubap. nutana 
(left) and jf. nodlflorua aubap. nodlflorua 
(right). 
SNODSSPN, • s_N£D SSPNOD^ 5 ' ^ 
Fig, 5,15. Plants of £. nodlfloruM subsp. nodiflorua 
ClCfl) and diploid S. nlgrmi (right). 
Fig. 5.16. IViga of §i nodiflorua subsp. nodlflorum 
(loft) and diploid £. nigrum (right). 
NOD. SSP. NOD ^NKiRUM^X) 
5.^ 6 
• Plants of diploid s. n l g i f (loft) 
a n d
 3, nodlflortai (right). 
• Twigs of diploid 3. nlgrua (loft) 
•"* £• nodlflona (right). 
5.17 
s NOMFLORUM 
Fig. 5.19. FlantB of tatraploid £• U&EA ^urt) 
and S. fperlaamai (right) 
Fig. * . » . Twigs of tatraploid g> nJLgTiffi <*•"> 
and s. gperlcamai (right). 
) 
iNlfiBUMH*' 
siwsecisy-"- 5 # 2 0 
Fl*» 5#?1. Plant* of 3. luteua (left) and 
£» ffPTlganyi (right). 
Fig, $.22. Twlga of £.. lutam (left) and 
!• ffjgrleanw (right). 

Wg. 5.23. Plants of £• YJllotusa (loft) and 
Pig. 5.2k. Toiga of S. ^lloami (loft) and 
!• fforloowM (right). 
J ' 
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Fig. 5.25. Plants of Indian hexanloid S. nigrup 
(laft) and S. aaericamai (right). 
Fig. 5.26. Twigs ©f Indian haxaploid 3. nigrun (lsft) 
*"<* «• gwtricamia (right). 
£ NIGRUM (6A) 
SAMERJCAHUM. 5.26 
• 27* Plants of Fteneh hexaploid s. n l i r f 
curt) and s. mmkam WM> 
• 28. Twigs of F*onch hoxaploid s. nigrum 
(loft) and £. M r t j — (right). 
SNipRUMf-*)FDENCH SAMETOCANUM C O Q 
Chapter 6 
UBSSHVAXI0«S I I . SfOBlBS ^ KElUiia AIM) SOIE OUBR 
CXTGLUQICAL FSAfBSBft v? TAIA USED 
IB WB?mMm$ W iriBRiDI^ATIOa 
$•** l&naBU,,. fo BitIMI 
9M aouraa of i&aioata VM normal ia diploid $t ni^ftfr 
At both diakinaala ant aatapfaaaa £ IB bifalaati w«t« regularly 
»ean (Hi* 3.1). At dialdnaaii moat of *S» bitaXaati wept of 
th« ring type vlth eMaaaata at both aaea of the chroaoeomea. 
Tbm aaaa notttr of Ping tad rod bivalent* at rtlaklnealf vat 
9.54 and MM reapeetlTely. 3he nunber of ping blvalanta in 
a call vaiiai from 7 to 18 vhtma tha aasber of rod bifaXaata 
la a oall varied fr*» 0 to 5. Iha ohlaana frequency par call 
**" aa- aBpapp^ w^wupwaswa' t^a^a^a ^a^"^a' aa*apepa(aep ^a p u p a ' aa^^aa jp^ap^t aw^f a *™*w» ^ P P * (a <W* a» ap^ ^^ aan* «a»ar a aa 
CD&bie 6.1). 
3he »e*a nuaber of ring bivalent* par call at 
nataphase 1 VM 1.31, the range being free 0 to 3 . l ie mean 
nonber of rod otaaXentf par eall waa ID.7 >, the range being 
from 9 t© 12. The chiaaaa frequency per oall and par bivalent 
at aataphaaa 2 vat 33. £0 and 1«09 respectively (labia 6.2). 
9»a aeaa nunber of rod bivalenta par call Inoraaaad 
froa dlaklneala to netepbaae I with a corroaponding dacreaaa 
• 52 * 
**» J9tiP • 
In tha BttB aontoar of ring bivalent*, me chiaaoa frequency 
per blvalant at n»tapt*at I VM laat (i*09) than at dlatdnaala 
(1.79 )• 
At anaphaaa I Intra %«• noma distribution of 
ehrojaoaoaaa (12112) ft* polaa. ma aubaoquant atagat of aeiojia 
were found to tot noiaal, 
3* 2* A WiUagruB 
Maioaift vat nonaal In $• afiSlJ&2JEai* $*al*a blvalanta 
weft tnwriAbly Stan in all tha pollan aothar c«llaf both at 
diakinaaia and aetapbaaa 1 (Fig. 3,g)# Moat of tha blvaltnta 
at diakinaaia vara of tot sing typo* Ska aaaa naafear of ring 
and tod bivaltnta par aall at diakinaaia waa 8*20 and 3.30 
reasxsctivaly. Saa aaxtwai numbar of ring ana fid blyalanta 
In a oall waa 10 and ®f tha ranga oaiag from 7 to io and 
2 to 5 raapaetiveiy* Tt» ohiaana fraqueney par cell at diakU 
neais vas 30* SO vharaaa par blvalant i t was 1*68 (labia 6.1)» 
At aotaphaaa I, taa toaan naabar of ring blvalenta par 
call waa l«72f tha fanga toting from 0 to 3* 2ha moan nuabar 
of rod bivalanti par call va* tt*239 the mage bolng from 
5 to 12» Tha thlaaoa fraqaancy par coll at metaphaa© I not 
13,30 vharoaa par blvalant It vat 1*15 (labia S«2)« 
m {§4 * 
m expected, to© mean amto*v of ring bivelents 
pur c«U decreased f»om diakinesie to taotapimaa I with 
« corresponding inorea* in the noun nuabor of sod 
bivalenta* Sto coiaama frequency por bivalent at 
ootaphaae I v u 1MS (1*35) than at diam©sia (l»i8)» 
Jtaephaae I Kilt recular with 12*12 chraaosoaee 
moving towards aeon pole. The subsequent atagei of 
meioaie were found to be quite normal. 
^^ Vr W ^ P «e*^r aejBSjB|£fHB|X&jBflflHSgy^H 
In a> *W j^fftiTflB aufcapeeiaa QitlBOft. the course 
of oeloals was regular with 12 bivalenta at dlakineeia 
and aetapnftse I (Fig, 6*3)« At dlakineslfl the mean 
nunber of ring bivalenta per oeli was 5D»jQ, the range 
being from 9 to 13* lb© mean nanber of rod bivalenta 
pear cell was 1.40 # the ranee being faros 0 to 3 . Sne 
chiasms frequency pat cell was 22«4a w'ooroae par bivalent 
i t was 1*117 (Table 5.1). 
At metapoaae X, the Bean nunber of ring bivalenta 
per cell was 2««J whereas tea mean number of rod bivalenta 
p*T cell was 9*05* Ihe nuaber of ring and rod bivalenta 
in a call varied from 1 to 5 and 7 to 11 respectively. The 
m 55 *> 
frefoeney of chiasm* per ceil at oetapti&s® X we* M«90 
vhoreet per bivalent i t was ! • # (Tabic G,s)» 
The jDwm number of ring bivelsnts per call yes 
more at diaklneais (10*30) then at aetaphasa 1 (3»95)* 
Tn«t» v u an inerease in the moan amber of rod bitaiente 
p«r o«U from diaklneaU to metajfaase X vltii a oorres~ 
ponding d*ere*ae in the aeea number of ring M.valeats* 
The chiasm frequency per bivalent at aataphftM 1 was 
lata (1.33J than at diakiriesla iumu 
ulatrlbution of chromosomes at anaphase 1 vaj 
equal with 12*12 distribution at the poloa. a» subsequent 
stages of maiosis were quite regular. 
The course of neioeis in £. n o ^ f l o i ^ subspecies 
TMitiXmm*** re^aar. At both difikinosia ana netaph&*« I 
12 bivalent! vara invariably seen (Hg» 3*4), At diagnosis 
moetly ring bivslenta vera observed witti chiasaata at 
both anas. The mean amber of ring bivalents per cell 
at disfcineais was 9#789 the range being froct 7 to 12. The 
aaaii number of rod bivalents per coll was 2 * 3 t the range 
• 66 m 
being fr©» 0 to @« ?ha chiasraa frequency par cell at 
diaKinaaia ws 22*00 wfcaraas per bit slant I t vrfui 1*33 
(labia 6*1)« 
fi» «aa& au*bar of ring blrnlanta por call at 
metaphaaa X was 1.7?
 f tha raaga being txm Q to S. 9 * 
j&aftm n»bar of rod bivaianta par call was * } . # , tha rang* 
being from 7 to 13. ina oniaau* frequency par cell and 
par bivalent at nataphase I van 13.71 m& 1.34 reapeetiYaly 
Cfaole 3.3). 
f bare VM en Inareaaa in the moan number of rod 
blvalenta par coll from dlfeklnesie to aetaphae© X with a 
corresponding deereaae In the nean nunber of ring bivalent*« 
Iha frequency of cblaem par bivalent at matapbaaa X nag 
lea* (1.34) than at (UaJkineaia (1.83). 
At anaphase I, 12 chfOBoaomea were obaorvad at each 
pole In a l l pollen motnar cal ls . Ina aubaoquent afeagea of 
iialoaia vera found to bo noroal* 
W8U Si ftttrafllSffll 
tteioaia was regular in ju ffMrtflflfflM* At both diakineeia 
m 67 m 
and netaphasa I« 12 bivalenta woro wgulorly observed in i l l 
pollen mother cells (Fig. 6.JJ)* At dlakir.esia, most of the 
bivalenta were of the ring typo* Tha wutixm number of ting 
bivalenta observed in ft coll at diagnosis was l l f the range 
being from s to l i t fho m&xm nunoo* of rod bivalenta 
recorded in a cell m» 3t the rang* lifting fro» 1 to 6. me 
moan number of ring and rod bivalenta per cell at dlaklnesls 
lifts 9.30 and 8*40 respectively, the chiaaoa frequency pot 
cell was 21.60 whereas par bivalent i t was l*m (labia 3.1). 
At astapbftsa 1 the moan number of ring bivalent* par 
call was &0S whereas tha statu number of rod bivalants was 
9.92. 3no maximum number of ring bivalsnts observed in ft 
call vaa 5, tha range baing froai 0 to 5* foe maximum number 
of rod bivalente in a eoll vaa I2f too range being from 7 
to 12. 5he frequency of chiasms par cell vaa M.JD whereas 
par bivalent i t vaa 1.17 (see !Eftbla G#2). 
There was an increase in tha mean maaber of rod 
bivalent* per cell fro* diaklnesis to nstftphase % vith a 
corresponding decrease in tha aamn number of ring bivalente. 
mo frequency of chiasm par bivalent at acta phase I vaa laaa 
(1*17) than at diakineaU (1*30 )• 
* SB m 
At anapbaae I thare WM equal dlatribuUcn of ehroao. 
aoaea at a*«a pol*. ma eubaequent atagea of rseioaia v*r* 
found to ba normal* 
The court* of maioai* in th* tetreploid £^  flUca v u 
nomal. Twenty four bivalenta w«r« invariably seen in al l 
pollen mother cell* at diaklneaia and metaphaae Z (fig* 5.3). 
Kultivalent* and univalente vera not observed at all* Hie mean 
number of ring and rod bivalenta par cell at diakineeia waa 
13.23 and 5«74 respectively. Saa number of ring bivalenta i s 
a call varied from 13 to 2D whereas the number of rod bivalenta 
in a oell varied from 4 to a. The frequonoy of chiasm par 
eell at diaklnesia waa 42.25 whereas par bivalent i t waa 1.73 
(Dable o . l ) . 
At mstaphase I , there waa an increase in th* Bean 
number of rod bivalenta par cell aa eompartd to that oaen at 
diaklneaia with a corresponding decrease in th* steam number 
of ling bivalent*. The mean number of ring bivalenta at 
metaphaae X vaa 4.30t the range being from 2 to 8» !Ihe mean 
number of rod bivalenta par cell waa 13,40, the range being 
* 69 «• 
from 13 to 22» The froqiwncy of chiasma par cull was 23*60 
whoraat pa* bivolant i t vaa 1.19 (Tahle 3.2)» The fraquaney 
of aalaam p«r bivalent at oat&phasa X was lata CU39) than 
at diakineaia (1.73), 
toaphaaa X was ragular with & t 34 chrooosoaaa at 
each pola* lha gubsaquent stage* of meiosia ware found to 
ba nonaal. 
J»5» % lataoa 
At laaloala aynapoi* waa vary ro^uifir with M blvalanta 
Aaaociatloao greater than 2 or anivalants wore not observed 
la any pollen aother ©all at all* At diakineaia, aoat of tha 
bivalent* wara of tha flag typo. Xh© moan iunb«r of ting and 
rod bivalenta par call at dlakinosla was 13.33 and 4#30 
respectively. 3ho ambit of ring blvalents In a call fatted 
f root 17 to 29 whereas tbft mmbar of rod Mmlants In a call 
varied frttt 8 to 7* Tha thlaaaa frequency per call and per 
blvalant at diaklnaala waa 43.20 and U30 respectively 
(2able 6#1)# 
At metaphaae 1, toe naan rnmber of ting bivalenta 
par call waa 3*36, the rang* being from i to 7a S* moan 
m 6 0 <•» 
number of rod bivalents per coU « n S)«6ef toe rang* being 
f r©a 17 to 23# fihe enlftsa* frequency per cell at metaphase I 
yea J??»S6 who row per bivalent I t w*» 1»13 (Ifeble 3.2). 
There was an increase in toe moan number of rod 
bivalent! per sell from diakineaia to aetftpbeso X with a 
eorrsspoiaAing decrease in the mean number of ilng bivalent*. 
The ohiaaaa frequency per bivalent at diakinoaia waa more 
il*m) then at metaphase I (1*13). 
Separation of chromosome pairs at anaphase X waa 
quite regular and daughter cells always contained si ehroooaomea. 
The aubaequent stages of meioaia were found to be normal. 
3.5. Hn tMftiffft 
The eoarse of meiosis in £» iftUfflMffl waa nonaal. At 
both diafcinoals and netaphase X a& bivalent* were regularly 
observed (£Lg. i#a). Multivalents or tmiv&lents were not 
recorded. Host of the bivalents at diakinesia were of the 
ring type. She asan number of ring bivalents p^r cell at 
dialdnesi* waa 3M3, tbs range being from 17 t» 22* The mean 
number of rod bivalents per cell was 3#17, tae range being 
froa 2 to 7. The ohiasaa frequency per cell and per bivalent 
at diakinesia was 44.5 and 1.83 reapeetively (Sable 5.1). 
m 05. • 
A% raetaphaae I t the Keen number of ring bivalenta per 
cell was 5#13, the range being from 2 to 3. Hi© ffioan nowber 
of pod bivalenta per cell vat lS»8?t the lo&ge being from 15-
22* The frequency of chiawsft per coll nas 3Q.57 whereas per 
bivalent I t was 1.1B (Ifcble '5,2). 
Jhe mean nuober of rod bivalenta per cell increased 
frcm diakineais to metaphase I with a corresponding decrease 
in the mean nuaber of ring bivalenta. Sis cbiaaiaa frequency 
Iter bivalent at metaphaae I was leas VUW) that* at dlaklneaia 
Ci#s*s)* 
ijeperatien of chromoacwae pairs at anaphase I was nowal 
with 3ft t 34 at each polo. Xlie outiootyMnt stages of meioaie 
wore quite regular* 
lie cnraaoaoaie complement of all nlaalsf essoined 
cytologieally was 72* ft* coarse of moiosifl weo regular* At 
both diaklneflis end metaphaae I S3 bivalonts wore invariably 
seen (Fig, e*§)* Kultivalents ami univalents were not observed 
at all.* Most of the bivalent* at diakinoaia were of the ring 
typo* 'Ihe mean number of ring bivolants pat cell at diakineala 
• 32 -
v&a 3G.1Q, the i*»ge feting fron 25 to 30, ^i« mean number of 
rod bivalent* per cell vfct 5,90, the mage being from 3 to 11. 
3a* chiasa* frequency per tela end per bivalent was 36.09 
and 1.33 respectively (Sable 3.1). 
me Bean nuaber of ring biv&Uats per cell at raetaphaae 
I v*a S*S§t the rang* being from 0 to 11. 2he mean nunber of 
rod bivalent* per cell HAS 30.50, tha mum being from 35 to 
33* l ie frequency of chiaama per coll fit aetapnaea X «*• 41.S3 
vhereaa per bivalent i t wee 1.15 (Sable 3.2). 
There nag an increase in the mean ntsaber of rod 
bivalent* per cell froa dlakineeie to aot&phase I with ft 
corresponding decrease in the mean ausbar of ring bivalenta. 
The frequency of chiaaaa per bivalent at m t^aphase X yaa leeo 
(1.IS) than lit diakineeis (1.83). 
taaphaae I m* normal with Si * 3G distribution of 
chraoosoaea at each pole# The subsequent stage* of aseioais 
3#«e Franch hqma3L<M .>» nigiaii 
Hie coarse of aeiosia v&s nara&l in French he»ploid 
J» OU£J& ^iirty six bivalents were recorded at diakineai* 
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end metaphase I (i-lg. fS,19)# NtfLttvibKtts or uriival«nt« were 
not observed. Mutt of too bivalants at diflkliiaal* vera of the 
ring type. Slut mean ntMber of flag an& rod bivalent* per cell 
at diakineais was 30*74 and 5.23 respectively. S» number of 
ling and ted bivalenta la a call varied from 38 to 34 and from 
2 to 8 respectively. The frequency of ebiftao* per cell at 
diaktaeala waa m&l wherotis per bivalent I t was 1*34 (Table 
3.1). 
At netaphma* I, Hit moan miaber of ring bivalenta per 
cel l was 5.40, the range being fro© 1 to 9. Ohe mean nuober 
of rod bivalenta per call was 30.30, the rang© being from 
27 to 36. She ckiaaaa frequency per cell at oataphaae 1 was 
41*44 tfhojrema yer bivalent i t was 1.15 (Sabls 6.2). 
There was an increase in the moan nuabor of rod 
bivalents p«r cell fro» dlakinoaia to aota^aao I with ft 
corresponding decrease in the saaan nwbmr of ring bivalenta. 
flit chlaaraa frequency per bivalent at metapi^ aso X was leas 
CI. 15) than at dialdneaia ( l .di ) . 
Anaphase I was normal with m i 36 distribution of 
chraaosoaes at often pole* ffo* subsequent stag** of melosia 
vero found to be regular. 
Fig* 6 .1 . Diploid S. s i g c a . Mx vitto 1 2 j r 
Fig. 6.2. s. |w,^ inona> *i **«» « » • 

W.g. 6.3. j | # nedlflorwi subsp. nutans, Hj with 1 2 J J . 
f ig . U 1* jnodlfloruii tubtp. ngdlflqjrun. 
Mj with 1 2 n . 
Fig, 6,5. JJ. ffiacrlcanua. Mj with 12JJ# 
Fig. 6.6. Tetraoloid S. nlgrua. M. with 2M>TT. 
6.3 
• • 
V 
6.6 
Fig. 6,7. S. lttt«u«. Mj vlth frjj. 
Flf. 6.8. S. iffiftSai* Mj with A J I # 
Fig. 6.9. Indian hexanloid £. nlgrua. 
Wj with 3^2i« 
Flf. 6.10. French hexanloid S. nlgrua. 
Wj with 36j». 
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Okfcpfetr ? 
Int»r»paoiflo hybridisation i t or iianenae vtiti* in 
tiie preaant Infatuation sevaral intrasix»cifie and Intarapacl. 
fie cro»s pollinatioos ware attempted. fha eroasca partfoiwad 
among diploid ttsa are 11a ted ba&oy* 
1* & amarleAntni X diploid &» ntamim 
2» & aqarJoanam XJ« IWttflifMi 
3» «jp tttus&ouun* x j» x&djLGLflcutt aubap* »fffj*y»* 
4 , j ^ WtlffliiflWHW x £» QfifU&ffiBtt. itfoip* '^ftffllOTB 
5* * ntiUflogaa aubap. xuitwa. x *. n a u n a n a 
6» J* ij^A^CTI **&*?• fiot^lfloruia x i . nodlfloTUBf 
?• J* aodi^ Qrqp, aubap, aitfgfli. X J» qodiflQrpf aubap, nodlfLo«M 
@« !*• i ^ M ^ ^ y w *ob»p* ftfrtlfltiwi x diploid $* a i g j m 
9. i&plcdd j , nigra Xjfr nodl.CLonit 
a* datalla of nribtt of fiovois polllnatadf mafbo* of 
fruits obtained, nanbar of seeds obtained «M percentage of 
germination of seed* frees different crosses ere presented la 
mblo 7.1. Tha oroaaability relationship among the diploid 
• £Mp ajp 
m 36 m 
populations of &» OifiSm coo^ex is presented diagraoatically 
In ?!&• ?•!• The description of tfce crosses sad the hybrids 
obtained It given below* 
7 . 1 A £* SBAflOAllUBa IT fllflil'Qllfr fk fllfffHB 
V v «SWe* ^K^L^^^^SaBn^^^^E^BBK^B^^AttflA^^eMQMSBwKesSJfl 
several reciprocal cross pollinettuis war* attempted 
between Jb». mf}f .^f^ i^« end diploid ii# aliittKU 
96 flowers of j» Mieriofcoqa wore pollinated with pollen 
from diploid ^ &UD&V <*»* of these, 9 astare fruits were 
obtained with ft total nunber of 189 seeds. DO seed* were sown 
J3 flowers of diploid j ^ nj^ fifia verc pollinated with 
pollen fw» §i itfwrXoafiUB* <*& ©* those, IS »tore f*alt» vere 
obtained with a total msaber of 113 seeds. 100 seeds were sown 
and only IS germinated and produced seedling* which developed 
me reciprocal ^ hyfcrdds were norphologieally aiailar. 
She hybrids, in general, resembled ^ fffflfTafffinHi ia leaf and 
flower characteristics and colour of the fruit* 2ut they were 
tal l and erect and highly branched bearing ovate, dark green 
leave* with entire Margin. The stems were green and stout with 
prominent ribs. The hybrids wore partially fertile (60.81^) and 
• 66 • 
producod amall purple coloured fruits with ft ssstll awtoor of 
aeode. Most of the fruita ft l l down before attaining oatttrity. 
A comparative account Of toryoaorpliological cbaractere of th« 
parent* and the hybrid* It gfrvm la chapter 50» 
7*2* .ii, ftnwTiififtTMw .y ?k n<aiinaraB 
Several reciprocal croaa pollinations were made 
between * sau&jflaia «*i j , aogy&ttit 
35 flowers of jfr a^ayicaDiip woro pollinated with 
pollen from §» W^UiWHt **** oi> th©s#t ID mature fruita 
vera obtained with ft total number of 75 seeds* 'iheae wart 
aown of which 45 germinated and grew to maturity. 
m flowers of £* ^od^fl^r^ vore ^oninated with 
pollaa from j*. *fflfllrtlfflffla- Cut of thaae, only 5 produced maturo 
fruita with ft total, ntmber of 40 seeds* Duo to small sise of 
flower of &» aadiXJ^ orai sose styles were damped during tot 
procoas of pollimition» 49 a ©ad3 vera §mm of which SB germina. 
tod* 
me reciprocal Fj hybrids were norphologically alike$ 
Isoyp in ^anaral, rcso&bled £• ftparica^ffl in floral featuroa 
and colour of fruit* However, they were erect out highly breached 
producing ovate dark green leaves with dentate margin. The 
<* 67 m 
leaves war* oare l ike in ^ i g o r m ttian those of &» fta<ffiUftai». 
ma ston was green and ribbed. $ » hybrid* showed highly 
reduced pollen fert i l i ty (28.42*) and produced snail purpla 
fruit* with very small umber of seeds* Moat of the fruita 
fal l down half-ripe. A detailed account of karyonorphological 
characters of parents and thair 9^ hybrids i s presented in 
chapter l l« 
m flowers of £• sjprtiflfflHfl v e r o pollinated with 
pollen from £. npaiffi.cawy subsp. njiiaaa.. ^ t of thaaa9 & 
mature fruits ware obtained with a tot til itunhs* of ITS seeds* 
300 seeds were sown of whioh 50 gerninated and grav to awtortty* 
35 flowers of £» G&U&PJCJH sobsp* 5U&0A vera pollt* 
neted with pollen from y SBej&ojBaUBU Out of these, SD mature 
fruita ware obtained with a total number of U3 seed*« 100 
seeds ware sown of whioh 30 germinated and grew to maturityt 
me reciprocal ?^ hybrid* ware ao*i*h«&ogiealiy similar. 
Tbe hybrid* ware erect and branched bearing ovate dark green 
leaves with wavy or entire margin. me stem ware &ma and 
ribbed* ma hybrida showed highly reduced pollen fer t i l i ty 
(39.36^) and produced smell purple coloured fruits with snail 
,. 68« 
number of seeds. Host of tbe fruits fWJ. down half-rip«, A 
comparison of taryoraorpholegieal characters of parents end 
their ?t hybrids U described In detail in ofcaptsr la* 
25 flowers of J» ifig&S&OiA were pollinotsd with pollen 
ft*** £• nftfUfliWrat »ubiipf ossjixiacia. ***t ©f thesa, 28 astors 
fruits wovo obtained with a total number of 3M goods* XK> seeds 
were sown and there was 36 pop cent genrJLnr.ticau 
35 fXovoro of £• noaiflorum subsp, noa^ogffli were 
pollinated with pollen fro© £« s»exiS2fiay»* ®at of these, 39 
i^ ator© fruits were obtained with a total number of 162 seeds* 
100 seeds wore sown and there was 32 per cent gemination* 
The reciprocal f^ hybrids were morphologically sirailar. 
fhoy vera erect and highly branched* The stms wore thick, green 
and ribbed. Die leave* were dark green and o?ato with entire 
margin* the hybrids resembled »^ aaarioanum in floral feature 
and colour of fruit. However, the fruits were small in sis* 
with aoall nuafeor of seeds* Sbey were easily attachable when 
ripe. 2he percentage of pollen fertility of the hybrids was 
found to be only 36*70* 2ho icaryaaorpholo^aal characters of 
tho hybrids and the parental spools* are described in detail 
in chapter 12. 
m m m 
7*5* __ 
m Honor* or & aftuaorvn oobap* wxm. voro poiiina. 
ted with pollen from *. nodif^ onBff. uut of these, 17 nature 
fruits wore obtained vltb A total nurcbar of 336 aeeds* 100 aeada 
vara aowo of which 2? germinated and grew to maturity. 
25 flow*** of £• flotHflflftfi were pollinated with pollen 
£*<*& &• aaltflLflJCaft ia®l»# &si$&Q|> G*t of those, 13 nature fn&ti 
were obtained vlth a total of 130 aeed*. 100 seeds were sow* 
of which 30 genuine tod. 
Ise rociprooal ?x hybrid* were morphologically and 
eytologieslly allies* they vera ereet and profusely branched 
bearing ova to dark green loo 700 with slightly dentate aargln. 
The atont wore thick, green in odour end ribbed. Ihe Hybrid* 
reaawblod parental speeies in colour of the fruit* fiat the 
fruits were small in else with A snail ausbor of seeds. The 
hybrids were fertile with 49*12 per cent pollen ferti l ity. The 
keryotaorphologieftl feetorea of parental species and their F. 
hybrids are described in detail in cheptor 12. 
as flowers of £# nodiftOfjai subep. np^..^o^|
 Voro 
pollinated with pollen Iron &» W&l&sxm* *&t of theae, 
* n> -
18 matur* fruit* vera ootaJiind with a total r,:mber of 180 
seeds* 100 »©eda were sown of which §0 geminated end grew 
to mRturlty, 
35 flowers of §* nttftfrilogMi wore i>olllnBt«d with 
pollen from * jj^q&JMi eubep. aidJUta»» *«** of th»g#f 14 
mature fralta wore obtained with a total number of 140 seed*. 
100 seods vert sown of which 41 gorciinatad arxi grew to natality* 
lie roeiproeai t^ hybrids were nor^ologlcfaiy and 
cytologically aliise. They were erect find profusely btaaoM 
bearing ovate, dark green leaves with antire niergin. Hie items 
wero hard, thick, green in colour and ribbed* the hybrldi 
resembled the parents ill moost of colour of the fruit* But 
fruita wore vary eoall im s is* with & few seeds* Ihey ware 
easily detachable mm when half ripe* m# hybrids showed 
highly reduced pollen fertility (29.04 ')• &u» karyooorphologlcal 
characters of the hybrids and the parental species are described 
In detail in chnpter 12* 
25 flowers of & flflWBftlMl §afaej»• natana were poll!, 
natod with pollta free §> mMSHam mbm* imttCMHMU cmt of 
m 71 * 
tbesa, 19 mature fruit* Here obtained with a total number of 
132 seeds. ttx> *©eds wore sown of which 2D garuiaatad and grow 
to maturity* 
35 Honor* of k> M&X8&m »ui*»p# ^UaofUn nor* 
pollinatod with pollon from * fi<*Ufl,oriifi aubap* njifcflOL. <** 
of these, ao mature fruits were obtained with a total nuabar 
of 170 seed*. 300 seodi wore sown of which 30 germinate* and 
grow to maturity. 
2he reciprocal t^ hybridf wero morphcaogieally and 
cytologically airailer, Ihojr were erect and profusaly bwmched 
bearing largo ovate dark groan loaves with ontiro or wa?y 
margin. The *t*n* voro thick, atout, groan with prominent fib** 
mo hybrid! reaecibled parental apaciea in reopoot of oolour of 
too fruit. Sat tn© fruits were email in also with aoall noaber 
of aeeda* The frulta vara born© on deeurvod pedicel*. Tb* 
hybrid* vara partimiy fertile with 31*05 par cent pollen 
f@rtili.ty* A comparative acoount of the knryctnorphological 
characters of the paronts and thoir f± hybrid* la described 
in detail in chapter 12* 
?•#• g* nodiflorum aubap. nodiQorua x diploid s. nigrum 
"•<»*"• "" imi.nii Hi-mi * B i n — . . —- m " * - -• - - - " - i - i ii - n n n i n i J T t i . . Z _ 
SB Honor* of £» fttttfifflpm *$**P* a ^ n i m m
 mm 
m 7*8 • 
pollinated with poilon turn ulploid j|* tiMSSMfi <*** <>* th«ge, 
IS ante® fruits wore obtained with & totfd number of 193 
seeds* IDG seeds were sown of which only a tor::infttod and grew 
to mat&rlty* 
m flowefs of diploid $• $ t a & were polllmttod with 
pollen from j * wm$mm sub»P* H^affliUfi ^** of these, IB 
nsture fraits woro obtained with a. total nuntMir of 1SD seeds* 
100 ss©4s were sown of wt.ich only 12 g#jssis»te& and grew to 
rafituiity* 
tt« reciprocal ?^  hybrid* wore moriiiQlogicfOly and 
cytologically flr-ilar. %my woro erect and bmnchad bearing 
oyate, dark green leaves with entire margin* The a tans wore 
thick, green in colour and slightly fibbed* fh@ iiybrids 
rea cabled parental a peels a in vttytet of fruit colour. But. fcae 
fruits were very small in alas with a £av seeds* Ii*y f«ll 
down when half sips* The hybrids exhibited tii^iiy reduced 
pollen fertility (23*70 •)• lh« karyoiaorpuolo^icsl characters 
of the psrantel species sua their % hybrids ere described 
ia detail in chapter 13* 
£5 HcarsTs of ai|loia §» q&gBR ****• polliastsd nitfc 
4* 73 * 
pall«n from j|» fflsaiftssffs* uit of th«8, 33 octure frtoits were 
ebtslntA with & total, nuober of 142 seals* $30 aoeds were mm 
of vbieh 70 g«3*stias.t«d sad gren to Mtuvlty* 
OS flowers of £. actfUfomffl woro polllnsted with pollen 
frcm diploid £. aLuSUa* Qofc o f ths*S| 17 mature fpoita were 
obtained with a total masher of 160 seeds. 100 seeds were mm 
of wtiidi 33 germinated. 
Xb» reciprocal ?^  hybrids were laorpiiologiijally maA 
cytologically similar. Shty wero eroct and pxofutsijr branched, 
bearing largo, dark grata ova to loevoa yl t t tatlrs margin, 2ht 
Btms were thick, stout, and dark groon in ccaour with prominent 
ribs. 1st hybrids resembled the parents in respect of fruit 
colour* Ths fruits were with appreciably good rubber of seeds. 
Ihe hybrida were fairly fertile with il.^D per cent ateinable 
polltn. A comparative account of taryatnorpaologlcal characters 
of Vm parental species and tnti* Fj hybrids Is described in 
detail la chapter 12. 
A compariaon of the zaorphc&Qgiool characters of al l 
the diploid ?^ hybrids was made end the data are presented in 
mm« 7#g# F m the mills i t i s eies* ®m% a l l His diploid F1 
hybrids resembled each other in general pattern of growth 
habit and floral efaaiftettfistie** They mm eroct and branched 
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TABLK 
Comparison «f morphological characters among 
complex 
Charaotore diploid J» B I H M 
tS flMmftdOYOJiV JlhflhMb'MHIH H» amerlcanum 
X 
! • nodiflonn 
suban. nutane 
* 
subsp. 
Habit Erect and highly 
oranonoa 
Erect and highly 
bFMiohod 
Erect and highly 
branched 
Erect and 
branched 
Hoight (em) 89.80 (77.00*110.00)• 85.00 (70.00-100.00) 111.6© 
(100.00-120.OO) 
111.00 
(100.00-1 
Dark green vith 
prominent ribs 
Deik green and 
ribbod 
Dark green and Dark gree 
ribbod 
Thick and orate with 
entire margin 
Thin and orato 
with dentate 
margin 
Thick odd etrate 
With entire or 
wary margin 
Thin and 
vith enti 
Length of potiolo (an) 
Length of loaf blade (em) 
Breadth of loaf blado (cm) 
Thickness of loaf (/*) 
Longth of guard ce l l (ym) 
Breadth of guard co l l (yu) 
Be. of flowers per inflorescence 
Diameter of oorolla (an) 
Dianetor of fruit (HI) 
Colour of fruit 
3-33 
(2.20-5.00) 
(%.60-8.90) 
3.71 
( 2,^0-5. 10) 
72.20 
(57.00-83.60) 
30.97 (17.86-39.52) 
8*25 
(7.98-^.06) 
5 (»»-©) 
12. 9^ (12.0O-1I*.0O) 
(3.00-5. *&y 
Purplish black 
2.89 (2.20-V.OO) 
5.96 
(V.60-8.70) 
3.29 
(2. 50-^.80) 
5^.72 
M.60.6V.60) 
33.09 
(19.00-^3*7©) 
10.79 
(7.60-15.20) 
6 (3-7) 
1V M) 
(13.00-15.00) 
*>*61 (3.98-6.00) 
Purplish blade 
1 52 
(1.00-2.5©) 
5.2% 
(V. 00-6. 20) 
2 . Bo 
(2.30-3.50) 
97.09 (76.00-11^.00) 
32.09 (20.90-V2.56) 
10.56 
(6.8V13.30) 
5 0H.6) 
13.10 (11.00-15.20) 
5.^ 3 (V.00-6.50) 
Purpliah blade 
1.80 
C1.O0-3.2C 
(^.50-7.« 
3.06 
(2.50-^.« 
» . 9 2 
(%9. WO-6; 
3^.08 
(19.00-^; 
11.32 
(7.60-1W 
7 (5-9) 
1V.H3 (12.00-1 
5.M» (V.00-6. 
Purpllit 
Wo. of seeds per fruit 
Diameter of pollen grain (/a) 
Percentage of pollen fertil ity 
Chromosome nuiibor (n) 
10 (2-20) 
22.80 
(22A2-26.60) 
9QV81 
12 
*• (1-9) 
23.33 (22.0W26.60) 
28.»f2 
12 
13 (5-20) 
20.59 (19.00-23.9*0 
39.28 
12 
ik (3-2C 
22.80 
(19.00-S 
36.79 
12 
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bearing o\rato m& dark grew* Xmtm* ihoy £Xow©r®d abundantly 
aM produced porpliah black or shiny bluish bleck fruits with 
viable seeds* I'm p®temt*m of pollen fertility in ttieni, 
&©KW©*I ranged froca @3«4a to il«2D. 
Fig, 7 .1 , Oniparatlve crossability relationships 
among diploid populations of S. nigrum 
complex. 
The mraiber of l ines connecting the 
taxe indicates the relative degree of 
gene exchange possible. One lino 
indicates the least degree of gone 
exchange, two lines indicate relatively 
higher degree, three lines Indicate 
s t i l l higher, and four lines indicate 
the vaxinua degree of gene exchange. 
S.NODIFLORUM SSft 
NODIFLORUM ( 2 N = 2 4 S .NIGRUM 
SNODIFLORUM SSP. NUTANS ( 2 N = 2 4 ( ? M = ? d ) s . N O D i a Q R U M 
FIG. 7 .1 
COMPARATIVE CROSSABILITY RELATIONSHIPS AMONG DIPLOID 
POPULATIONS OF S. NIGRUM COMPLEX 
Qmptm a 
©BSBfifA»yjss if. immmzmm Bmiwrn TSXBAPLUIS 
4BD BittttlD TAXA 
lie cros3oa botwe«n tetrsploid sad diploid taaa *er« 
aueceasful only when t«treijloid mm mm used at femsle 
me crosses ^wt<mm& are 11*tod bolow, 
2» J* 1&&UQ 111 fffpfft^MS 
$t9 do tails of nnober of flovara poliimitdd, number 
of fruits obtained, number of soods obteifiod cmd percentage 
Of goraination of seeds from different crones n*© presented 
in 2Rble a«l* lbs description of the crosses i s given bolov. 
2he uybrids were obtains by osisg totreploid ^ 
ai£Cm ta* * 43} us fticade parent end *• tflrtfgiffli CSft * i&) 
as a mele j»r«fc* tie reciprocal crosses wort not »ucctjssful# 
a§ flowers of tetrByloid & fibUQB were pollinated 
but only 34 aature fruits were obtained witii a total nunber 
• ?§ -
of 557 seals* wut of those, DO seeds were sown of wtiieh only 
30 eenalmtad and grew Into adult plants, /OJL the F- plants 
obtained wore triploid (2a * 36) • 
The F% hybrid* showed BOrphcaogioal features indica-
tive of hybrid origin* 9n>jr were, In gonorcd, quit© vigorous 
in crowtfa and bushy* Sioy were erect and ^rofusely branched 
bearing dark grogs leaves wltii entire aargin* The sterns us re 
thick* stout, green in colour with ribs. fh® hybrid* were 
sterile. They flowered profusely lint 4M not set fruit* A 
detailed comparative description of tho Imrircitr.orphological 
characters of the parents and their ?r hybrids i s presented la 
efaapts* IS* 
mo % hybrids were obtained by miMg Mfi l^ taum 
(ai • 48} as f fuels parent and ji* aaorioanim ( a « 34; as male 
parents* fte reciprocal cross GO wore not successful, 
i i Howe** of * Uliftaa ws*e pollinated. cm% of these, 
40 iaature fstilts were obtoinod with a total nusbor of 75S seeds. 
100 seeds wore sown but only two goisslnstoi «M gray to maturity, 
lis© ft plants were triploid (a* * 36}* 
m Ti m 
Hie f% hybrids atfiibited morpJioXoslcftl features 
indicative of hybrid origin* They wire, in @emssXf «ve*% and 
highly brenehod bearing dark green ovate loaves with dentate 
margin. Hi« hybrids resembled seel pmreJil In General neappha. 
logical features. The stems mm thick, stout and green in 
colour with prominent fibs* the bybrlda vera steri le . Thay 
flowered abundantly bill did not sat fruit. 1 detailed cooperative 
account of the karyoiBorphGlGgical ctiarao t in of the parents 
and thai* ?x hybrids i s given in chapter 33. 
Successful eroasea yore made botvoon £» a^y.^m 
(aa * 48) and ^. anjarLoanum ( ai « 34) using the forae* as tha 
pistillate parent. Uit of 30 flowers pctllaateA only 13 w&ture 
fruita wore obtained vith a total nuabor of 334 seeds* Out of 
300 seeds stum only eat germinated and developed into an adult 
plant, l i s Fj plant was trluloid {m » 3G). 
The hybrid vas erect ami vigorous In growth villi 
dark green lee vet. Ihe hybrid la General resembled the seed 
parent. The stems vera thick, stout and green with prominent 
ribs. The hybrid vae sterile. II n®mm& abundantly but did 
licit set trull* 4 detailed comparative descri^Uun of the 
• 78 * 
karyttaorphologieal characters of nm p&rcjnts and f% hybrid 
i s eivon in chapter 33» 
4 ««ffii*rl*<ii of the morphological characters of tha 
tfljiUftd hybrids ofctainod iu Hit pr«c«dinG crosses was &ade 
end the data are preeentod to TRhlo a.2» It ia evident froo 
tlie table that the three triploid hybrids were similar i s 
general pattern of vegetative and floral charfictara. Thay war* 
erect and profusely branched and produced niaaeroua flowers. 
'Xhey continued their vegetative growth mm after their 
parental species had ceaoed proving* They were highly sterile 
and did not sat fruit. Tim percentage ef pollen fertility of 
the hybrid* ^ lufeuci X £• §mxi£SSM* J* T&Utffllffi X &» 
iiMMiltmwi•>* tetrapioid ^ g&grjB, * j» fflitrtMnai « u 0*32, 
0«44* and 0#35 respectively. Hie gaostie chroraoscoe nunber of 
a l l the three triploid hybrids una 3$* 
fi 
w * 1 
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The crosses between heaftplold and diploid tftj* were 
very di f f icul t* the hybrids were obtained only vixen heanaploid 
taxa trere used M female parent* • 
rihe croaaea perforaed are l i s t e d bolov. 
1 . Indian h«a*ploid j» filfiBtt x ft* ^l&fBMsl 
3* French headaplald & cJLfifilg X J» aporlcanufn 
flie deta i l s of number of flowers pol l inated, number 
of fruita obtained| amber of seeds obtained and percentage 
of germination of seed* from different crosses are presented 
i n labia 9.1# She descripticti of Hie crosses i s given below. 
9 . 1 . 
ooveral crosses were attempted be Ween Indian heisploid 
&• ^fl^f1 (a* « 7a) and ^ TfflffrUtUllffi Can * a i ) using too former 
as the female parent. Uit of ix> oroaa poll inations snde» only 
36 mature fruita were obtained witfc a tota l number of only 7 
Beads, A special feature of the crosses was t i e fai lure of 
frui t s e t i a the oyorwhelaing majority of Hovers pol l inated. 
- 79 -
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yhm ths crosses were successful, the fruits obtained fro* the 
hybrid* were without scads* In seas eases, the fruits developing 
fycn cross pollinated flowers grew to saae extent sal then 
finally fall down pfejKittifvily* 
i l l the seven seeds obtained as a result of crossing 
were sown but only one germinated and developed to jsatarity* 
l i s hybrid plant was tetraploid (a* » 43) and rasentaled bcoaploid 
parent in general suarphologioal features* .^ wever, i t was slow* 
growing sad inferior to the parental species in respect of 
several morphological characters. She hybrid plant was net as 
vigorous as expected* It urns erect and branched, bearing ovats 
dark green leaves with entire nargin, She a teas were green i s 
colour and weak looking without ribs* lie hybrid was sterile* 
It produced many flowers bat did not set seed* A few vary saall 
fruits were formed, but they wars seedless* A detailed coopera. 
Uvo account of the karyoaorphologio*! characters of the parents 
and ?£ hybrid Is given in chapter 34* 
3*3* lotMih biaaiiiilfltfl r« nlgriai .y.fa Beiirlnftnun. 
saver*! cross poUinaUona wore made between French 
hcxaploid j . mm> 2^D » 79) and j*. ffjttrkftHlia im - dl> using 
the foraer as the fotaale parent* Oit of 69 ejrossss nade only 39 
• S I * 
aature fruit* were obtained with • total naaber of 36 seeds. 
jOl the seeds wore sown of which 3D geminated and grew to 
caturlty* 
She Fj hybrid* were tetraploid (ai » 48) and res«aw 
bled French heseplold £» nJUya* *•» general norphologicnl 
features. Ihey differed la one Important feature, yhllo tho 
French heaeiplold £» g&gBel *•« prootrate, the hybrids were 
erect. She stent were thick, stout, and dark green in colour 
with prominent ribs. %m hybrids produced dojfe gsoatt leavea 
with dentate taargin. Giie hybrids were storile. Iney Hovered 
abundantly but did net set seed. UHjaaiaoaily very «nsH fruits 
vera formed which vera without seeds, k detailed compere tire 
description of the teryooorphological characters of the parente 
and their F^ hybrida la presented in chapter 14. 
A comparison of the morphological characters of the 
hybrids, obtained fro© the crosses Indian haaaploM 4 , n^gnm 
X J» fiB*TlflfnWi And French he*plold &, J&nxm X J» aau^^^j 
was made and toe data are presented In Table 9.3. Shoy ***• 
©root and branched and produced numerous dowers but they did 
not sot seed. However, a few fruits vers formed whleh were 
without seeds* Uie percentage of pollen fertil ity of the hybrids 
Indian hexaploid £. nlgrjUR, X £» <impVPM *^ d French hexaploid 
•» 83 m 
garotte chroooaone lumber in botii tiie tetrfiijloid isyfertd 
lh« orowahility rol6UeG»hli) wlti'On tfa© »p«clftt of 
£» QjjSBB ocoiaox i s presaoted diagma&ttoaily in Fig* 3*1* 
Oosrcatlbility diagraa of 3. nlgnasi complex. 
Oontinuous Xiao indicates the success 
of the cross between the two taxa whereas 
broken line Indicates the failure of 
the cross. Ihe fenale parent Is pointed 
by an arrow head* 
FRENCH S.NJGRUM 
INDIAN 
S.NIGFUJM 
S.VILL05UM 
S.NOWfLOWJM 
S.NODJFLOWJM 
SSP.NUTANS 
rf 
V _ ^ S S P . NOnlFLORUM 
S.NIGRUM 
FIG. 9.1 
COMPATIBILITY DIAGRAM OF S.NIGRUM COMPLEX 
Q*pt»r |0 
StUMES iff J . 
wMS 
30#1# Obcparfltlve morphology of tfao parents and F, hybrids 
A comparative atady of morphological characters of 
the parenta and their Fj hybrids va» made (Fig* K>.1) and 
the data are presented in Table 10.1. The hybrid* vara ta l l 
and erect. Ttx%y branched profusely and flowered abundantly. 
They produced dark green leaves which resembled & tWtraQTJtiaH 
l a shape (Fig. 10.2J. Xhe hybrids resamhlod *• tmrafTHHal 
in raspect of fruit colour, ^iovevor, tUey vera Intermediate 
between the parents l a respect of the auober of Hovers pat 
inflorescence, diaaeter of corolla (IXg* lu.3) aad dianeter 
of pollen grains, ihe hybrids vera partially ferti le and 
produced small fruits (Fi£• 10*4) wltli a few viable seeds. 
The percentage of pollen fer t i l i ty of the hybrids and too 
po rents fr flffiflrlfimUal « * diploid ^ &&£&&*&» S0.81, 98*80 
and 97.50 respectively (Figs* 10.5, ID.3 end 1D.7). The 
hybrids, as expected, were diploid with n*l2 chromosomes. 
la botti the parental species meiaeia was noraal vita 
DIPLOID 
m «J3 *» 
m (34 m 
12 bivalent* at dlaklneiia end afttanhftse I . The ©hia*Bi 
fretnieiiay ®ba#rv«d In ^ flflflrtc*naB •* diakineaia ana 
metapnaee I was l.cD and 1#17 respectively. In diploid ^ 
i^prim Hit ehlesmft frequowy at diakinoois was 1#79 whereat 
at aetaphaae 1 i t *aa 1.09. 
Tha F, hybrid between *» gffaffLc^ un x diploid J . 
nii^ xua a^wed fairly nonaal aeloals. In laajority of the 
pcHan mother oalla 12 bivelente were observed at diakineai* 
and metapbaae U However* quadrivalents and univalent* wore 
al»o recorded in a few pollen mothar eeUa in a very loir 
frequency. At diakineais the mean pairing of dirocwsonea was 
O.Mj • UtTOjj • 0«0?xfi *b» qoadrivalents ware ©oatly of 
the ring type (Hg» 10.8). One number of quadrivalent in a 
eeH never exceeded one. the ma simian number of univalents 
observed in a cell was 2. The ehlasme frequency per bivalent 
at diaJdneals was found to be 1.62 (Sable 30.2). 
/* metapbaae 1 the mean chromosome aaooclationa were 
0«4% • 11.68u • O^H^y. The maximum number of univalents 
recorded in a cell was B (Fig. 10.9), tho range being from 
0 to 2» the maxima* number of quadrivalent in G cel l wet l . 
The ehiaaaa frequency per bivalent at metepnaae 1 waa I.Q4 
(table 10.3). 
m <30 «•» 
2here vfifi wi Increase In the m&m number of univalent* 
from diaicineai* to »etepbe*e I with a eorreaponding decrease 
in the mean nunbor of bivalent* and quadrivalent* • Hie chinas* 
froquenoy per bivalent at aetaphase 1 ttaa l@aa (1*04) than 
at diafcineaia (1*68}* 
In m^orlty of th© pollen mottior cdla ancphaae X 
*e* normal wittx 12 i 18 dtmm$oma at each pole* However, 
laggaitia (9tg« 10*10) and onoqaal distilbaticn (Flg# KUii) 
of ohrom >soiaei were also observed in ft fov ce l l s , the seadm 
numbar of laggard observed at enaphas© I w s 1* Occasionally 
lagging univalents were eeem cither in the proeees of division 
or they had already divided* Chromatin bridges with or without 
fxegaant* vera noticed in 3*68 per cent of the eella* Data 
are awnariaed in ItaKLe 10*4* 
Hicroaudei at telophase I yore recorded in 2*00 par 
cent of the cell** anaphase XI vaa mostly noiml. However* 
laggarda vera observed in 4*00 par cent of the pollen mother 
eella* At telophase XI Bicromwlei were observed in g*oo per 
cent of the eella* The products of meiosis were moetly 
tetrads* 
100 saeda from Fj plante of £• nmrlfiafli X diploid 
• 36 -
&» $&££fii ***• sona* Oat of these, 45 gersinated and gr*ir to 
maturity. She Fg plant* differed from each other in vigour 
and growth habit (Pigs* 1Q.13, 10.13 and 10.14). 3am were 
quits vigoroas tuS developed rapidly whereas others were weak 
and grew slowly* The P2 plants approached either §• *\ir>r\ti*ym 
or diploid £• ai&CUR *»* certain characters AM ws*e Into** 
mediate for others* But tnw parental types vera not eneoun-
tered* A numbar of plants wore quite different from either of 
the parental species* 
(to the basis of variation in pollen fertil ity of the 
?a plants they could be divided into three categories. In 
category I , the plants were highly fertile with 36.39 to 90.00 
per cent pollen fertility (Fig, 30.12). In category n f tim 
plants ware aeni-aterile with 43.J5 to 60.2D per cent pollen 
ferti l ity (Fig* 10.13), whereas in category III, the plant 
was completely sterile with only 3.00 per cc*it stainable pollen 
and did not sot fruit (Fig* 10.14). 
10*4. QrtoAoo; of frftf ?a foyfaftdj 
miosis in the plants belonging to first category was 
normal as in the parental apacies whereas in the plants 
belonging to second category i t was lifce that of Fj hybrids* 
- 6T7 -
In the third category* the course of swsiosis was highly 
irregular and, therefore* a detailed eyfcologleal study of 
the plant was nftde. The pachytene stage was not amenable to 
a detailed study* However, et diakineais ana metepbase I 
varying degrees of failure of pairing of chromoeoraes were 
observed (Fiea* 3&«3# to 30*13}* Chrooosocie association 
observed at diakineflis end Bstaphaae I i s presented in Sables 
30*3 sad 30*3 respectively* 
At dlatdneal* the maxima number of univalents 
observed was a>, the range being from a to £0* the number 
of bivalenta in a cell varied from % to 11. l ie aaaa aseocia. 
tion of chromosomes per eell was 7*40IX * 9*2>l* Most of the 
bivalenta wore of the rod type (7*3*)* The mean chiasms 
frequency per sel l and per bivalent was 7*46 end 0*62 
respectively. 
At metaphaae X the mean association of chromosomes 
per eell vas %£ + 1%# The mi&mm ntaaber of univalents 
rocorded in a cell was 34, the range being from 2 to 31. The 
number of blvalants in a cell ranged from 0 to 11* H though 
the maximum number of bivalent* observed was 11, i t was aeon 
only in a very fan cells* in most cel ls , only 2 or 3 
bivalent* wore recorded (Figs. 30*17 and £>.lc;. Bivalent* 
• 3 8 . 
found at netaphaae X had only terminal ehlagaata or end 
association*. Shay line* up in the equatorial plate* leaving 
the univalents widely aeattered ©*er the call* the mean 
chlaaoa frequent? per eaU waa 3*00 vharoaa per bivalent i t 
waa 0.50. 
Aaaphaae I WM irregular owing to too randan dietri-
htltlon of the univalente. 2a addition, bipolar, tripolar and 
tetmpolar diatributlan of ehroaoaoaea was alto aeon (figa* 
10.191 30*20 and 10*21)» %jo or three ehrcoosciBea vara alao 
observed independent of the two or throe large gronpe* an! 
thua formed one or more analler groapa* lAggarde were noticed 
in 52.00 per cent of Hie sella (fig* 10.22). l*o or three 
bivalonta were alao found lading on the equatorial plate 
(?ig. 10.33). thequal diatributioa of chroooaomea at polee 
ranged from 13-11 to 19-5 {ybg* 10.91). itormal distribution 
of IS i IS chraaoaoEHsa waa aeon in only 9*33 per cent of the 
eella. Msoaai anally belated separation of bivalente waa 
noticed, Ihe frequencies of anomalies retorted at anaphase I 
and later atagea of oeioale are presented in 2able 10«4* 
Hie anaphaalc anonaliea at telophase i were refloated 
in the fore of mlcronuclei (49*00 pme c«*nt)* In aona oella 
three nuclei vera aeon* 
£VJ 
Because of the large nuraber of uaiwients many 
ancsnelioa were present dining tfca second aitflsiozi* In some 
colls sore than two metaphase XI plates wore found* At 
antiphase 11 laggards were recorded in 54»5<$ per cent of the 
colls* In mxm cells as many es 3 gmpt of cfironosomea wore 
a ©on. M a result of lagging chrcnoaonea In both first and 
second divisions, micronudei were found at telophase II 
in 57,14 per cant of the co l l i . The number of nuclei present 
at the end of both molotic divisions varied from four to 
eight* in apparently regular microspore foaaaticat alsof the 
sifts of the nuclei varied greatly and It i s probable that 
they bad an unbalanced chroiaosoiaal constitution* 
• 
Fig. 10.1. Plants of S. aaerlcanm (left), 
diploid 5. nJUrua (right) and 
their F1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig* 10,2. Twigs of diploid 3. nigral (left), 
£• aasrieamss (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (aiddle). 
**%&?& 
Fig, 10,3. Flowers of diploid & nlyrua ( le f t ) , 
fti ffwerioanuT (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (alddle). 
Fig. 10.V. Fruits of diploid £ nigrm ( le f t ) , 
! • merlcimm (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (aiddle) . 
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Flgl. 10,8 - 10.11. "eiosis in F1 hybrid obtained 
fro* a cross between S. amerloanua 
and diploid 3, n^gruf. 
Tig* 10.8. Disk, with 1 0 n • 1 I V . 
Fig. 10.9. Mj with 11
 n • 2 r 
Fig. 10.10. *2 with a laggard, 
Fig. 10.11. See next plete. 
; . . 
10.8 
^ 10.9 
10.10 
Fig. 10.11. A. with unequal distribution of 
chromosomes (13 t 11) at polos. 
'0.1! 
Flg». 10.12 - 10.1**. Segregates from ?2 progeny 
obtained froa a cross between 
& saariasiMB and diploid 
i« n igra . 
rig. 10.12. h ftally ferti le plant. 
Fig. 10.13. Two seal~8terlle planta. 
(Hote the growth habit). 
Fig. 10.1V. h steri le plant. 
-~J0.;? 
Tigs. 10.15 - 10.2k, Mtlosls in ?2 hybrid obtained 
from a crota between JS. aaorloemai 
and diploid £. 
Fig. 10.15. Prottetaphase I with 1
 J]t • 22j* 
Pig. 10.16. Mj with 1 n • 22 . 
(SOte early separation of bivalenta). 
Fig* 10.17 - 10.2k. See next four plates. 
10.15 
\ 
« 
• 0 
% + 10.161 
Fig. 10.17, M with 2 • 2 0 ^ 

Fig. 10.18. Mj with 3 n • 1»i« 
Fig* 10.19. Aj with tripolar distribution of 
ChrOSlO 90B©3. 
•J 
A i 
10.18 
.-'7v 
10.19 
fig 10*20, Aj with three groups of chroaosoaes 
•Jid • laggard* 
Flf. 10.21. *j vith four groups of chromosomes. 

Fig, 10.22. Aj with aany laggards. 
(ftote one greatly stretched bivalent). 
Fig* 10.23. h1 with 2 lagging blvalents. 
Fig. 10.2U. A* with unequal distribution of chromosoaes 
(19 1 5) at poles. 
10.24 
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omsmmm nz* em imam L&mmmmi*iwc& 
IX* £ • **jfi}jKira ^l^,.ffffffMfsfe^li^ i flBwi I.»*1 ••ftlWKdflBttt 
4 oemparative ttudy of ©orphoiogieal eheieeters of 
the parents and their F^  hybrids was made (lig* 11,1) and 
the data are presented la Sable 11*1* 2io uybrid* ware t i l l 
mod erect* Th«y produced dark green leaves (fig* 11*8} and 
exhibited heterosis la respect of length and breadth of 
guard sellaf and diaaeter of oorolla (rig* 11.3), Tha hybridf 
reeenhled j * fJUl^aum la respect of milt colour* However, 
they were intermediate between the parents In respect of 
thiekmesa of leaf and diameter of pollen grains* the hybridf 
were partially fertile aad produced snail purple coloured 
fruits (Fig* il#4) with a few viable eeeda* The percentage 
of pollen fertility la tha hybrids via 33*42 whereas la £, 
MtrtrffiJW, and |* qo^fisywei i t was 92*JO and 93*10 reaps** 
tively (ilga* 11.5, 11*6 and II*?}* She hybrids were diploid 
with n « 12 chromosomes* 
" • 2 . ati&wgy 9X tee mmU m& f% hwrUti 
Meiosis was normal la the parental species* twelve 
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. 9 1 . 
bivalents were invariably noticed In al l the pollen mother 
se l ls , both *t diaklneals tad aetephas© X* the ohiasssi 
jtreqa^acy per bivalent at diaJdnesia and taetapimee X in 
£» IT^—fyft *** *•*> ^^ *»*7 respectively whereas in 
&» OJ^ JLQ&CUa i t was !• xi and 1*35 respectively* 
The cource of meiosis in the Fx hybrids between 
£» '^ 'TiMrWIB x &» oattiXfitai. «•» fairly noroal. In Majority 
of the pollen mother ceila 12 bivalents were observed at both 
dlaSdnesis and Betaphaee I (Hg« 11*3). However, univalents 
vera also recorded in a few cell* (rlga. 11.91 11,10 and 
11*11). Data on chromosome association are given la Abies 
11*2 and 11*3* At dlftlclnesls the mean pairing of chroatoaomes 
per eell was l l * ® ^ • 0.94x. Hie saaaeUsw number of univalents 
observed Is a cell was 3, the range being from 0 to a. The 
chiasms frequency par bivalent at diagnosis was found to 
be %#»• 
At astapnase X9 in uag-rity of the pollen oother 
cells 12 bivalents were regularly seen* ifewever, univalenta 
were also observed In a fey sella* Oeeasionally as many as 
12 univalents were recorded (Hg« 11*11) * The mean pairing 
of chromosomes per sel l at aetaphase I was 11*57IX • 0«3Sj« 
The ehlasss frequency per bivalent was found to be 1.03* 
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Short vfii an increase in tne ©can nuaber of univalent* 
from dlakineei* to »etapba#« X with a eorrospoaoing decrease 
in the mean nueber of bivalent*. Xba ouiasma froqaenoy per 
bivalent at aetftpnaaa X wa* Xees (1*08) toon at diakineaia 
(1*39)* ma moan number of zing bivalent* at diakineaia vas 
4*34 vnereat at uataphftaa I i t waa 0. 33. 
/it anapbaso X generally 12 chromosomes were observed 
at ooch pole, ttovevar, unequal distribution of chroraoaoaee 
(fig* 11.12) and lacgarda ware also observed in a fey colla. 
The aaxlaaB number of laggard* recorded was 5 (Hg* 11.13)• 
Xn addition to univalent laggard*, bivalent* vara also aoan 
lagging at aaaphaao X (3*g* 11.34). 
in d»97 par cant of th# call* chromatin bridgea without 
fragoanta vara recorded (Fig* 11.15). The pareentago of 
laggard* and other aberrations, observed at anaphase I and 
during second division of Beloala, i s given in labia 11.4. 
CeaaaAcaally micronuclei wore noticed at talophaae X* 
Anapbaao XX waa mostly regular. Hot/ever, XAg^rda wore seen 
in 8«00 par oast of the call*. At telophase II, group* of 
chroeaoaojaes organising upto five naclai of varying also* vera 
noticed in a fov call*. The product of raalosia va* mostly 
tetrad*) variations occurred only a* excoption*. 
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MU3« ttPMWW.^ flto fa teftiftflt 
DO seads frcm Fj hybrid plants of the croee >^ 
infflrffiffffliB x £* ofitdJLQjuaM v®** sown, out of theee, 35 gemi-
nated aal grw to natality. Sao F2 plants exhibited ooneide-
iebl« variability. They differed fxoa each otbor in vigour 
ana growth habit, mem plants were quite vigorous and showed 
rapid growth, whereas o the re were alow-crowing and weak. &•» 
F2 sdmnta weoBblod either £# im f^figffllfl or &• nodiflagon 
for certain oximeters and wore later&edi&t* for others. Boat 
of the plants were quit* different fee© sithor £• »atHlifinntB 
or «|» *¥*# *%**!! *n& tru* perontal typca ware not oneountered. 
Pollen fortuity in the Ffi ylmim varied widely, ranging free 
2*00 to 88«00 ptr cent* 
<to too basif of pollen fortuity too F@ plant* oould 
be dividod into three categoric*, to oa.ecory I, the plant* 
were highly fertile with 75.31 to 33*00 por cont pollen 
fortUityf In oategory II, the plants were partially fertile 
with 38.00 to 49*10 per cent pollen fertility* Category 
III included fcro eterUe plant*, one with 0, atalneble pollen 
find the other with 12$ itainable pollen. 
Sao plant* of oategory III wero tall end erect (ltgo« 
11.16, l l . l? end 11.23)* They were very vigorous out flowered 
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sparaely and did not set fruit. Koft of the flower bad* foil 
dona before blooming. In plant with 12 per cent pollen fertility 
Cflg» 11.19) nam very «aall fruits wore formed bist mo»t of 
them fell dona before oaturity whereas la plant vita 2 ©a* 
cant pollen fertility (Fig. 11.m) there was no fruit s«t. 
11*4* QglStog fJE fle?. .Pp fafEEiUt 
Heioeia in the plaata of first oatagovy HAS noma! 
with 18 blvalenta at diakinesle and aetapbaa® j nm comparable 
to that observed la parental species, mimta in the plant* 
belonging to seeond category did not devlnto nueh f*oa that 
of % hybrid* • The two plants of th© third etteijory ashibited 
vftrioua irregjlaritiea and were, therefor©, studied in detail* 
They are being described below* 
rimt m* i (IMP stx g«i ptfUm fflmiuy) 
Cytologic©! observation* of the pollea mother o«3Jj 
of the pleat showed oeiotie irregularities in the fora of 
univelento at dtafrlnesis and mtuptmao I (Figs* 11.21, 11.28 
ana U.39J* ;.t dyskinesia, the average nuao.:* of blvalentt 
and univalents per cell was 10.33 and 3*3* respectively. The 
range of bivalent* in nuaber was from 3 to 1% while that of 
• 9 3 . 
univalents was from o to 8t Ttm thtajne fr^oaney $»r coli 
and psr blvolant was 1i«16 and 3*83 r63Ax>c tivaly. 
At aatapbaie X varying degress of etiroBaosones pairing 
vex* observed, ih* niaaber of bivalents ranged from 3 to 18 
Alia that Of univalent* from 0 to 18. T to noam number of 
bivalent* and univalents per cell was 5*30 and 30*10 rospet* 
tivoly. Itoet of the bivalents at aataph&se I were of tbA rod 
typs O.30). The aeon nunfeer of ring btvslonts per call was 
reduced to 0«50* 2ha ohiassa froquoncy per coll ana per 
blvnlent was ?»30 and 0*60 respectively, nats on ehrososoao 
associations at diakinesis ana motaphaao 1 are presented in 
males 11»2 and 11.3. 
Distribution of efcroaoseass at anaphase X was vary 
irregular with numerous laggards (Fig. H.3S) and unequal 
distribution of ehronoseass (fig. 11.25). <tely in 16#0© par 
cant of the calls noiwal distribution of 18 i 12 ehrojgosones 
was noticed. Beside* bipolar separation of ctiraaosotaes, thraa 
or four groups of chronocomes wore also reccriied in torao 
oaUt (Pig* ll«23; t m a result of laggeras at anaphase X 
micronuclel vara recorded at telophase 1 in 20.00 par eont 
of the eeils* 
* 06 * 
At aaaphasa XX laggnrda were *em in 33.57 par cent 
of the cells* Uccaalcawaiy as simy as 3 group of chroowiOBai 
were recorded. In 44*00 par cent of the colle laicronuclei v«re 
Observed at telophase II* In some pollen mother cells as many 
as 8 nuclei wore Bern. Sha prwluoU of oeiosia wer« monads, 
dyads, and poljmd» besidee a fay tetrads. Tina frequencies of 
aberrations obsarved at anaphase 1 and later atagaa of 
matoala are suBtnarised In Table 11*4* 
The pachytene atage in the plant could sot be studied 
in detail* & large nunber of pollen mother ce l l s , however, 
vara studied for the behaviour of chromosomes daring the 
other stages of the first and second divisions of oeiosls* 
The «#Ua with eouplete synapsis vara not met with* However, 
cel ls with only univalents yore frequently noticed at both 
dlaklneela and aetaphnae X (Pig. 11.27). At dialdnesis the 
mean assoelatlon of chromosomes par cell was 2.54IX • la.BSi. 
The maximum number of univalents recorded In a oell was f», 
the range being froa 12 to 34. The msnber of bivalenta in a 
oell ranged froa 0 to JJ. The blvalents showed only end 
associations and they vara loosely attached* The ohiasmft 
frequency par cell was 3.54 whereas par bivalent i t was 0.22. 
* &7 m 
At netaphase X the swan association of chromosomes psr 
osll was l»40ix • anajj. UMI nunber of bivalent* ranged from 
0 to 3, while univalents ranged from 13 to al. The bivalent* 
were arranged on equatorial plate aad univalents scattered 
all around toward* pole*, to* interesting feature was the 
occurrence of only rod bivalent* which reduced chlasn* frequency 
considerably* ttm ehiasoe frequency par cell and per bivalent 
was 1*40 and 0*11 respectively. Data on ctmmmwm association 
at dtafrinoals and astapoas* I are presented in able* 11.2 
At anaphase 2 movement of chroa»sone* was vasty irregular 
and quite variable, in only 4*00 par cent of the cells normal 
12 i It distribution of chromosomes was noticed at each pole. 
The remaining cell* shoved laggards and unequal distribution 
of chromosome* (Fig*. 11*28 to 11.32). Distribution of chrCBoao-
ne* aa 3-22, 1-33 (Fig* 11*31) and the limiting ease 0-9* 
were regularly aeon* In sea* cell* lagging chrooososw* assumed 
a curved or crescent-shaped disposition near periphery of 
the oells (Fig* 11.32). distribution of CIITOEJOSGEWS in 3 
U'iE* 11*33) and 4 groups was also observed in some cells, in 
a few cells distribution of ohroe»soja©s without definite pole* 
was seen (Fie* 11*34)* Klcronuelei were rroquently set with 
Jw aj> aj^aaj^^*'jpa*>^waw ^p ^i^sy 
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During to* awsond division, aomtt, palette stages 
were record** scare cly. In many cells aor© iftaa two ia*tapha*« 
XX plates wow noticed* At anaphase XX la
 L>rOa were observed 
in i3«5Q per eon* of th« cells. In neny colls 6 or nor* groups 
of chromosomes were &eea» Kierenuclel were vary frequent at 
telophase XX* m may a* a nuclei wore observed at telophase 
XX* faia restated in polyspory, 9rett9 in regular microspore 
formation, tno also of the nuclei was annuel to • high degree 
and V*r* %M no doubt that they do not represent aompltts 
mo frequencies of aberrations observed at anaphase X 
and later stages of aeioeis are sunaeriaed in Table 11*4* 
Plants of 3. nodlflorua ( l e f t ) , 
S» ffJ!ftyt<?*niB (right) and their 
?l hybrid (middle). 
1*1$* ©* & nodlflorua ( le f t ) , 
9. aaerloanua (right) and their 
?, hybrid (middle). 
S AMERICANUM 
f ig . 11.3» flowers of g, nodlflorup ( le f t ) , 
1* merlcwrm (right) and their 
T<l hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 11 > • Jrwitf of £ npdjfloruB ( le f t ) , 
1* aaarlcanua (right) and thair 
F1 hybrid (middle)* 
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Fig. 11.5. follen grains of §. syorlcajfwff. 
Fig. 11.6. Pollen grains of f. nodlflonw. 
Fig. 11.7. Pollen grains of F1 hybrid obtained frea 
a cross between S. porleamai and 
1* nodiflorwi. 
(Note the high percentage of sterile 
pollen grains). 
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Figs. 11.8 - 11.15. Meiosis in F1 hybrid obtained 
fro* a cross between S. saericanum 
wwJ & npdiflorma. 
Tig. 11.8. Mj with 1 2 n . 
Fig. 11.9. Mj with 1 1 u # 2 j . 
Figs. 11.10 - 11.15. See next two plates. 
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11.9 
Fig. 11.10. Mj with ? n • 1 0 r 
Fig. 11.11. Mj with 6 n • 12 x . 
11.10 11.11 
fig. 11,12. Aj vith unequal distribution of 
ehromoaoaes (15 I 9) at poles. 
Fig. 11.13* Aj with laggards. 
Tig. 11.1W. Aj vith 2 lagging bivalents. 
fig, 11.15. Aj vith a chromatin bridge. 
11.14 11.15 
- 11*18* Sterile plantI obtained in 
*2 orogeny of a cross between 
h saorieaam and £• nodiflorua. 
(Note the growth habit)* 

Figs. 11.19 - 11.20. Pollen grains of sterile plants 
obtained In F2 progeny of a cross 
between ft aaerlcanuy and S. 
nodlflorua. 
Fig. 11.19. A plant with 12 per cent pollen fertility. 
Fig. 11.20. A plant with 2 per cent pollen fertility. 
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Figs. 11.21.. 11.26. Meiosis In a P2 plant (with 12* 
pollen fert i l i ty) obtained fro* 
e cross between £. aaerlcenum 
and S. nodlflorus). 
Fig. 11.21. Mj with hn • 16J . 
Fig. 11.22. Mj with hn t 16I# 
Pig. 11.23. Mj with 3 n • 1«x. 
Figs. 11.2V - 11.26. See next plate. 
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n.2 a 
Fig. 11* £*• Aj with laggard•• 
Fig* 11*25* Aj with unequal distribution of 
ehrowo — f (22 s 2) at polos* 
Tig* 11*26* A with Ibur groups of ehronosoaos* 
11.24 
• A 
VV.26 
figs. 11.27 - 11.3k. miosis in a Fg plant (with 2< 
pollen fert i l i ty) obtained from 
a cross between S. american— 
and j | . nedlflorum. 
Fig. 11.27. Prometaphaae I with 2 ^ J J . 
Pig. 11.28. Aj with many laggerde. 
Fig. 11.29. Aj with many laggards. 
Fig. 11.30. Aj with many laggards. 
ftf« 11*31* A * with unequal distribution of 
chromosomes (23 t 1) at poles. 
Fig. 11.32. Aj with laggards towards periphery. 
Fige. 11.33 - 11.3k* See next plate. 

f ig. 11.33. AT with thr«« groupt of ehroaosoww. 
Wg. 11.3^. Aj with «c»tttr«d chroiBosoait*. 
n.33 
n.34 
{bftpttf* 12 
etm&a&L smmS #> mm m taait 
ft HXIfiiBi 
12.1. 
Stat hybrid* boWeen §, rKorlc /^ em j» I ^ M 
aubap. aatefil wore tell and erect (Fig* 12*1)# They were 
vigorous fa growth and flowerod abundantly, they produced 
thick and dark gteea lea vet (Pig. 12.2). A detail ad comparative 
account of morphological «hft«*«ttis of the parent* and their 
hybrid* la presented la labia 12»1* mm -hybrids reaemblod 
d» a^gJcanim In respect of fruit colour. Honevet* they were 
Intermediate between tim parents in respect of diameter of 
corolla {n$« 12.3). me hybrids were partially fertile m& 
produced email purple coloured fruits (fig« &2*4) with a few 
viable aeeda. Hie percentage of pollen fertility la the hybrids 
was 39.38 whereas la JL JUffftilffifflU «*$ J» aodift.fi«« aubap. 
aalfiHl I t was 92. X) and 97.50 respective!? ( l i p * 12.5, 12.3 
sad ia.7) . Xha hybrid* were diploid with n » 12 chromoi 
* 00 * 
12*1#S* 
Maloala «ea normal in £» fJMjglffatii «*$ JP ft^ftf1"1 
subtil* nutant «Uh 12 bivclenta at diakinesls and netephaae I« 
The onieaaa rrsquancy recorded in §, ffflartfiftRtfl fit dlaklnesla 
toad matephase X wm 1.30 and 1*1? r«syecUvoly. & $» nodlflorm 
sub«p* niUttOft. th« ctdesaaa froquoaoy at dJU&taosla was 1.37 
whereas at aeUpiicse I I t was 1*23. 
&eioala In UNI % hybrid* betwaen #> 
£* iadl | |^P# subap. aiil*a*. ^ s fairly a©i»I* la eajorlty of 
the {Milan mother cell* i s bivalent* were observed at both 
dialslne*!* and aeta phase I . mm*®* i a t fau colli quadrivalent* 
and univalents were also recorded i s a very lov frequency. At 
dlakineals the mean chroeioaoirie associations wore 0*04j • **«®%f > 
0.03 j ^ 2h® maximum number of tmlvalanfes ©baervol in a' call 
wm % tbt range being from 0 to 2. Hi© number of quadriv*lent 
in a cell never exceed*! 1. l i e quadrivelenta were raogtly of Ilia 
ring typo. Host of tho bivalents observed at diakineels vera of 
th© ring typo* Xba mean number of ring and rod bivalent* na* 
3*21 and 3,71 reapectively. The aMasna frsqaency per bivalent 
iias found to be 1»38. labia 12.2 afeo«s toe chroooaoae associa-
tion* at dlakinesia. 
At aetephase £ tba aoan pairing of corooosomea was 
0*$% * U^aSjj • 0 ^ ) l i r The maxima nmabor of univalent* 
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observed is* mem mm S (fis# !*»)* m mm Mm t*m 
0 to 2. Ihe nss&m wmSmw of $i»&f4f«ioat *®e©a*ioi w»» 1 
tAg»» U»0 aM 12»»)t «* »ai© ©oiai ftm 0 to 1* l it 
$a»a«ii«i«*fct * • » aoittjr »* *>• **»£ **&•* f m mm ***** 
of flag «M tea oiimlo&ts ©©oorvoi w 0^2 ©»& 11*08 toaooe-
tlwfc* ft** ©Mo** f*«mtt©ae;r p«* fcWolont i*a foani t» !>© 
1*H3» attt **# pr©9#at©il In SfeblA 13t3» 
ftso*© was a ftllfiht increeao in tia§ moan nuobar of 
univalents at aotopiioo* I uttii * «o»y®sp«»aaiog W M W to <&• 
mean a«t>or of t»^Jiwl«ito# m$% of tt*o bivoloii* oboonroa 
at mfjbum I mm of ®m msA t^ p®« ft*® dklum timmm m 
bivalent at notafiiose I «M !*•• (».10) Uxan at diakinesi* 
In • Bftjority of the poll«n afttfar ooUa anaphase X 
iga*. regular «itn 12 t IS dlaj auction of chroaosoncau However, 
unequal distribaUon of ^mmwmm oat a*g£»jOt were recorded 
in a row ««U» (*&&*• 18»X1 m% 1*13) • ft» &ajcta» number of 
Uggftirit ©oo@f*«& *»• S» in H.90 po* emt mam mmmm 
bridge* vox* soes Cligt 12.13 )• 1^ 0 iubaoquant stage* of meioaia 
woro quite aornal. Data are presented in f&bl© latie 
8»pftfntl?o into on certain qualitative and quantitative 
^ ^ 4PM*' aw* ^ ^ 
characters of the fronts and their hybrids nro presented la 
Sable IMS* * • hybrid* bitmefaed profusely and &mm*«A 
AbandRiiUy tad w©» tall and «r**t (Big* 12*11)* Sat? produced 
derk grata leevea (fig* 12#15). Ihe hybrids reaoobled j» 
itfqepicfiqtM in respect of fruit colour. Snty ttfclfelttA heterosis 
In several morphological character* pBrticularly la diameter 
of corolla (fig* 18*13}* Howover, they wore intermediate between 
the parents la respect of diameter of pollon gyiftn* Hit hybrid* 
were partially fertile and produced small purpla bl»ck fruita 
(fig* 12*17) with aoa* viable seeds* The ^rcontege of pollen 
ferti l i ty o£ **• hybrids was 0J»79 whereas la j ^ amerlcanu^ 
and £* fiodlflorua subap. BO^HHM**} i t was 92.60 and 93*3D 
roapectively (Fig*. 18*18* 12.19 and 12.2D), fht hybrid* were 
late-maturing aa compared to both the gsrgnts find continued to 
grow t i l l late la season. The hybrids a* expected, were diploid 
with a * 18 chroaosooaa. 
r'tlosi* la $»• aaerftcanua and J, aodiflorujEt aubap. 
naafl.flflqi| w«a normal. At both diekinesia find oetaphast 1 
12 bivalent* were invariably seen* The ©hlasssi frequency recorded 
&t diakineais and netapna* X la |* ajasricanaa was l.ao and 
1*1? respectively, la £» nodHforuq subsp. nodlflorun the chlaama 
frequency at diakinesi* una l.a3 whereas at cetaphaae I It 
was 1.34. 
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ftm ooursa of seioals m the f% hyt>*tia batwean £» 
s^rla&naa find a» St^Artf?**, aub*p. QjMUaqiruffl **» ft&rlf nomel. 
In majority of the pollen moths* call* 12 bivclonts vera seen 
at botfr dieJ&aeeie and mtajprnm I* B»g@m$$ quedflvelitifci and 
anivelents were also recorded la & few calls , llw mexLauB 
pairing observed at diefcLneaia wee l l , 92 x i • ©•$**« lift mejdwsa 
number of quadrivalont observed la a coU was I (F|g* 12*21), 
the rang© being ftosi 0 to U Bos* of the bivalente observed at 
dia*dneels vers of tho ring fcyp©# 2ne seen nunbor of rin« and 
*©4 bivalent* r©eord* was 7.00 and 4.92 rospaeUvely. Tba 
ehUan* frequency per bivalent ves found to be 1^ 59 (Table 12.2). 
J* rastapoase I the E»an chrcsaosoo© association pot tol l 
was 11*93xx • $•$%, Hie maxlaum number of untvftaate observed 
was 2 C l^g. 12.22), the renge being rom 0 to 2. Host Of tha 
blvrlents recorded at motaphase I were of the rod type. The 
moan nuober of ting end mA oivaieiiti were fotmd to be 0,7? 
end 11*13 raapecUvoly* the chiasma froquoricy per blvalwit was 
1,0a (fable 12.3). 
2a raajorlty of the pollen mother celia anaphase £ use 
normal with l i i 12 oturamauo e l each pole, ^caaionally 
unequal distribution of chromosomes and laggards were observed 
(figs* 12.33 and 12.&). In 6.30 per cent of ti» calla chromatin 
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bridge* without fragments no re noticed (Fig» 12*31)* Mft*fft» 
nuclei «•?* sot observed eitfisr at telophase X or XI* : low evar, 
laggards vera seen at anaphase II In a very low percentage 
(Sable lg*4}« the product* of miosis war®, only tetrads. 
A cooperative account of cwrphological characters of 
the parents and tiiair f^  hybzida was uade (Big* 12*23) and the 
data are presented In TaKU 12*§* fha hybrids were tali and 
aroct and showed unifosaity in »Ofi4i©l©$&oaX elaraetara* 1'hey 
brsaattad profusely and Hovered abundantly. Hiey produced thick 
and dark green leaves CHg* 13*27). The aybrMs resembled 
paraat* la roepect of fruit colour• They ahowod hetorotie affect 
in several morphological characters particularly i s diameter of 
corolla (Fig, 12»38)« file hybrids vera p-rtir.l2y fertile aad 
produced small shiny bluish black fruits (fig* 13.29). They were 
late-aaturing and persisted for a lon^r pej&od of Growth than 
the parents* the percentage of pollen fertility In the hybrids 
whereas 
ves 49.12/in J* qodi%agq| aubsp. att$aaa and. J» nodi O.Oram i t 
was 97.50 and 90.40 respectively (figs* 13*30f 12.31 and 12.32). 
The hybrid* were diploid with a » 12 clirocioaomes. 
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12*3,2. cytology of the mtrnm.. anlJE,,hAxiM. 
In both the parent* melosls was normal with i s 
bivalcnta at diakinatt* and inotaphaae X. The chiasms fraquaney 
roconiod at diftkiiiesU and metaphasa I In ^ ft<xaa9rttft subsp. 
nutcuxa was l^d? and 1.23 mpoetlvoljr* In ^ ijQ^&fflMI the 
chiasma frequency at dielclxiesls was 1.33 wtesraiMi at isataphaae X 
I t was 1.15. 
Kaiotic behaviour of chromosOBes of the F^  hybrids 
of the croaa vaa fairly nonnftl. At both dialcia@gis and raetaphase 
X, 18 bivalent* war* clearly discernible (*lg* 12*33)* Htm 
moan inaabar of ring and rod bivelenta at diaklneais mm found 
to be 9»62 ami 2.43 respectively. The chiaana frequency per 
bivalent was 1*79. labloa 12.2 and 12.3 show tbo frequency of 
tUekincais and mataphaae I chromoaom© aasociationa. 
The mean nuaber of rod bivelenta v©fl increase! froii 
diaklnesis to aetephase 1 with a corroapondin^ dacreaae in 
tho mean nuober of ring blvaXonts* Tho moan aunfeat of ring and 
rod bivalent* par cell at aataj&aao X was 1.50 an& 10.50 
respectively, fho chlaaac freqaoacy per bivalent at metephate X 
was l#aa CI.12; than at diakinesia C1.79;. 
toaphase X ahowod regular separncion of chromosomas. 
The subsequent a tag as of aaioait were quite aowil (Tabla 12.4). 
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12«4i 
12.4.1. QmmmUm mmzfrmsz of tta awwto «afl 
fho F^  hybrids between j» ^ifii^ru^ aubsp, nodlfloran 
end fr ^Q l^fioyun were vigoroi» i s growth, they exhibited 
heterosis in several aofpbological chnmcters particularly la 
hGlfiht of the plent (Fig* 1S*34)* They were tall sod erect, 
Th©y branched profusely and flowered ebuaciantly. The hybrldi 
produced dark gff*ea loaves (flg# 12*35). A comparative account 
of norphologleal characters of the parents ami their F1 hybrids 
i s presonted in l»bie 12«7. Tim hybrid3 resembled the parents 
In roapect of fruit colour* -ovevar, they war© intemodlate 
between the permits in respect of nmnber of Howes* per 
inflorescoace unci diameter of corolla (Fig* 12*33}* flu hybrids 
wero partially fertile and produced snail fthlny bluish blacU 
fruits (Hg# 12,37; with a few viahle seeds. Ttm gmmmUge of 
pollen fertility in the hybrids was 29.04 uteres* in j» 
nod^f^or^ aubsp. ajftl^fljmfl and J*, nod^f^or^ i t was 98,30 
and 93*40 respectively (Figs, 12»38, 12.33 and 12*10 )• The 
hybrids wer# at diploid level with n = 12 ehroiaosomog, 
12,4,2. j&Qftftfy QX.ffi^.par^ 
heioais was nortaal in tim parental speeies with 12 
• D? <» 
bivFlenU at diakineata
 mg motcpbase I* The chiasm frequency 
observe to g, nffollQgtyi aobap. flftfll&OTi ©t dlclclneais and 
ciGtnp^se 1 VM 1*83 and 1U4 respectively. In j|» WMW«M 
the ciiiasme frequency at diakinesis waa 1# B whereea at 
metsphaae X i t waa 1,15« 
fcaiotic behaviour of chromoaoaea in ttie ?^ hybrids of 
tba CK>33 ii« flBd^LoJH^ aubap. fj944fiftCTI X JP l&4i£L$am. 
was fairly normal* At cliaklneaiB and metaphaae 1 12 blvalents 
were seen ( a g . 1M1)« ;k>vever, in a few colls univalents vera 
observed at metaphase I in a very low fre^aoricy (Hg* 12.42). 
float of the bivalenta observed At diakinosiu vera of the ring 
tys>e with chiasatata at both aaaa* laweptioaiOlyt in a few cells 
one or two blvalents were ffeons to be giNfttty stretched, ffae 
menn naaber of ring blvalents per cell at diakinesia waa s#10 
whereas that of rod bivnlents waa 5»30. 3h* ©hiasBa frequency per 
bivalent was 1#5 >* Beta are presented in Trble 12.2. 
At Bietaphaso 1 tho moan ffc@qa.enoy of ob*o*oton*. 
association par call waa ll#9$2i # $«$%• 23» number of univa-
lent* in a cell never eseaeded 2. Sporadically, one or two blvale-
nts were found to be greatly stretched. In on© cell one bivalent 
r a i n e d off the cat a phase I plate (Og* 12v43;. flit chiasms 
frequency per bivalent at me ta phase 1 was foau$ to be l«94 
(Jiiblo 12^3). 
• 10& * 
Uiore wG3 a uocroeae in tfca moan nuaber of ring 
blvrlonts from dl&Miio*ta (>.70J t» aotaphast X (0.54) with 
& corroayon&tiii; iiioroeao in trio moan number of rod bivelents 
(11*4® )• ibe cuiaaaa freqaewcy recorded at aataptuua X was 
leas (1*04) than at diekinosia Cl#53). 
joapftasd X was fairly noma. HaoQaal distribution 
or crirusosGiaes to tho polos wsa noticed only occaaionelly 
t ;i£» 12*44)* Tho subsequent stages of uoiosia were nomal 
(Toble 12*4). 
I M # it Qoatqpjaa aafa9a« a b a s i a soiaimd ,*tLq)ltowB 
mWZW 
A cotaporrtive study of Ewri^alo^cftl characters of tha 
grants and their Uybrxda (F )^ was aade (fig* 12*45; and the 
data cr. prea<aitea in Table 12*S* Tho hybrids wore tall and 
-sroct. Xt»y branched profusely and a owe rod abuii .irntly, aal 
produced dark green leaves (lOg. 12*43). f£» i.ybrida rescmblad 
tins $a?@nta In respect of fruit colour, , low over, tfaay were 
intermediate between the parents in respect of me height of 
the plant em dlanater of corolla (Fig, 12*47), The hybrid* 
wore partially fertile and produced small a May bluish black 
fruitfl (FIg« 12*48) with a fay viable g@©da* Tho percentage of 
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pollon fer t i l i ty of the hybrid* «** 38,70 vbmM in &* aoa^fljfffli 
subsp. r^od^p.onm Rnd diploid J^ UJiflBR ** *••• ^•W and 97#60 
respecUvaly (Flfl* 12*401 12.50 load 12*51). The hybridt, as 
exacted, vert diiilcid with n » 12 ohrocosocjes. 
12^.2. Cjr^o^jgctfcg, gfrfflfiia mil ^^Jatema. 
Haioaia uaa noraal in £» qf^jogui subsp. iy^|%gi^ 
and. diploid i # |&g*3»* &t diakinoaia find aetftpb***: I, 12 
bivaiaata were seen, fiao &t4Mwm fraqaowy vm®Me& in £• 
gflftftflflfffE aubfi^ ft<odl|?.f>i>ug at diakiaeais end metaphase 1 wis 
1*33 and 1.14 respectively. Ill diploid $* iJkJSffll t*» chiassa 
froqueacy at diaUnesia was 1.79 wherea* at aetaphaas l i t v u 
1^9* 
The oouraa of oaioais in the hybrid* (F^) batwaan 
J* ItfflfltfltCTi •«&•#• IffAftlOTI *»& diploid §* g&gjgu *•* fairly 
roeulftr with If bimlents at diakinesia sod asttphsss- Z (Pig. 
12#S2)# ^oeaaionally quadrivalents and aolvt&snts vera record«1 
in ft fan cella. Utta flu chromosome tts.toela.tiim at dinkinoiia 
soft EK> to phase 1 art gi**a in Tails* 12.2 and 12.3. Tho maftn 
pilling ©f chromoaonoa par cell at diakineals « u 11.93xi • 
0«02xy fl» quadrivalento were aoatly of tit© ring type (Hg« 
12.53;. Tha maxlmon numbar of quadrivraente observed la a oell 
waa l , the fangs being frocs O t o l . fat mm number of ring 
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Bivalent! p«r coU was 7*3® whereas the mam number of rod 
bivalent* was 4«0S» Hu> eMaafflA frequency par bivalent was 
The mean pairing of ^mmmms por cell at metapfease I 
nas tt«v$u * °*02i» * * «*3dMn nuober of univalent* obeerved 
in A cell «&• 2 Cllg* 13*54), tbe range being Urn 0 t® 2* 
Kost of the bivalent* recorded at Betaphaae X wore of the rod 
typo, me mean number of ling and rod bivoloiits in * cell waa 
found to be 0*63 «a& 11»33 roapoctively. fho chlamaa frequency 
por bivalent mas 1*@6» The eidaso* frequoiicy por bivalent at 
metapbaae X was lesn (1.06) than at diaitiiiaala (1. 36). 
Distribution of chroooaooeo at *m$Am 1 vat regular 
vith IB chroDosoRoa living to each pole, la 4.0G por cent of 
the pollen mother eallf chromatin bridges with or without 
freg^onta wore seen (HgA 12.55). firiLtter lat^erds nor micro, 
nuclei vera observed at telophaae I or II. .Anaphase II nag 
also fairly regular. Hoover, la 2 per coat Of too cella laggard! 
(fig. 12.55) ana chronatln bridgee without frr #aonte were 
noticed (Pig. 12.57). The producte of meiosia vere only tetrads, 
Detn art presented la mi l t 12*4. 
• ill -
i^orpbcaogtcai characters of the ?, hybtida £, nodlfjogo^ 
subap. oasfioi. x j» a&Ufl&m »«&•?• asU&ojcua «•*• studied 
Ami compared vlth thoet of the parents (ag« 13t6ft)» 2he deta 
aro presented In Table 18.9. tm F^ hybrids were extremely vigo-
rous, fftay e»elled both the paronte In several morphological 
c ha met*!*, particularly in the height of the plant* ata* of 
tho leaf (llg* 13.69) and <lia»eter of corolla {Fig. 13.30). 
Tiie hybrid* reaerabled the parents In rospoct of fruit colour, 
liowevor, they were intermediate between tin paronta in respect 
of th» mm&M® of flower* pur Inflorescence. She hybrid* wore 
pertlally fertile end produced small shiny bluish black fruita 
(I&g* 18*61) with com* viable seed*. 2he percentae* of pollen 
fertil ity in $m hybrid* was 51.85 whereas in & nodlfloiw 
yubap. OiUaBaaa «ol ^. nsdi&ojCItt »«&•£* ncjdll^ orqQ i t was 9?#S0 
end 98.10 respectively {!&§** 12.Ga, 12.63 and 12^4). The 
hybrid* were late-maturing a* eojaparad Co mm parents and 
perflated for longer period of growth. m®y mm at diploid 
level with n « 12 chroaoaooea. 
^ W <IA*4M<4M|r ^^^ 
Is. both the parantal species laeioaia was no»el with 
I t bivalenta at dia&iaaaaa WM oetaph&se I. fh® chleanta 
rroquency recorded In j ^ ^ ori^orum aubsp. aa$ffl§, at diA.klj3.dgit 
and aataphaaa I was 1.37 and 1.® re»pocU?oly» & §• 
nodiQ.oy«a aabsp. fl^Cllffill the chiasms frequency at 
diakineaia waa 1.83 where** at motaphaso I i t wne 1.14. 
iieioeia in the ?x hybrida vas fairly normal with i s 
bivalent* at diaklneaia and netaphaae l (Ag f 12.G5). itowever, 
in a fair oelia aaliraloata wore observed at aetMtfUto X (Fig. 
12.33). Most of Urn bivalenta record ad at dUOsinaaia ware of 
the ring typ* with ohiaaoata at bota arc©. fha man nwiber 
of f&Bg and tad bivalent* vaa S«3a and 3.32 roapectively. ma 
chieeoe frequency pat bivalent was found to be 1.G8, 
m* naaa aaaocietion of chroooaomos pet cell at 
motophaae I waa H . 9 8 u • Q*Q4I# The eaxiawi misbor of univa. 
lcnta obaerved in a coll «aa 4y tha song* being fron 0 to 4 . 
In a row calls one or two bimUnta a honed precocious ana phasic 
separeUoo (fig* 12.07). In two cella heteronorphie bivalenta 
nova noticod (Pigs. 12.08 and 12.39). ataliotai at aeon at 
metaphaae 2 were 120a tly of rod type* fha mean nunber of flag 
and rod bivalent! waa 0«46 and 11.52 respectively. Ihe chiaaoa 
4tffe t "USS Oat 
fr«quoo«y p*r bivalent mi* 1*03* m© aMaMft frequency At 
metaphaso I lifts lots (1«03) than at diaiOncsls (1.38). Data 
on ehroQO»ce» association At diekinosis dad raetaphase I AM 
nivon 4a M3.es 12.2 and 12.3. 
/jnapciaaa I was norcal with 13 t 12 cUrooosonws at 
enoa oalo. (tecft^oaolly chroaiatin b.ridroa «Ltb MfMOti wore 
observed (Hg* lfl»70)« Stnco the ffcapioats wore often observed 
around ttie eqostor, they yero considered Been trie. The othor 
stegflt of 3ocood miotic dtvlaloo reveelod rceular behaviour 
of the e»£0®o*o»ss* J?r<nueocieo of aberrotlons observed at 
anaphase I sad later stages of msloais ar@ glvan In Table 13*4* 
His ?r hybrid* between diploid ,!» ^Lrrtm and J* 
ncrftQ.oymH were vigorous la growth, may exhibited heterosis 
In several morphological characters particularly In Height of 
the plant Cllg* 12#?1)| s l s t of loaf Clig* I2«?ft)9 diameter 
of 0O9013A CH«* 12*73) and nuaber of flowers per inflorescence. 
2t» lottos wore fctick and dark f,rem. Sao hy,-rida resembled 
the parent* in respect of fruit colour, fho uybrida wore fairly 
fortile and produced thiny black fruits (H§* 12.74) vita 
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viable saeda. The parcantega of poUan fertility in the hybrid* 
was 51«a0 vast*** in diploid jj* aUC» •*«* $» qo^^^nm i t 
was 97.50 end 93,40 resyacttvely (?iga. 12.TO, 12.76 sat 12.77). 
f tea hybrid! vera at diploid level vith a a IS 
A dotfiilod comparative sssoont of mtybe&sglssl 
s&iureetsit ©f the hybrid* mid their pcronts i s presented la 
labia 12.10. 
13.7.2. 
ftaloala was no roal in diploid j» qtoffi and j» ffitflflfr. 
with 12 blvalenta at diaicinaala and motMias* X. Ihe ohiaao* 
froquoncy recorded in dijiloid ^. &ysy», at ttskliissis acd 
motapbaaa X was 1.79 and im rmpmUmSLfw Xa ib nodinQ»«i 
^WP ^^^M^^^^^^anMBBBjaBBajt 
tho chiaaoa frequency at diaklneaia was 1.3d whereas at 
BJotaphaaa X i t WM 1.15. 
*frioaia i s the F- hybrids batween di;iloid &* s i g n s x 
J* afiSUOarm was nonaal with 12 bivolanto St dlekinasia and 
mctaphasa x (Hg # tg^TS)* 8 » aatta number @f ariag em rod 
bivalaat* ps? call at diakineaia was 8«32 aad 3«68 reapactivaly. 
ftm chlaana frequency ps? bivalent was 1.39. 
m& maan noabar of rod bividents at aatapliass X was 
higa*w than that at dlakioaaia, with corresponding decrease 
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la tha naaii im&mt of ring bivalent* per ce l l , ft* nean 
frequency of ring audi rod bivalenta observed at metephaae I 
was 1#01 and W&9 reapacttvely. She chiasoa frequency per 
bivalent at natapbaa 1 was lata (U06) than at diakineala 
(1»39)« ChroDoaone association obaerred at diRklneata and 
metaphase 1 la given in »hle8 12*3 ana 1S»3» 
Tt» bivaianta underwent regular separation at 
aofliihaae X with 12 chromoaomoa at aaoh pole. Hie seeond 
aeiotte division was alao regular leading to tim formation 
of xioiaaX totreda. ttovever* unequal distribution of ohrosoaoiftaa 
was noUcad at anaphase XI in one call (fig. 12.79), 
Fig. 12.1. Plants of S. aaerlcanug (left), 
§,• nodlflorus subso. nut ant (right) 
and their F1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12.2. Twigs of S. aaericanuB (left), 
§>• nodlfloruat subap. nutans (right) 
and their F1 hybrid (nlddle). 

Fig. 12.3. Flowers of S. gperlcamai (left), 
£• nodifloruB mzbep, nutans (right) 
end their F1 hybrid (aiddle). 
Tig. 12.W. Fruits of 3, eaerieanum (left), 
5. nodiflorua subep. nutans (right) 
•nd their F1 hybrid (aiddle). 
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Fig. 12.5. Pollen grains ef S. aatrlcamw. 
Fig* 12*6. Pollen grains of 5. nodlflonai subsp. 
nutans. 
Fig, 12.7. Pollen grains of F^  hybrid obtained froa 
| cross between £. — j j — **& 
fr npdlflQffffl subsp. nutans. 
(Itete the high percentage of sterile 
pollen grains). 
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Figt. 12.8 - 12*13* Weiosis in F. hybrid obtained 
fxva a cross between ss. ewer: 
•»<* I* ffodlflQPff tabs©. nutaM 
Pig. 12.8. Kj with 11 • 2 
Flg. 12.9. Kj with IOJJ • 1 i r 
«Lg. 12.10. Mj with 10 I 2 • 1 n , 
Pigs. 12.11 • 12.13. See next plate. 
I A: 
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Fig. 12.11* Aj with unequal distribution of 
chromosomes (13 t 11) at poles. 
Fig. 12.12. Aj with laggards. 
• 
Fig. 12.13. Ax vith a chromatin bridge. 

Plants of 3* anericanum (left), 
§f nodlflorua subsp. nodlflorua (right) 
and their F, hybrid (middle), 
Tirigs of £. americanum (left), 
Jp> nodlflorua subsp. nodifLorua (right) 
and their P1 hybrid (middle)* 
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Fig, 12,16. Flovers of S. awerlcanua (left) , 
5» nodlflorun subtp. nodlflorun (right) 
and their ?1 hybrid (aiddle). 
Fig, 12.17. Fruiti of 1. paericanum deft ) , 
s
» nodlfloro «ubsp. nodiflorum (right) 
mm 
and their F, hybrid (middle). 
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Pig. 12,19, Pollen grains of £• aaericanun. 
Fig, 12,19. Pollen grains of £• nodlfloruat subsp. 
nodlfloruw. 
Fig, 12,20, Pollen grains of K| hybrid obtained from 
a cross between s. gaterlcanua and 
£• nodlflorm subsp, nodiflorua. 
(Ifote the high percentage of sterile 
pollen grains). 
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Figs, 12.?1 - 12.25. veiosis in F. hybrid obtained 
from a cross between J. smericama 
And S. nodiflorua subsp. 
nodlfloruffl. 
Fig. 12.21. Disk. %rith 1 0 n • 1jy. 
Fig. 12.22. Mj with 11 j j • tj« 
Figs. 12.23 * 12.25. See next plate. 

Pig. 12.23. Aj with unequal distribution of 
chromosomes (13 1 11) at pelai. 
Fig. 12.2fc. Aj with a laggard. 
Pig. 12.2?. Aj vitn a chromatin bridga. 

Pig. 12,26. Plants of S. nodifloma subsp. nutans 
(left) , g. nodiflorm (right) and 
their F1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12.2?. Leaves of 3. nodiflorm subsp. nutans 
( left) , fr nodlflerua (right) and 
their P1 hybrid (aiddle). 
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Fig. 12.28. Flowers of J. nodlflorua subsp. mi tana 
(left), £. nodlflorual (right) and 
their P1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12.29. Fruits of 3. nodlflorua suhap. mi tana 
(left), JS. nodlflorua (right) and 
their F- hybrid (aiddle). 
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Pig* 12.30. Pollen grains of £• nodlflorua subsp. 
nutans. 
Fig. 12.31* Pollen grains of S. nodlflorum. 
Fig. 12.32, Pollen grains of Fj hybrid obtained by a 
cross between S. nodlflorua subsp. nutans 
end £. nodifloruw. 
(Hote soae sterile pollen grains). 
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12.32* 
"elosls In F^ hybrid obtained from a 
cross between j3, nodlflorua subsp. 
nutans and ,3, nodlflorua. 
Pif. 12.33. Mj with 1 2 n . 
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Fig. 12.3k. Plants of S. nodlflorua subsp. nodiflorme 
(left), S, nodlfloruB (right) and 
their P1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12.35. Twigs of £ nodifloruw subsp. nodlflorua 
(left) f S. nodlfloron (right) and 
their F^  hybrid (middle). 
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Fig. 12.36. Flowers of S, nodlfloruB aubap. nodiflormi 
(left), £. nodiflorua (right) end 
their P1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12.37. Fruite of S. nodiflonm eubap. nodlflorum 
(left), 3. nodlflorun (right) and 
their F, hybrid (middle). 
^k ^ Iff 
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Fig, 12.38. Pollen grains of S. nodlflorua subsp. 
nodlflcrum. 
Pig. 12.39. Pollen grains of 8. nodiflorm 
Fig. 12,»*0. Pollen grains of ^ hybrid obtained fron 
a cross between B, nodiflorma subsp. 
nodlflorua and §. nodiflorun. 
(Ifote the high percentage of sterile 
pollen grains). 
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Figs. 12.M - 12.W*. Meiosis In F1 hybrid obtained 
from e cross between £ nod i f l e rv 
subsp. nodlfLorua and 3. nodlfloru» 
Pig. 12.M. Mj with 1 2 j r 
Fig. 12A2. Mj with 11 I X • 2 J # 
• 
Fig. 12.U-3. Mj with one bivalent off the equatorial 
p la te . 
Fig, 12.M*. Aj vith unequal distribution of chromosome! 
(1lk t 10) at poles. 

Fig, 12.U5. Plants of j». nodiflorua subsp. 
nodiflorua (left), diploid $. nlgrua 
(right) and their F, hybrid (middle). 
Fig, 12,if6, Leaves of £• nodiflorua aubsp. 
nodlflorua (left) , diploid JS. nlgrua 
(right) and their F^  hybrid (middle). 
•i--NIGRUM (;>») 
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Pig. 12.V7. Flowers of 3. nodlflorm subsp. 
nodlflorua (left), diploid S.. nj 
(right) and their P, hybrid (aiddle). 
Pig. 12.*f8. Fruits of 3. nodlflorus subsp. 
nodifloruw (left), diploid 3. | | g Q | 
(right) and their F1 hybrid (middle). 
. 
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Fig. 12.**9. Pollen grains of £. nodi riorum subsp, 
nodiflorua. 
Fig, 12.50. Pollen grains of diploid 3. nigra. 
Fig. 12.51. Pollen grains of F1 hybrid obtained from 
a cross between s. nodiflorua subsp. 
nodlflorusi and diploid S. nigrua, 
(Note large number of sterile pollen 
grains). 
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12-51 
Figs. 12.52 - 12.57• Meiosis in F-j hybrid obtained 
froa a cross between £. nodiflorua 
subsp. nodiflorua and diploid 
S. nigrua. 
Fig. 12.52. Dlak. with 1 0 n • 1 i r 
Fit. 12.53. Mi with 1 2 i r 
Fig, 12.5H. Mj with H J J • 2 r 
Fig. 12.55* Aj with a chrometin bridge and a fragment. 
Figs. 12.56 - 12.57. See next plate. 

> . " ' • ' - . « • • 
?lg. 12,56. ATT with laggard*. II 
Fig. 12,57. An v l t t l a chromatin bridge. 

Fig. 12,58. Planta of S. nodlflorua subsp. nut ant 
( l e f t ) , j». nodlflorua subsp. nodlflorua 
(right) and their F1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12.59. Twigs of 3. nodiflorua subsp. nutans 
( le f t ) , g9 nodlflorua subsp, nodlflorua 
(right) and their F1 hybrid (aiddle). 
S NOD. SSP NUTANS 12.59 
Fig. 12.60. Plovers of S, nodlflorum subsp. nutans 
( le f t ) , J, nodiflorum subsp. nodiflorum 
(right) and their R, hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12.61. Fruits of S. nodiflorua subsp. nutans 
( l e f t ) , £, nodifldrug subsp. nodlflorum 
(right) and their P1 hybrid (middle). 
£ • NOD. SS P. NUTANS HYBRID 
4^** 
SNOD. SSR NOD. 
)2.61 
Fig* 12.62. Pollen grains of 8. nodiflorua subap. 
nutans. 
Pig, 12.63. Pollen grains of £. nodiflorua subtp. 
nodiflorua. 
Pig. 12.6**. Pollen grains of F1 hybrid obtained 
froa a cross between S. nodiflorua subap. 
nutans and S. nodiflorua subsp. nod if lorue. 
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12-64 
Figs, 12,65 - 12.70. Meiosis in F1 hybrid obtained 
fron a cross between 3, nodlfloruM 
subsp, nutans and S. nodlflonw 
subsp, nodlflorun, 
Fig, 12,65, Mj with 1 2 J J . 
Figs, 12,66 - 12,70, See next two plates. 
12.65 
»i C 
Fit. 12.66, Mj with 1 0 n • hv 
Fig. 12.67. Mj with precocious separation of 
bivalents. 
71f. 12.68. Mj with 1 2 i r 
(Kote a heteronerphie bivalent 
indicated by an arrow). 
Fig. 12.69. Mj with 1 2 n . 
(Note a heteroitorphic bivalent 
indicated by an arrow). 
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'2-67 
Fig. 12.70. Aj with a chrowatln brldgft and 
fragments. 
12-70 
Fig. 12.71. Plants of diploid s. nigrum ( lof t ) , 
8. nodlflorua (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12.72. Twigs of diploid 3. nigrum ( le f t ) , 
£• nodlfloruB (right) and their 
P1 hybrid (middle). 

Fig. 12.73* Flovers of diploid s. nigrum ( le f t ) , 
£• nodlflorum (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 12 .A. Fruits of diploid 3. nigrua ( le f t ) , 
£• nodlflorum (right) and their 
F, hybrid (middle). 
* 
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HYBRID 
S. NIGRUM,(2X) Fl 
S.NOIMFLORUM 
12.74 
12.75. Pollen grains of diploid 3. nigruau 
12.76. t>ollen grains of & nodlflorm. 
12.77. Pollen grains of ?1 hybrid obtained 
from a cross between diploid s. nlirue 
md
 !• nodiflprwi. 
(Note large mnber of sterile pollen 
grains). 
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12-77 
Figs, 12.78 and 12.79. Meiosis in F., hybrid obtained 
frost a cross between diploid 
& nlgrua end S. nodlflorua. 
Fig. 12.78. Mj with 1 2 i r 
Fig. 12.79. AJJ with unequal distribution of 
ehroaiosoaes. 
J2.79 
Chapter 13 
y, hybjftafr' 
OMpaxfttlva dfitfi o« certain quustiitativ© r.nd quentita. 
Uira efaafaetata of ttM parents and thair F% hybrids are 
pmantad In M U 13*1* Hi® hybrids *f©r© talla* ttan th© 
par*!* and ware bust*? i s natai?© (Fig* 13*1), piodaeing dark 
graea laa*«a (Flg» 13*S)* m@ a Urn nas feiiek ss»« darfc greisn 
wlta pKwiaeat fibs, xti* hybrids vera late to flovariag and 
eontiatted to grow Dor a longer duration than tht parents* 
They flowered proftts&ly end @a&ibited hetaroai* in several 
morphological characters aoeb as baight of plaatt Qosbor of 
ormcnm and diameter of coroUa (Fig* 13*3)* ft» hybrids 
msMhltd the parents In raapeet of number of Hovers per 
iiiH©r#se«iea» ii©$f©wf tbcy ner© intarsuectiat© b©tveeti tea 
parents in resptet of length and breadth of goaid calls* All 
Urn ?i hybrids mm aigilf sterile and did not sat fruit* 
f$tt ©f the Hovers feU d o * before blocmteg* a* percentage 
of pollen fertility ia ma nybrtoa «aa 0*3§, vnaraas in 
• -*. Jk-v3 a!* 
m 137 m 
tetWiJioid J# jfeffH and g« mnerioanofi i t was u0«9O end 92.30 
roapsctively (IIgs« 13#*t 33*5 and !&•£)• Ste hybrida, as 
tUQWJCtod, *•*• trlploid with a « la tfiffmraos* 
13*1.2. Ortcflwcr of tli® J»JHM>I jmflJ^ h^tfida 
In both tlie jpftr«ntal spocios moic^ls wag perfoctly 
r ;^ai»J* n^d only bivnltntevore obaorvotl at tllpianosls find 
actsphaa© I . A C«tril description of tho cytology of totitu. 
ploid §p n v^rua sad j | # ffpericftntBa has beon presented in 
chapter a* 
Hie coarse of mlouls in the F^  tiiplotd hybrids vns 
iiigtily iJTisgBAar* i t diaicUoaia, in a aajoilty &f th« pollan 
taotlior cei ls , ft Jjtrgo nucsbcr of unlvaleato usa observed 
tu^etber vith loosely paired bivalonts. wcc&aioafilly trivalonte 
and a very fev quadrivalents were rocoixlo^, m® mean frequency 
Of chromosome associations por coll at dlftklaeols vat 13^ )2jr + 
9 •SQsx * **®%U * OIOSJ^ 2s» aaagteii» number of onlTalMiti 
.ecordod In & eaU *»a m% the «n*g# ooi»g from 5 to 22. The 
atvfetr of biv?aent3 in « ceU nan-god from 5 to IB, trivfilenta 
fjpoa o t» 3 and ftt&dJ&falflats froa a to 1* m© c MR sew 
frequency per bivalent at diakincsis no* fomd to bo 0.36 
(Hable 13.2). 
'^^ Jb Jjt/Ur ^ ^ 
fit aataptiaaa I f tMs taaaa palling of efirw»eiii pa* 
©all was ISIOSJ * ©•»!! * ! U 1 Xxu * 0€0tIf* fheJP* w*l'e 
K®ifai«its la ®w*f pollen motor ©all ^ieb xvngtA from 
5 to 88* Th® nanbo* of bivaloata ia a e®U varlaa" from 4 to 
13, tri^alaata from o to 5 ftuft qaadilvolanta fJOB 0 to I 
Uable 13*3). mat Of tUe bivelonts wore of tbo rod type with 
tsriidnal chlas&ata. m© frequency of tJimlont varied froa 
ealX to eatt (flg§» S3#? to 13*30)* fto onjo»o»o«i eoms&ax 
wea caca^sed of mostly bltaloftta plus cniwdajita (5Lg# 13#11), 
Certain faivaltflita appoarac! to havo 8 teauciiey to aaparato 
prococtoaaly. fbo caiassaa fr«iuonoy par bivclont at metaphase X 
was 0.75. 
The mean nuabar of aalvtlaats and trivdonta was 
more at aotapbiso 1 ttma at dlRkinoaia wifei a corresponding 
liecreeae in the meen aswber of cjoadrimimt®* The moan 
chiasm frequency par blTfilont was found to bo leas (0.75) 
at sataphftto I thaa at diftkinosia (0.3G), 
the univelants showod «rrotic bohflvio^ or at anaphase If 
r^aulting in a iarga nuaber of cells with lvragulaY distri-
bution of Qimmmmm at the poles* (niy in 9*33 por cent of 
c^lla thaar© nas an equal dictribiUoo of enxwrnrnm* at tot 
ptiUtt* la a majority of t»© ctl ls lagging ualvalantt were 
• 130 •» 
observed witlx varying froquaricioe (rig. 33*12)• 9 » lagging 
Ghxmmoma either ranched the poles divided (f%» 13.12) 
or Intpct or lft^od end dMd«d &t fcfas «qpfttflfl*l. plate 
(fig* 33*33)* tfioy wore also obaorvod la a ^roceos of division. 
Ucceaion&lly chrooatin bridges vex* seen ia*aa p#r cent). 
Stat? were either acoomyanied or tnmittptiiled by fragment* 
(&f* 33*M>* At tolophftso 1 micronuclei n@» recorded In 
33*00 per cent of tt» cal ls . 
Trio second aelotic division was aino p.br;orael and 
o^dbitod bridess and lugging chroaosoaos la wrioua fr&qnen-
elm (TPble 30*4)* Sixty per cent colla had lagging chrotnoacaea 
Bt anaphase XI (?ig. 13.15)• {hromfitin bridgeo with lag erds 
uoro noticed in a few caLla (Table 13A)* tmm ohromosora** 
oftssa roofiinod 3cnttored In the cytoplasc* m B result of 
thus® afanonnftlities xaore ttian four groo^ js &t chrooogocioa were 
rroquonUy present at tdUtptiMft u (f%# 12*16)* 8» pto&mt* 
of jaolosia iiiclucied oantada aaft iioxAda tetldagi normsl looking 
t&tr&ds* 
A eeBptrsttire account of th« aerpboLoglaal ehametors 
• 13D <*» 
Of til© putmt* end the F, tiybrldfl i s presented la. liable 13 #5 
C8&C*« 18#17| 13«18)» flie kyofiaf mm vl&vom la growth 
mid exhibited heterosis in roapeefc of slant ii@l#it mad 
dlenete* of ooi-olla (Pig* 13*19J# 8» ate© wms tlilek esd dark 
gtmm with prominent ribs. Sis® hybrids mm lute in flowering 
and oontinuod to gi**r Iter a longer dumtian thsn the parents. 
%•¥ produced d»rk grsfili lonvca which r*»«ebl4d £. l®&sm 
in i p t f i m i <Hlg# X3.18>. They roseciblod %> £BfcrA«Jj&yfi la 
respect of nunber of flowers per inflorcscojice. The hybrids 
wore coB J^Letoly storilo and did not set fruit, tost of the 
flowers fell down before blootaing. a»e p@mm&m® of pollen 
ferti l i ty of the hy&rids was a«32 Kerens In
 M. JjHtafi end 
S* flftfrllSlBM It UM 98««0 and J2.30 vmpmtLvtLy (f$g*» 
13*30, 13.21 end 13.a2). R» hybrids wore at triploid level 
with a * IS chrooosoDos. 
heiosis In J* lU&K© ®»* & Bjaoricaiiaq was norn»l 
with at Rod la bivnlonta «t diakinesis mi a»t»pbM« I. Xbo 
cetails of ceiosis hn?« ulropdy bmm gtan in chaptrr 7. 
The hybrids showed n wide mage of miotic lrrecule-
r i t i e t . Bivalent® end univalents wore mat frequent at 
m 1S9L m 
diaJ&nosls and m«t«pk«se U *w«fW| tr t t t lonto (Figs . 13#93i 
13*gif aaA 13*25) «a3 qufidrivslsnts mm a lso obsorvsd In a low 
frequency. Stio typo of efefoaooomo a»socli\tlon observed a t 
aiateLnosta end Eiefcvphaa© X i s svoNOM in Xobloi 13,2 and 
1 3 . 3 . f&s soon a aocifiUoc of ahfoaoMaos par c e l l fit d i a g n o -
sis ^a* i&oix • m*mu • o«63ui * 0 - 0 9 i i * *** »*»*•* °* 
bivalonta In pollon aotiier cells faag®d f i » 0 to 14 whores 
tfie ^j»lv«a«otst trivnleate oust ojaadrif«lo&to i«ag«i from a 
t o 3 4 | 0 t o 2 R n d 0 t o l totyoetiw&jr* f us mmn chiasaa froquen-
Of p«j? bivalent was 0»31» 
At MtqtbtM i , tb* mean pftitfcg of cliroisoao5;es per 
soi l *oo i2»S3j * ®»^?xi * 1 # a i n i * ®f0%?i ^ ®aai!to>1 
iiucbor of univalents in (ft coll «a# 30$ tb© r«®g@ being from 
S to 99« The nomb«r of bi ml setts, trlvaler.ts end quadrivalents 
in a cel l ronged fwast 3 to 12, 0 to 5 piid 0 to 1 respectively, 
i oet of the calls snovad «ith®r two op ttiroo trivfilentg. 
lowever, in moit of the cases only bivalents and univalents 
were oboofVoi (Fig* 13.26j. Tb» bivalonta vero found to bo 
conn GO tod ¥ith thin strands of chromatin showing the tondancy 
toward* faHintj, ayftrt t'ron tiieir foamlegMao ©»&€*•• Hie mean 
frequency of ©biftssa por bivolent ftt aetata so 1 vfis found to 
Oil 0«?1. 
ihoro was an imsmm in tb© lataa aunbt* of univalents 
and trivnlenta per ca l l from diftkinoaio to ^otrphaa© I with 
• 133 «* 
a emwjpanttiie decrease In to* momi wanker of bivnlenta and 
qURdrivttlenta. It raetepheae i , tho etilMaa frequency por 
bivalent was lovor CO.71J mm at dUfcinoftla (0.81). 
iiaif&ass X was cicr-ctorlaod by a mrflag nuob«r of 
laggard (vie* 13.27), ohrcu&tln blidgo* (^g« 13,28), 
precociooaly dividing chrocosomaa nad unequal ch roeoaome 
dlsjaactiocs. day 0«3S p*r eont cells showed noraal 13 I 13 
tUattribution of chromosome* at •*•& pole. Ifcth dividing and 
naWlvidJUig laggards were proaent. the divided laggards 
cither reached the polea or r«nain©d on tbo aqua to rial plRte. 
As many •* 13 aifJWiag laggss&* y@*o ©b§#r?«a ( l i ft 13#29)* 
Table 13.4 saova verlouB typno of Rnonelies nt urn phase X 
arid l*t#* •**£<* Of aoiosi*» uacasionaily ohvofatUa bridge* 
with or without fiwpieiiti yoro notieod at aufcpfanso I* At 
taloptiaa© i , alet-eiaueloi ware rocordad in 31*00 $«* cent of 
tilt col ls . I*gg*ag eturoMMMt e©w»Xy occur rod at anaphase 
XI and they ccngtituted <38*00 par cent of the ce l l s , Rarely 
chrodfltin bridges were soon et anaphnso XX (£lg« 13.30;. At 
teloplias© XXt la^ JQ i^ er cent of the eella diowod ricronucled 
in varying n sabers. In mm calls more tt«* four groups of 
chmaosotaaa wore
 3c*en at oarly tal«$haae II (Flgt 13#31)» la 
vogt of tot esses nomal looking totreds varc observod. 
Ujcfjaioneliy the aportia cctitainod 5 or mm colla* 
m 1 3 3 *» 
33 #3* 
39#3«3.« 
k eflRpfcvetlv* »tnA7 of jaotj*iolQgi©a3. eharsctors of 
tfao parents and th«tr tiybzld nas » i® (£lgft* 3S#S2 and 13»S3 J 
sad tto date af® present** Is T®WM 13*3* Tho hybrid mis 
t*ll«r tarns the psr i^ttii end ves bushy. 1%$ step y&s thick 
fn&d dcrk gt©»a ylth pmA&A&t rib a. Tim hybrid wea lcte in 
flowering and continued, to grow lot R longer duration then 
tn# penaisi* It flowerotl profusely end oxhioltoa hybrid vigour 
in respect of idant height, nuaber of braioa«9 ®a& diaaeter 
of corolla (ftf« 33«3*t)# Tte hybrid rosa^bied ^. amerioanuq 
ia yospoot of nuaaber of dovero par inflor@ses!RC#» It resembled 
a* TlttHM *» respect of l«tf 3hapo. ibe hybrid wes oonptottfLy 
sterile and did not set fruit* lost of tb« flowers fell down 
&•*»«• bloaaino ?h® petemtftg* of polios fertil ity in tbs 
hybrid waa 0*44 uhoroiMi in $# yil^osua and i # merlconum i t 
was tf9*4Q and 98 ,8 r®*i»flctiirdly (AgflU 13«3?9 13*S6 and 13.37)* 
tilt hybrid was »t triploid level nitt* n « U onfQaosoatost 
13.3.2. 
vith 31 «ad %U biwlonts at 
showod regular maiosis 
si* niiu ©otuj&aa© X. UtttUft 
m 19* ** 
of the cytologic**! £eat*ir«a of the parontel spool©* t*ve been 
uoacribod in ctuiptor 3« 
The F hybrid showed nunoroua soiofcio irrogulerlties 
with a lotst number of univalents to-otaor wltli some bivalonta 
at dia&in«#ia and metaphftao I t Tho blvaleata vcre found to bo 
Xooaoly as socle tod, however, in a f ev odUa txivalanta (&ga« 
S3#$8 and 13#39J, end to e lo33«r dogree qaRdrlvftlonts, were 
observed, lim zaoan pairing of ohmooMiios per coll s t diekineais 
iffts %2Mi * I9f322j • ®*7%ii * 0*0% »^ ^ s#3daue atsaoar 
of onlvalanti veeotdad la a call was 13, ttws rang© boing torn 
B ISO 11* fiso number of biVGlonts, tvlvalaot* and quiadrivelmts 
&& a o«H tattfd fro® S$©S3 tOte4isa<a0fc©l rospoefclfaly. 
The moun chiasoa frequency per bivalent at dlaiaaesis vea 
At aotapbaso I9 the noon a«soola.tlcM of chromosomes 
?•* o oil was VLA&i * d«80j^ * * * ^ £ j * 0*OljY» Ttai ataxia* 
of univalents, biv&Lants, trivalents aa& qundrlv$a&ita la a 
coll raneod ftom ? to ® f 6 to I3 t 0 to 4 and 0 to I respec-
tively* tost of tile blvaLenta vero lousoly as8oeiet©<i sad 
siioyod a tendency to separate prococioualy. m« enlasBft fr«qu«io,y 
pm oXvalaat at aifcapiaas® 1 yea 0*76* %@ dotrils of association 
of chrofflosomao at diPkinesls and set&phaae X aro presiotfiai In 
leblea 13.2 end 13.3, 
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there appeared to k B tendency towards a reduction 
111 the frequency of EUltivrlent associations free Oieklnesis 
to ttetapbase I* There yes an increase in the mean number of 
univalents end trlvalenti fro® dlaJsinesis to oetaphas*- I with 
a corresponding decrease in the mmk ntsnbor of blvalents ami 
quadrlvalonta. The chiuac* frequency per bivalent observed at 
Ketaphase X was loss (0*76) than at dlakinoaia (0«£S). 
Tho separation of chroxnosomos at tuapha ^ o X vas vary 
orratic with many laggard* (£ig» VIA®) m& unequal distribution 
of chromoeomea at the poles, inly in $»3Q per cent of the cells 
equal distribution of ia i Id «as observed at each pole« 
JAggarda vera recorded in 54.27 per cent of the coi ls , asm 
univalent laggards exhibited division at the equatorial plate 
C l^g* 13«4T)» occasionally chromatin brid^oa without fragments 
were noticed* At telophase 1 siofonuclel were observed in 
3i«33 per cent of the cells* 
At enaphase II9 Inwards were recorded in 53*a) per 
cent of the cells* fm a result of lagging eftrojaoaomes at 
anaphase II, Eicronuclei were found to bo coanon in the 
quartets* Frequeneles of abemtiens recorded at anaphase I and 
later stages of meiosis are ataamerixed in T^ble 13*4* 
Pig. 13.1. Plants of tetraploid £. nigrum ( lof t ) , 
S» i tr loanui (right) andtheir F1 
hybrid (middle). 
W»g. 13,2. Twigs of tetraploid S. nlgrua ( lof t ) , 
8» aaerloanuB (right) and tholr F1 
hybrid (middle). 
*ig. 13»3« Ploveri of tetraplold 3* nigrum ( le f t ) , 
S. awerleenuw (right) and their P1 
hybrid (middle). 
V 
b&3 
Pig. 13A. Pollen grains of tetraolold 3. nlaruw. 
Fig. 13»?» Pollen grains of S, saerlcamau 
Pig* 13.6. Pollen grains of F hybrid obtained 
froa a cross between tetraplold s, nigrum 
»«
d
 !• eaerlcaman. 
(Note the high percentage of sterile 
no lien grains) • 
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Figs, 13.7 - 13.16, Meiosia In Fj hybrid obtained 
froa a cross between tetraploid 
!• nigrum end 3. aaerlcanua. 
Fig. 13*7. Mj with 3 j n • 6 n • 1 j j . 
Fig, 13.8, Mj with 2JJJ • 10JJ • 10j» 
Fig, 13.9. Mj with 2JJJ • 10jj • 10j. 
Fig. 13,10. Mj with 3 n I • 8JJ • 11 j . 
Figt. 13.11 - 13.16. See next two plates. 
13.10 
• « • i . t " • " " g . " 
Fig, 13.11. Mj with 1 0 n • 1 6 J . 
Fig. 13.12. Aj with laggards. 
(!tete a dlTidtd chromosome at one pole). 
Fig. 13.13. A- vith lagging ehronoao«es In the 
process of division. 
Fig* 13.1V. Aj vith a chromatin bridge. 
• 
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13.15 
* 
$f & •i* 
13-W5 
Fig. 13.15. AJJ with wany laggards. 
Fig. 13.16. TJJ with several groups of chrome soaes, 
Fig. 13*17* Plants of S, luteua ( le f t ) , 
1* Haerlcanum (right) and their 
P. hybrid («iddle). 
Fig. 13.18. Twigs of S. luteua ( le f t ) , 
h ISSSSSSBBBi (rtght) and thair 
F1 hybrid («iddle). 
Fig. 13.19. Flowers of S. lutoua ( le f t ) . 
h awericamw (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (uiddle). 
HYBRID 
S A M E R I C A N U M 13.18 
# 
fig* 13,20. Pollen grains of S. luttun. 
Fig, 13»21. Pollen grains of J. wtrloaiw. 
Fig, 13,22, Pollen grains of P^  hybrid obtained 
fron a cross between S, luteua and 
I | S. fperieanua. 
(note the high percentage of sterile 
pollen grains). 
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Tigs. 13,23 - 13.31. Meiosii In F1 hybrid obtained 
from a cross between S. lnteusi 
and £. fflejricamg. 
Fig. 13.23. Mj with hju • 8JJ • 8 j . 
Fig. 13. £*• Mj with 2JJJ • 12JJ • 6 j . 
Fig. 13.25. Mj with 2 j n • 9 n • 1 2 r 
Fig. 13.26. Mj with 1 1 n • 1 ^ r 
Figs, 13.27 - 13.31. 9»« next two platea. 
13.23 
13.25 13.26 
Fig* 13» 27• AT w l t t l a e n y laggards. 
(Kbte one divided laggard). 
W.g, 13* 28* Aj with a chromatin bridge. 
13.27 13.28 
I 
Fig, 13*29* Aj with 16 dividing laggards. 
Fig* 13*30* AJJ with a chromptin bridge* 
Fig* 13*31* **»*• * u with several groups of 
chromosomes. 
.dt 
i/ »V i 
**g. 13.3*. slants of S. •illoaun ( l e f t ) , 
§.* awerioanua (right) and their 
F,, hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 13.33. Twigs of S. r i l l o r a ( l e f t ) , 
3. americanum (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 13.3^. Woven of jj. r i l loam ( le f t ) , 
!• amerieamia (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (middle). 
13»3$» Pollon grains of §. vi l la sun. 
Fig. 13»3$« Pollen grains of £• aaerioanua. 
W*» 13«37» Pollen grains of Fj hybrid obtained 
from a cross between £• villosuw and 
(Ifote the high percentage of steri le 
pollen grains)* 
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Fife . 13*38 - 13.M. Meiosis in Ft hybrid obteined 
[ froa • erosf between <g. v i l l o m a 
and IS. awerlcanutt. 
Fig, 13* 38. Kj with t j j j • 6 n • 1 8 r 
Jig . 13.39. Mj with ? i n • 1 0 J J • 1 0 J . 
Fig* 13A0. Aj with many laggards, 
Fig. 13*1*1 • Aj with a divided laggard. 

Chapter 34 
oaaBHiAUoaj j . aariamvE jumtmwuvLQQiGU. STUDIES 
mi P« hybrid between Indian haxaploid £» ai&iya 
©ad J* W l — «*• areet ***a HM Indian hcxapioid J» 
njLgJBK. Mg# B»l) bat oahibitod alow growth. 21* hybrid 
plant was branched and blocked profusely, producing dark 
groan leaves (Fig. 34*2)• tte plant resesbled Indian hexaploid 
h nX&XM *» general morphological feetaree and growth habit* 
Ihe hybrid was inferior to both the parental species in 
raapaat of sise of leaf, disaster of corolla (fig. H«S) and 
of flowers per inflorescence. itowewrt i t continued 
to grow for a longer duration ttvtn both the parenta. A 
comparative account of morphological characters of the hybrid 
aai parents la presented in labia M.l. Jfce hybrid was 
completely sterile and did not sat fruit* But occasionally 
very anall fruits wm forced (?lg. tt*4) which ware without 
seeds* fee percentage of pollen fortuity of the hybrid and 
m 19ft * 
i te parent* Indian heasploid * nJUCfil «ad J* ajHirtftiniW W 
4*101 92«& end 9&60 respectively (Fi^* *tt«59 KU6 and 
14«7). The hybrid was at tetraploia level with n * a* chro-
Indian hesftnlold J* nJgma and %* ftiBtftlUfiMi exhibited 
regular aeiosls with 33 and IS bivalent* at diakineeia and 
aetaphasa I* The cytology of the parental species hag been 
dealt with at length In chapter S* 
Ouwoaaam aseooiation in the hybrid was very 
irregular* aUalents and univalents were smt frequent at 
dlattnesis and aotephase I (Pig* *U3)t tovcver, in a few 
pollen mother eelle trivalents and quadrivalent^ we<re also 
reoorded (fig** H*9 to » • » ) In very low frequency* At 
fllslfinnitf a Hie neon «a**»t»g of ehronoaoaas oar eall was • 
IS*63j • 27.40JJ • Q*08Ui • 3*»xv* • • noabar of univalanti 
aanrtsd in a eall ranged from 4 to 28* M nuabor of bi volants 
in a eell varied froa 10 to 8% trlvaiente from 0 to l and 
quadrivalents from 0 to 3* She chiaaaa frequency per bivalent 
at diakinesig vas 1«G2 (Sable JA.2U 
The naan froqueney of chrcsaeaooa association par eell 
. las -
at metaphaae I was 13,36j • 16,78^ • O^Sj^ • 0#03iv» ThB 
maximum number of univalents observed in a cell waa 24, the 
range being from 4 to 34. the number of hlvalents in a eeU 
varied from 12 to 22, trivalents from 0 to 3 and quadrivelenta 
from 0 to 1. fhe chissms frequaney per bivalent *t metaphaae Z 
was found to be 0*79 (labia 14,3), 
The Men number of univalents and tiivalenta per eeU 
wee inereaeed free dlaJdnesis to setaphaae X with a corres-
ponding decrease in the mean number of bivalants and quadri. 
valents, ttm Bean chiasm* frequency per bivalent »t diakineals 
was more <1«02) tshen at metsphase I C0,79), 
revealed the irregular separation at both the poles together 
with numerous laggards (*lg, 14.14J. the abnormities were 
also frequent at anaphase II and at tetrad formation, Various 
types of abnormalities observed at anaphase I and later 
stages of aeiosis are summarised in Sable 14.4. 
At anaphase X, laggards wer« noticed in 73,33 per cent 
of the pollen mother cel ls , <*ly in 3,3* pm cent cells equal 
distribution of chromosomes (91 » 94) was observed at the poise, 
Occasionally chromatin bridges with or without fmps«?nts were 
recorded (slg# 14,IS), the behaviour of univalents was quite 
I f * } 
tr iable at anaphase I. $iey reached the pelts divided or 
undivided or lagged and divided on the equet-rial plate 
($lg* 14*13). They vera alao observed in the process of 
division on equatorial plate* At telophase X, ndcromiclei 
were recorded in 38,37 per cent of th© colls* 
11 shoved largerds in X>*OQ per cent of the 
cells* At telophase H f micronuclei ware soon in 81*50 per 
cent of the cells (Fig* 14*17)* the products of meloels were 
mostly tetrads* ucc*sionally pentads and hexads vera recorded* 
14*2.1. SflsjiamUYa wttrpJmlQgy of .U\a WHWetMWi 
%*MMMl 
the ? t hybrids between French hexaploid |* QJUfiet 
«nd |j* —f^aapsa exhibited heterosis in respect of plant 
height, else of leaf* diameter of corolla and branching 
( %gsj, 14.18, 14*19 and 14.30, %ble 14*5)* ?hey were erect 
unlike French hexaploid £» QX&IM «hd s. aaorioanoa and 
flowered abundantly* Xhe hybrids resembled French hexaploid 
& PWM *° loheral morphological features Ul{js. 14,13 and 
14*19) and in respect of number of flowers por inflorescence* 
Shay continued to grow for a longer duration than both the 
• 130 «* 
parents, the hybrids were highly sterile and did not set 
fruit* Bat occasionally very snail purple hlpck fruits vers 
formed (Fig* 34*31) which were without seed* The percentage 
of pollen fortuity of the hybrid vis 8*» whsrees la French 
henftplold &» »ig f^f» sad & aiaori canoe It was 9-U30 and 
9&ao respectively (Figs* 14*22, 14*23 and 14*24)* Cytologic 
eel study In the pollen Bother cells of the hybrids Indies ted 
tint they were at tetraplold level with n • 24 chrcoosooes* 
14. °. 2* ^rtelQffT Qf tfti ^tfffltg *H i Jal fatted! 
Melosls In the pollen Bother cells of French heace-
ploJUl s* ninrue sad 3* cnorlcanun was perfectly nomel with 
36 end 12 bivelenta et dlsklncsls end netephese I* 4 * 
details of Belesis heve been described In chapter 3* 
file course of aelosls in the ^ hybrids was highly 
Irregular. In e j».:-ri*y of the pollen mother cells bivalsnts 
end univalents were observed et dleklnesls end netephese * 
(Figs* 14*251 14*23 and 14*27). However*. In e few cells 
trivalents (Figs* 14.38 end 14.29) end quadrlvalents were 
elan noticed* £t die kinesis, the mean pairing of ehronosoucs 
per cell wes a>*Slj • eeVUL* • 0 # * * m • 0#04IV» blvalents 
were observed in e high frequency. 2hey ranged fron 12 to 32* 
• 131 • 
Hat number of bivalent* in a eell varied from 8 to IS, 
trivalents from 0 to 3 end quadrivalants from 0 to 1* The 
Been frequency of china* per bivalent at di^kineis was found 
to be 0*79 (Sable 34*9)* 
She Mean frequency of chromosome association per cell 
at metaphese I waa 23*a*x * 11*88x1 • 0*34iXX • 0*08xv* % 
stny as 36 univalents vera observed, the ranged being from 8 
to 36* In most of the pollen mother cells H and 8G univalents 
vera frequent* ^hs number of bivalent 3 in a coll vailed from 5 
to 19 (Fig* 54*26), trivolants from 0 to 5 and quedrivelents 
from 0 to 1, ibe ehlasma frequency per bivalent at met ©phage X 
was 0*63 (Stole 14*3). 
A few hypoploid cel ls (less than an » 43) having a 
variable number of chromosomes wsre also observed indicating 
the occurrence of Irregularities in prewaoiotic mitosis* 
Share was an lnereass in the Been number of univalents 
and trivelents from dlaHnesis to metaphase X with a eorres-
ponding decrease in the mean number of bivalent a and quadri. 
v slants, the ehiatf* frequency per bivalent at metaphase X 
was lots (o*53) than at diakinesis (0*79>* 
Anaphase I was highly Irregular and was cheracterlssd 
138 * 
by several laggards (?lg»# M«30 sua H«31)f ehronatin 
bridge* (£&g*# M*32 and W.33), precociously dividing 
chrooosooee (?ig» H»3ft) and unequal chroaosoce disjunctions, 
^nly in 3*00 par cant of th* calls noitsal (ai • 34) distri-
bution of chromosomes at the poles was seen* S*o frequency 
of laggards and bridges observed at anaphase I la presented 
in Sable H.4« 
At telophase *» aieronuelei ware recorded in 44»77 
paw cent of the er l ls . ?be disturbance in the first ado tic 
division bad adverse effacta on the subsequent states of 
the second dlvison, At anaphase I I | 53*30 per cent calls 
shoved laggards. At telophase£, the lagging chrooosoraes 
organised themselves into n&cronuelei (25*43 per cent)* ^eta 
p. 
Fig* 1^.1 • Plants of Indian hexaplold 3, nigrum 
( l e f t ) . S, aaericanua (right) and their 
tA hybrid (niddle). 
Fig. 1»f.2. Twigs of Indian hexaplold 3. nigrua 
( le f t ) , £• snerlcanuB (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (niddle). 
V 
Fig. 1 .^3« Flowers of Indian hexaploid s. n ignis 
( le f t ) , J5. amerlcanua (right) and their 
F- hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 1VA, Fruits of Indien hexanloid s. nigrum 
( l e f t ) , £• aaerlcanum (right) and their 
F1 hybrid (middle). 
1 1 T 
S- NIGRUM (6XJ H Y B R , D S-AMERICANUM 
14.4 
Pollen grains of Indian hexaploid S. nig run. 
Pollen grains of 3, aaericanuw. 
Pollen grains of F1 hybrid obtained 
fro* a cross between Indian hexaploid 
1* nlgrua and $. gmerlcanun, 
(Note the high percentage of sterile 
# 
pollen grains)• 
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Figs, 1^.8 - 1*f,17. Meiosia In F1 hybrid obtained 
from a cross between Indian 
hexanlold S. nl^run and 
3- sperlftawM. 
Pig. 1^.8. V(j with 2 2 n 4-Vj. 
Fig. 1^.9. Mj with Ijy • 3 n i • 1 ^ n • 7X. 
Fig, 1W.10, Mj with 1 n • 1 8 n •* 8 j . 
(flote stickiness of chrofflosoaes). 
Fig. 1V.11. Mj with 5 u i + 8JJ • 17j. 
Figs, 1V.1P - 1V.17. See next two plates. 
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Pig. 1»02. Mx with 1 n l • I 5 n • 1 5 J . 
Fig. 1^.13. * j vlth 1 m • 1 9 n • 7 r 
Fig. 1*f.1*f. A. with several laggfirds. 
(Note divided and dividing laggards). 

Fig, 1U-.15. Aj vith chromatin bridges and fragments. 
Pig, 1^.16, Aj with precociously divided chromosomes, 
Fig* 1^.17. TJJ with inlcronuclei. 
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Fig. 1W.18. Plants of French hexaploid s* nigrum 
(left), S. apericanf (right) end 
their Pn hybrid (middle). 
Fig. 1W.19. ftrigs of French hexaplold S. pi 
(left), S. fpericanum (right) and 
their F1 hybrid (middle). 
S AMEWCANUM 14.19 
Fig. 1W.20. Flowers of French hexaploid 3. nigrum 
(left), 3. poricamai (ritfit) and 
their P1 hybrid (aiddle)t 
Fig. 1«>.2i. Fruits of French hexaploid s. nigrum 
(loft), S. awerleanw (right) and 
their P1 hybrid («iddle). 
S:NlGRyM(6X)FRENCH "^BRID
 S,AMERICANUM 
14.21 
Fig, 1*t#22« Pollen grains of French hexaploid 
S. nigjrm. 
Fig» 1W.?3. Pollen grains of J. eaerlcarnau 
Fig. 1W,2**. Pollen grains of P«j hybrid obtained 
fron a cross between French hexaploid 
£. nigral and S. fporlqanuiB. 
(note the high percentage of steri le 
pollen grains). 
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Figs. 1W.25 - 1*f.3*f. Meiosis In F1 hybrid obtained 
frow a cross between French 
hexaplold S. nigrum and 
h apericanua. 
Fig. 1U-.25. Mj with 12JJ «• 2*f-. 
Figs, 1^,26 - 1^«3 ,^ See next ttoree plates. 
* 
» 
14.25 
Fig. 1^.26. MX with 1 2 J J • S ^ r 
Fig, 1V.27. Mj with 1 1 n • 2 6 ^ 
14.26 14.27 
j - s - ^ r — ^ n p 
Fig. 1»K28. MJ with 1jy • 2 i n • 1 6 J J 
Fig. 1V.29. Mj with 1 n i • 1 8 n • 9 j . 
Fig. 1^.30. Aj with • • v t r t l laggtrdi. 
Fig. 1W.31, # j with 8«v«ral ltggards. 
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Fig. 1H.32. Aj with chromatin bridges and fragment!. 
Pig* 1***33* A1 with chromatin bridges. 
(Note the cross shape nature). 
Fig. 1V«^# Aj v1**1 9mr*l divided and dividing 
laggards. 
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Chapter 15 
Induction of polyploidy by «qpiti&aatal taatfeoda hag 
hem proved to be a handy tool in altering ana sodlfyingi 
the ganotypa of the or^nlsas and in widening tba wnpHtuda 
Of tatlaticm in the gana pool, i t **t, therefore, planned 
to induce aatotetraploldy essperlsentally in »^ nc-tiiflQrjffii 
BJ
^ g» ftWfoqffffP aM to study tiio behaviour of U.o artificial 
fiiitototrftploldg and their progeny* 
Induction of tetraploidy vaa carried out by colchicine 
trcptzaont* Colchicine solution of 0,33 par c--r.it concdntrntion 
vfcB applied to tha young growing tips of the plante at eeedilng 
•tage* %a inediate offset of colchicine t routes ant vaa 
retardation or wrm ceaaatlon of growth of the treated bade* 
*Xrat formed leavea wure anallcr and varioualy doforisedt After 
o^areoadng the tffaot of «olehi«lna» other l®mm appears 
vith defoiraed nwrphology tad, latter f gradually noiMl letvea 
emerged* ?he defoiaied leaves were curly, smaller, darfc green 
and thicker. %@ colchicine affected ahoota grew rapidly 
- 333 • 
* 134 * 
after initial cessation of growth (**©*• 1B.i>» Ssos© ahoota 
which could sot overeoo© th© ©ffost of eolehieln*- remind 
stunted and finally filed* The number of acodliaca treated 
•ad the pejeentege of polyploid© obtained la presented in 
Skbla %5*l* 
She effect of induction© of polyploidy on the©© 
plant* was the production ©f large flowers (~%s# 16*2 end 
15*3} and saall slat of the fruit CSlgs. 18«4 cad 15*5 )• ft* 
chrcoooone determination in th© pollen mother ©alls of the 
inspected polyploid branches (C )^ of both J» iaD<;l&oitfi end 
& fpejftflPPffi *** ai • 43* i t i s of interest to not© that 
<§* rMip^Qpm and J^  ajaejflpanuft exhibited differential 
response to th© eo3.eW.ein© in regfera to pollen fertilityt 
She. percentage of pollen fertility in autotetreplold of 
1* Jt&SIJISsai *•» «>** aiightly raflaeaA compared to l t i 
diploid progenitor (d3«ao per cent in aototettenlold and 
93#40 per cent in diploid). 2h© percentage of pollen fertillty 
ill aatotetieploid of g» aaarlcanuBi va© highly reduced (33.05,1) 
m compared to th© parent CJ2# 30/v. i'oJlen grains
 ft a© expected, 
#@r« larger in both th© ftutotetnsplolda as compared to th© 
corresponding diploid©* Vtm fruit end seed ©at in th© tuto-
totraploid of 3» nodifloruat nag appre&iabiy good whereas in 
th© aatotetreplold of a, amerlcanaa th© fruit sat was occasional 
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with ©Bisr o®« o* *w© »«©&s p « f*ait» la aost of the fraito 
the s ^ i vert Inciting, Hie seeds prodoc i^ by cutototpeplold 
1* i°*tlft>l**ll wer« eoBpototlvely Iftiger In alsse whcroaa those 
psotoeft W atitoteifepioia' of a, «qfiftoftfi«p| were of slaed 
type * large, rsodiaaualc*!, end scfcll. ®£t mj jMUfeapa bo 
due to their different gen CJIC constitution. 
Meloete la the pollen aoth©r colls of «&t©i©ti*pl©tds 
(C^ > of feoth the opeetee «»• ohftitotoitscft 07 stay qupdrtviu. 
lmt§9 (*lg» IB«'S)f trlval^nts ma tsttifiiletits togethe* with 
fcta&entt* ^oapbese I * M lnrogi&ftr vlth luggers (?lg# S©#?> 
nn« unequal §eptifcticn of chroooacaea. Hovove*! • detailed 
selotlc study ccold not he inade due to paucity of {lower budi, 
15,2. %,.laMMBtfAaaLttX iadacoa .aatatatc^il^a , i a t i JHettfigsai 
100 seeds frees colchicine induced E atototrp.doidi <CLJ 
Of i i Jgtt^ fflififflff. v e r c s 0 w G » ^ o f tf^ ooe, 50 cosine tod end 
g*m to asttttlty* to the etily stuges of gfovth the eotsle. 
dot»iy loavej vero large*! toondor oad thlokor ttiati tfcoae 
of Mte ««n*Mpondinf diploid'** 3ho tetfeplolc! ***dllngt grew 
m 106 * 
frat«r thun the diploids, la fm%. too twtmp&ftld sosdltnca 
vo*s anally rococnla«d on th© basis of bm£»r i<gfr?«s* 5fc# 
loavaa irow so d&stliisl&y GLtTwmt tram ttooao of rajapastl?* 
diploids, that this oh*rector vsg oonaldorad eg one of tba 
met eonipieiiotts faatorea of the ttiftotattaplaida* *• dos t 
ofesaffattcii of the loaf provided & ftdrly yellabla indication 
for identifying th© autotetraplolds. tut piBnUftsnt foatoros 
of ths eutotetrsploid lscves vore dsefaasad la; '.h hut inor«Aa«a 
vldth, proainont veins, dark green colour, incroasod thickness 
end largo? stomato vlth lows* frequency par unit a*«m ( M i * 
3£»8)« 
In gonowa, til® sutotetTftploid plants a*MM.tsd the 
usual glgaa ohametftNi (Oft* 15.3 and 15»9), ffca stsno 
thiol** than tfeos® of tn* opioids and mm ssjrs pwaAnantiy 
ftbhaA* Howe«s of totiaploid plants nay© also larfor than 
thai* of atp3.ot.as <i*ig# is«i0)# %s nmrnrn of tii* tofenoOoift 
plants bloois<M3 shout it vook lRter. fha sis* of the poll on 
erslat of tsfttapioids **s signlfleantl? gmta* than that of 
the diploids, A cQBparrtivs •asount of aorpfiologieai chrrt><r-
t«vt of aatoiat»pl©ids and diploids i s pMosntott In I**!* 
15# a» 2h« Otttoftotrsplfl&d plants mm fairly ftittt* sad 
p3K40Bod shiny bluish felaelc fruits (&g« 33*11) wish vista* 
s#sds* So* pareimtago of poll on fertility in to* nutotstrsplolds 
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was m*m whereas in diploids i t was 93»40# Haci|>roc«l crosses 
wars tasde between satotetareploids and diploid tyi>es with tho 
object of producing trlploiSs, bat very l i t t l e seed mn produced,, 
sag none gsrs&nated* 
In order to find oat genetic relationship between 
synthesis** autotetraplolds end natural tetrapl0tdsf reciprocal 
cross pollinations vers also attempted between then, But 
eiosssl were not successful. Some small fruits were obtain fid 
but these were devoid of s#cds# 
tforphologieal characters of autotetraploids (C )^ w«re 
compared with those of iwtarally occurring tetreploid foras 
&f & filSSB ***!»• 13*1% 15*13 end 15*14) and the data are 
presentee' in fable 15.3. His synthesis*! tetraploids differed 
froo naturally occurring tetraploid forms of J . afc&gai in 
severs! morphological characters, including the colour of 
the fruit* Is syntheslsed tetraploids the fruit was shiny 
bluish black whereas in naturally occurring tetraploids i t 
was orange-rod or orange-yellow. 
Miosis in the colchicine indue©d autototreploida (Cg) 
showed prevalenee of meiotio irregularities. tie irregularities 
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observed vera fometion of varying nimber of quadrivalent* 
and t rival onta asaoeleted with univalents and bivalent* at 
diaklneaia and metaphase h Pollen mother colls with complete 
set of qoadrivalaits were not observed, whereas cells staffing 
31 blvalants were recorded in 8 few eases* 2ho moan ecooelfUon 
of ohrooosOAss per call lit dlafclnesls was 1*44^  • M.40^ + 
0«lS{xx * 4#35jr
 V« 'Htm number of univalents In a cell miged 
frost 0 to 6, bivalmts from 1 to 3), trivslents **rasi 0 to ! 
and quadrlvalenta from t to % She ©hlaaaa frequcney par 
bivalent at diaklnesls waa 1,34 (Table 15.4). 
At setaptease X variable proportion cf univalents* 
bivalent* and multivalents vara saan C^lss. 15.35* 15*16 and 
15.17). She moat common and predoalnating configurations were 
the bl volenti and quedrivelonts C^ lg* 15.15). *h© number of 
quftdrlvalents la a cell verted fron o to 9, trivia ©nts from 
0 t© 2, blval«jfita fro® 4 to at and univalents fitas o to l% 
its Bean association of chromosomes per coll at ©etephaee X 
was l»mi • ** .33 u • O.UIiXi • 4*33iV Clable 15.5). fha saan 
ehlass* frequency par bivalent wee 1,35. 
Host of the pollen mother cells at anaphase X shoved 
HI • m ehroaosorae separation at eaeh pole* I*a£s*>?d8 and 
unequal separation of ehronoso&es were noticed in a few eases 
m MS» m 
QBlf C?lg« !5#!8)» %eitsi©o«3.1y dMdiag laggards trey© also 
©baawad {*!«* 1S#19}# aunfty ehtooatla bxldgas without 
fy»8Mtt war® mm Cltg* 18*3))« 
So imgta«tltl*g v»fe obsafTrod aitherat talopbat© I 
©# taiootma© £I# •fe«*v*f>t at a»pba«» H l»vg«**» wor® obsenrad 
$M Skffi par ©ant of ttm e«lli» 5»ti ©a ebfOBOsoa© abort* ttooa 
ratsopdod at anaphase I «md later atagaa of jioiosis ere otrana-
rlsod in i'eble 15, J. Sha prodticta of maioais were protioclnantly 
teta?Rds* 
n M * mm «a*i.*» Mm* ******** <V 
of J^  #ffg|ffffpi: wore obtained end oevn. Of m&m only four 
{•ndmt«d9 two dtad i s th© faisElng atug© and only two plants 
ittf^iTM mA ®mt to atlniity* $»t saodllaga at sss&y stags 
war® with 3 cotylfldonery Isavas iasttad of vurasl 8* h^e 
cotyl9don»ry leaves mm lai»garf pntf thicker than thoaa of 
tt* corresponding diploids, 
Cytolor:ical study of tue pollen aothor coll a of thas© 
plants rovo«l«d ttmt those plants vera not totmploids m w»« 
oxpoctod bat proved to be ttlplolds with etaonotons nunbor 
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8ft » 30* Bath tb« tils&i&d p&ent* v*re aovgtotogUaHj' *«& 
cytologlc«lly similar. 
A eoipiii*oa of aorpboLoe^ UMl ehMetoft of the 
t*if&oias and difleiaa (%b3l® 16*7) iweslM msked difference! 
In roapoct of growth heolt, pollen fertility end flonO. chnrws* 
t*ft# i4he trlploids vert erect, profusely b*emhed and showed 
lfti«»* plant fftf^lf (%0N B*8lt 10* SSI etid 15*98) deiefSd 
gfovtb and juetattged ftafttiag* £oXota? of tbe fmit did not 
aba* war diff#*«®« bat narked difference « M seen in else of 
fmi t tfig« IS*St) and mater of feeda per f « i t * *ha pa-mo* 
tag© of pollen fertility In the trlnloida wfto T4.0C vhereaa 
in diploid J* aferlcBn« i t nee 92*10 (figs* 15#a5 end 15.!>6), 
Ttat txlploid pittite were treated vith colchicine to 
sooure henpioide but i t did not yield positive reseats* 
Meiosls in the pollen nothor cells of the triploid 
plants net shares teiisa4 or a higi freqaaner of txtvalaats 
fit both difiUneois i&d aetephsaa I (?lg* 10*27/ as expected 
in en aototrlploicJ, tie RsoocinUon of cJiroiaoaomcs could bo 
o3JMisi.fied into tvo types* In one typo tin bono viour of 
was ronulftrj tiie viiolo chronosooe cowplonent 
m 14% *» 
ccoaisted of completo solo of tiiv^Laats* -to tn© sseoad typo 
tfetai w?« mm in*giO*iitUt *» m anal*©* of trlvftlontt* 
with vtxyiag nwwr off blvplmta oaa onlftiUnts* *» way 
case* ft trlTBlent was replaced by a blvaXwt and a onlvalent 
o# by tfevw tmtvtiL«ntt« (feeuiaaally 4Wd*lvftl«nt0 vor® also 
obMffoA* siffonnt typw of tfivtifBtt w®*@ oboorftA* 2bow 
vsro tho double arc tad rod, the Y*s-apad, tho V.shnpod and 
mm ©tiftta of * * • • *©€•# %ry offt*» » parte®* of a tftimloat 
v*9 fmm Qommtm loosely »y • fine tfefoad to tbt otlwr 
yhile i t sfeowod ft vo?y elost® affinity fbr tti© *mlaltig ©so. 
Among all the trlvfilont eonfleurptlonB the ehaia of three and 
Hi© V woro found most froquontLy* Xbt double n e i a g w a 
occurred leas frequently, Ih@ trlplo firo w^ a not found at a l l . 
At 0i8kinc*3l3 th© raoan association of olaiwo gesso 
p©* ooll was 6«a3£ • 8»#?j£ • ****&u * &***iv» ^® aaxlwm 
nunbor of onivfdmtt obsei-ved in a coll was 0 t tho rang* 
osiug. from 0 to 9. 2he mwbor of bivalcnts la a cell vaxloa 
from 0 to 13, trlvfdenta from 1 to Ifi and qundrivala nta from 
0 to 1 iSaolo 1§#4)# Sha ehUwt ffiwwjuosey por blvalant waa 
found to b© 1*§0# 
Ketaphas© X exhibited configiipntions vith vasioaa 
proportion* of trivalenta, t&vaU&t*. ant oMfttlanta (?lga* 
35*87 to 15,31 /, v^rasionally $tiadjl?al©rita woro also soon* 
*%& nunbor of qoadrivalants, trivelenta, bivalent 3 mad 
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univalent* in pollen mother colls varied fros 0 to 1, 0 to 
l l t 1 t© 15 «n& I t© IS m*pmUv&?, h^« ©ean pairing of 
chromosomes pa* cell vat S.45^ • %<51j£ * S ^ m * O,06jy, 
She Keen chiasm frequency p«r bivalent at aot&phaae I tms 
%*!%• $*e dataila of chromosome associations end chiasm* 
ffvqttioey are presented in Sable 15,5, 
I t vQt&d be exi»eete& that in the distribution of 
ehxoooams to th® daughter eeils at the reduction division 
of a triplold there should be ordinary separation of the 
chromosomes of two gancraes plus rwitfon segregation of the 
chrmo&BQa of the odd genoae, %e faulting ssnotos, 
therefore* aay contain from ig to 9fc chrotaosoraos. In the 
present study* majority of the pollen ©other cells tit anaphase 
I shoved 19 f f? distiibation (Fig, 15.32) followed by 
18 * 13f 90 t 1$ («lg. 15,33)t 81 » IS and 22 t 14, teggartUi 
were observed in 14,00 per cent of tht cells (?lg, 15,?1*), 
At telophase Z9 nlcronuclei were seen in as low *»s 3,00 pef 
cant of the cel ls . 
At sn«phase n laggards were noticed in 13,37 par east 
of the a e l l s , At telophase n micronuclei voro aeon in 8,00 
per cent of the cal ls , the products of uaiosla were predomi-
nantly tetrads, She frequency of aberrations observed at 
anaphase I end later steg as of rooiosis is smaa&iizefi in 
StUU 15,6, 
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Mao of the two triploid plants v«a damaged RCC id en-
tally and died before the fruiting •teg*, fcie other triploid 
plant v*a left for open pollination to obiorve the aeod 
setting* It resulted in developing SB flood:*. Ihese seeds wer® 
soi»# twiy two geitatnated Hid grew to ©atari ty« eytolegleal 
study of the pollen mother cells of those plants revealed 
that on© of than hed chrooosocje number an » S8 ana the other 
SB * M 
i^tf P ^ g , ^ ^ 2ff, ,,tflIWIIMffMi 
3ie plant WM shorter and loss vigorous than the 
nonael ones C^ Lg* 3S«35)» %© le*vea vara small , thin and 
narrow (3L& 15#36i# Ih© plant bloomed aparlngly and exhibited 
very poor fruit aet« %e parentage of poll on fertil ity was 
found to be 34»ao# %a plant prodded small fruits (*lg« 
15#37) with a fa* seeds* A coBparatlv© atudy of ntorphologieel 
chamoters of nonaal diploid and the plnnt with SB ehrosiesanea 
la presented in Steele 1S«?« 
Moiotie study in the nicroeporocytes of the plant 
showed the present © of en extra chromosome in addition to the 
nom*l emttflmmt of rxi » rtt. 
* * JSWl *fr-
At diaklnoais and setaphpaa I f the extra ehvoaosoao 
ahowed different typei of aaeaciatlon tach us 12XI + \ 
(figs* Hl#38 and 10#39>f %%u * * m aa* % j • $x* * * 
iLBaooiatt<m of 18^ • %% not very frequent* HJJ • 1
 I X I 
\m legs f raqiwnt while tljrj + 3X waa rare. <^caoionftlly 
qiM»dilvia.ent« were aleo obeerved C^lg»i5^2)t ^m extra 
chromoaonio nog not related to the chromosome* involved In 
qandriv»lcfit formation. 
At dtejdneel* the mean pel ring of ehroBoeoiaee per 
cel l was 0.8% • li»4%j • ®»3*iu • 0*08^ tie number of 
univalent*, bivalenta, tritalents and quedrival©nta ranged 
from O t o J ^ l O t o l S t O t o l a n d O t o l reapoctivaly (ftML* 
15.4). 
M awtephase X the mean association of chromoaonea 
par cell was !*03x • l l#36 u * 0 . 4 ^ ^ • 0*01 i y . -ho number 
Of univalent*, bivalenta, trivalenta and qoadrlvclcnta variad 
from 0 to 2 (l*gi» 15* i+o end 15^ 41 .>, 9 to 12, 0 to £ and 0 to 
1 respectively C-Ig. 15.42, 9MU 15.6). Hio tr ioleate 
cbaervod were Xt ?f Q and efttln tyoea* 
It anaphase 1, In • najority of the colla the extra 
chromosome sored to one pole, tins IS i 12 ehtamwmm dlttri-
butlcn at the polei waa observed frequently <?Xg« 1S.43). In 
• US m 
t fw calls tli@ extra ehroaoaoBa lagged on tho equatorial 
plate C t^g. IS* ifif^  Hicaoionally chromatin bridges villi 
laggard were also notiaed (ag» is*45>t Justly tha es*fa 
chrooosome was included in one of the nuclei of the tetrads 
fctlt l a i f w aaaas i t was lost in th© ©ytoplasE^ **ta are 
given in Sable 3£*^ « 
^quarto with ,flff nfffaaiaMi 
file plant showed aai&ed peculiarity in Dorphologioal 
aharaatawu It HAS alov-grovlng ami lacked vigoor C^ Lg* 15*4 6 )• 
stem and branches ver* alenler, The leaves voro very small 
and light green in colour (!lg« US«47>* 2ha plant bloomed 
sparingly and <,?*• unfruitful. It was highly sterile with 
only 14.30 par cant stainablo pollen and produced small 
flowata and fruits (fltf* 15,48 )• $h© fruits wer® aostly 
without seels. I t , hcvaver, yielded a fair seeds but none 
gawinataa* A comparison of morphological ehameters of the 
plant vlth noroal diploid anas was made and th® data ere 
presented in 'Cable !$*?• 
Meiosls in the pollen sotfaar colls of th® plant 
revealed praseras of 2 mtim ehi-ososomes in addition to norsel 
eotaplcnant of a* * 9&# ^m behaviour of the 2 oxtra chromosomes 
in meioaia varied froa cell to cel l . They paired with other 
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bivalent© to form 2 trlvalents (3ig. 15.49>, or one trivalent 
and one univalent (£lg. lS.-5b U ^ey were also found to remain 
as univalents (SXg. 15.51). At diagnosis the mean chromosome 
association per cell was l*18j * 30?%x * ^ ^ i l l * °»08it» 
lhft number of univalents, bivalents, trivalents and quadri-
valents in pollen mother cells ranged from 0 to 4 , 9 to 13, 0 
to 2 and 0 to 1 respectively (Eable 15*4)* 
2he mean frequency of chromosome association per cell 
at metaphase * ima 1.9% • 10.2%^ • 3*3&£XZ * 0*0%v» T&« 
presence of extra chromosomes slightly disturbed the course 
of r.eiosis and as many aa 6 univalents vera observed at 
metaphase I* Ihe number of univalents* bivalentsf trivalenta 
and quadrivalent! varied from 0 to 3, a to 12, 0 to 3 and 
0 to 1 respectively C a^ble 15,5). Quadrivalents vera observed 
in a very fev cells (Figs. 15.52 and 15.13 >• figures 15.49 to 
15*55 s h c w various types of chromosome associations at 
metaphase X* I&fferent types of trivalents vere recorded. They 
vers a chain of three, V, X and Q-a-aped, tiio last three being 
most frequent. 
The behaviour of extra chromosomes at anaphase 1 was 
very irregular. In 53.33 per cent eases they moved to one 
pole (Fig. 15.56). It i s likely that the high frequency of 
14 * 12 distribution of chromosomes at each polo i s doe to a 
• 14? m 
tendency toward production of nomal gemotes having the full 
3at of hapletd ehroiaesOBies* i^ovever, In 30,00 per cent of 
the e d l a they mm&6 t© opposite poles (13 t 13)* In sane 
ce l l s one chronoeos© moved to on© pole whtl© the other extre 
(jhrooosaso lagred on the equatorial plate, or both the extra 
chracoaociw lagged on th« equatorial plate C^ Lg* 15.57 )• 
C>oouslonally ehrosiatin bridges without fragments were seen* 
B&rely two chromatin bridges in & coll vera recorded (Fig* 
15*58)* 
It anaphase XXt laggerds were observed In 10#00 per 
cant of the cella. At telophase I neither lacgsrds nor niero-
nuclei were recorded* However, at telophase XI mieronuelei 
were seen In 3»00 per cent of the cella. Sable 15.6 shove 
different types of anomalies observed et anaphase X and later 
stages of Eotosia. 
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15.1. Plants of (A) diploid S. anerlcanuw 
and (B) colchicine induced auto tetra.pl© id 
(Not* also dried shoots as a result of 
lethal effect of colchicine). 

Fig. 15.2. Flowers of diploid S. nodlflorm (left) 
and colchicine Induced autotetraplold 
of C1 generation (right). 
Fig. 15.3. Floveri of diploid J. anterlcanua (left) 
and colchicine Induced autotetraplold 
of 6| generation (right). 

• 
Fig. 15A. Fruits of diploid j3. nodifloruw (loft) 
and colchicine induced autotetrpploid 
of C, generation (right). 
Fig. 15.5. Fruits of diploid J. aaerieanua ( left) 
and colchicine Induced autotetraplold 
of c1 generation (right). 

Flea* 15*6. and 15.7. Meiosis in colchicine induced 
autotetranloid (0^) of 
h awerioanuw. 
Fig. 15.6, Mj with Ujy • 15JJ • 2j« 
Pig* 15.7. Aj with laggards, 

(*2 generation of colchicine induced 
eutotetraploid of 3. nodlflorum. 
Fig. 15.8, Piante of diploid J. nodiflony ( left) 
and colchicine induced auto te trap 2o id 
j (right). 
Fig. 15.9. IVige of diploid £. nodiflorua ( left) 
and colchicine induced autotetraplold 
(right). 
S.NOWFLOHUM S.HQDIFL0RUM4X 
15.9 
Cp generation of colchicine induced 
autotetraploid of 3* nodiflorum. 
Fig. 15.10, Flowers of diploid J, nodiflorum (left) 
end colchicine Induced autotetraploid 
(right). 
Fig. 15.11. Fruits of diploid s. nodiflorua (left) 
end colchicine induced autotetraploid 
(right). 
• t 
^•NODIFLORUM &NODIFLORUM 4X 
C2 
15.11 
C2 generation of colchicine induced 
autotetraploid of j|* nodlfloruau 
Pig. 15*12. Plants of tetraploid S[. nigrum (left) 
and colchicine induced autotetrsploid 
o*" !• nodlflorum (right). 
Pig* 15*13. Plants of S. lutoun (left) and colchicine 
induced autotetraploid of J. nod i f lo run 
(right). 
Fig. 15.1V. t»iants of 3. •IIIOSUB ( left) and 
colchicine induced autotetreplold of 
i t nodlfloruHi (right)* 
b* 
- I s ^ * # A^ 1 ' 
.am 
i 
iUXlfLORUMrtXt^ B I J 1 ™ | ^ ^ B 
Figi. 15.15 - 15.20. Meiesis in colchicine induced 
au tote trap 3x> id (C2) of 
£• nodlflplTttM* 
Fig. 15»1?. W- with 8 ^ • 8 J J « 
Fig, 15.16. Mj with 5 ^ • 1 i n • 1 2 n • 1 j . 
Figs. 15.17 - 15.20. See next two n la te t . 
15.16 
ttf. 15.17. Mj with 1 i n • 2 2 n • 1 2 . 
(UOte possible secondary association 
of chromosoaes). 
Fig. 15.18. Aj with unequal distribution of 
ehrofRososjes (25 I ?3) »t polos* 
VI 
» • 1 
V 
-15.17 
15.18 
Fig. 15.19. Aj with a dlYided laggard. 
Fig. 15.20. Aj with a ehrowatln bridge and a 
laggard. 
# 4 • 
15.19 
• 
• . « * • ! / 
: ' 
15.20 
Autotriploid plant obtained In C2 progeny 
of colchicine induced autotetraploid of 
£• wericenuai. 
Fig. 15.21, Plants of dinloid J5. anerieanmt ( left) 
and autotriploid (right). 
Fig. 15.22. TVigs of diploid £. aworleanw (left) 
and autotpinloid (right). 
: » W C A « S.4ME,R.CANUM(3X) 
Auto triple Id plant obtained in C2 progeny 
of colchicine induced autotetraploid of 
j». anerlcanua. 
Pig. 15.23* Flowers of diploid 8. saericanua ( left) 
and auto triploid (right)* 
Fig* 15.2k. Fruits of diploid S. aaerlcanuy ( left) 
and autotriploid (right). 
V 
S-AMERICANUM S.AM\RjCANUM(3Xj 
15.24 
Autotriploid plant obtained In C2 progeny 
of colchicine induced au tote trap lo id of 
1* a^ericanua. 
Fig. 15*25* Pollen grains of diploid S. an eric an urn. 
Fig. 15.26. Pollen grains of auto triple id 
3. a«orlcama. 
(Note the high percentage of steri le 
pollen grains). 
. « 
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15.25 
> • 
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# fr © 
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5.26 
Figs. 15.27 - 15.3**-. Meiosis In autotrlplold plant 
obtained in C2 orogeny of 
colchicine induced autotetraploid 
ttg. 15.27. Mj with H J I X * 1 I I * 1 I # 
Fig. 15.28. Mj with 1 0 j n • 2JJ • 2 j . 
Pig. 15.29. Mj with 9 n J • 3 I Z • 3 j . 
W.«». 15.30 - 15.3^. S»« next two plates. 
* 
. 
15.28 
Fig. 15.30. * i "IQi 8 i n • hu * hr 
Fig. 15.31. Mj with 6 2 n • 5 n • 8 r 
1530 
* # 
V5.31 
Fig* 15*32. Aj with unequal distribution of 
chromosomes (19 t 17) at poles. 
Tig* 15*33* Ai with unequal distribution of 
chromosomes (20 s 16) at poles. 
Flg« 1$*3k. Aj vith a laggard* 
• " • — . • 
• 3-
15-32 
1533 
1534 
A trisonic plant (2n • 25) obtained In 
progeny of auto trip loid S. anerieanun. 
Pig. 15.35. Plants of nomal S. anorloaimn ( left) 
and trisonic (right). 
Fig. 15.36. Leaves of normal S. agar Joanna ( left) 
and trisonic (right). 
Fig. 15.37. Fruits of normal S. anorieamm (left) 
and trisonic (right). 
y s f^ SAMERICANUM 
i-AMERlCANUM s .AMERICANUM 
(2N= 25) 
15.37 
SAMERICANUM S.AMERICANUM 
C2N=25) 1536 
Figs, 15*38 - 15A5. Meiosii in trisomic plant 
(2n • 25) obtained in progeny 
o f auto triple id J, eaerlcanua. 
-
Fig. 15.3«. Mj with 1 2 x l • 1 j . 
Fig. 15.39. Mj with 1 2 n • 1 r 
Fig. 15A0. Hj with 1 n l • 1 0 n • 2 r 
Fig. 15.M. Mz with 1 m • 1 0 n • 2 j . 
Flgfl. 15.^2 - 15A5. Sao next p late . 
-> * 
'V -.. to*** 
m 
> 
"15.38 
15-40 
15-39 
> 
15.41 
Fig. 15A2. Mj vith 1 n • 10 „ • 1 r 
Fig. 15A3. Aj with unequal distr ibution of 
ehronosoaes (13 « 12) a t poles. 
A with laggards. 
Aj with chromatin bridges and a 
laggard. 
Fig. 15.M*. 
Pig. 15>5. 
« 
4 
*f* 
15.44 
« • - . • 
^irf 
15.43 
A double trisoaic plant (2n * 26) obtained 
In progeny of auto trip lo Id 3, americanuw. 
Fig* l5***-6* Plants of normal £• aaericanua (left) 
and double trisomic (right). 
Fif* 15.**7» Leaves of noreal S» aaericanun (left) 
and double trisomic (right)* 
Fig, 1$#**8# Fruits of norsftl 3. aaerieanua ( left) 
and double trisomic (right). 
» 
iAMERlCANUM .S.AMEmCANUM 
(2N=26) 
15.47 
SAMERICANUM S.AMER1CAMUM 
C2N=26) 
15.48 
Figs. 15.^9 - 15*58* Meiosis In double tr isoaie plant 
(2n • 26) obtained In progeny 
of PU to triple id S. amerlcanun. 
Fig. 15.^9. Mj with 2 n j • 1 0 j r 
Fig. 15.50. Mx with 1 m • 1 1 2 I • 1 j . 
Fig. 15.51. Mj with 1 2 n • 2 j . 
Fig. 15*52. * j with 1jy • 1 i n • Bu • 3X< 
Fig. 15.53. Mj with Ijy • 1 i n • 9U • 1 r 
Figs. 15.5V - 15.58. * • next two plates . 

*lg. 15.5^. Mj with 2 i n • BJJ • hr 
Flf. 15.55. Mj with 2 j n • 9 n • 2r 
I 
. 
X 
# 
'5.54 
15.55 
Fig. 15.56. Aj with unequal distribution of 
chromosomes (1*t t 12) at poles. 
Fig. 15.57. Aj with 2 laggards. 
Fig. 15.58. Aj with chromatin bridges. 
* - * t f 
* 7 
15.56 
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cm§tm is 
&om of tli« ndllAQr boa* of th* ^ hybxid ofctiila&s 
trm the cross J|> amerle^ni^ X diploid B? Sjyggy&ifss*© tarafctaft 
with eeftehleltt* solution* 2ii# renslfcit of cre&ehlel8« tmMttniBt 
tht eoSfthislnt ftftet«A stsoot C£|) *howea retafflaA 
gsovtb* **» t l w t j»l* of leave* hmm® iufe g N « t thick am 
fteefayw the aubsoquent lemvaa appeared with daforood morphology 
and Inter, fjpfidufilly, ncnnel leevte aneigae* 2&© defeased 
leavse wore curly, amsll«r In size, derfc gfoen and thicker 
(3&9»16»1)» %e titmp&flAA hmmh (C )^ vaa tiigt&y fertile and 
PfOdueefl latge purple-blftck fruits with mny seed** tielotle 
stody In ®m p®Xm mother cells revved that they wore At 
tctrftplold level with f* * m. chromosome*. 
100 soods tm® ctotohlela® tetoeed tetragLold brutish 
CO war* sown. Oat of theae* 45 ffmOmttA m& pxodneeA 
S0^aisg8 vtloh gvm t© HMmityw ^« p3,totn of C^  g#u«t?ttissi 
i s fm@r$% titmm& ilflM eh«jrDet»»8 f » a»»t of the s©«^ <^ «*» 
gloal f mtn*M» %sf woro hanogfOiPnt in Ejoriiolocleal 
8te2n#i<*» *ts*l gwth habits* h^«r www t*U *&$ wmt* ^my 
hmmim profuacXy and flowered ftbtmdimUy. %@ s%«n vu» atout 
•ad rlbbod* 3he l«tm« were broficler *a»S fcfalcte vlt2; pgcntiMnt 
Vtttna. The flowors yei» also bigg or. ladles os «toHMt« *m*l«& 
tbftt ttiey ***• si^-nirieantly lcrgor in totraploid ttma In £• 
conperstivc account of awpfcalagiatiL ©tsiyeaftlws of colchicine 
Sato ad tetmploida, sua £ « g J M » t dlstoid ^. r^ugc and 
their hybrids was aad« and th© data ere pr*Mote6 in ^bl* 
13,2* 9m tetrnploid plants were highly ftertUe m& yroamoti, 
Iftff* parplo-blnek fruits with many vlnblo *eadi» 
i^iprocal cross pollinations nnr® •ttoxtpttft betwoan 
ec&ebteixHi ladns«ft tMamj&ftldf (%> «aa j»ttiv*tt3r oeearHnt 
tctnaploid £p aiiuaa* *fc em§.®m mm not cttoo •*»*&« Sent 
anall fw&ti v«re ©&$atfi©& test tliggr wer® vtthoot soeda. 
I e©i$»tiUf» itnar of mvtel«gA*al ntsraettft of 
colchicine induced totreplolda and mtotftttr occurring tctw-
ploid IbfOi of J» ^sMSM u e 3 QB(?S Cft§»# 1 J ,2 , 13.3 aod 13.4) 
m& the date are pftaafad in I»ble 5 i.3. H® ccacaicina induced 
tttP^olds d&ffertd firm mtweeftlf ©assarting tet**$&oidf la 
• $80 m 
nm&etiL noxptiologioftX ofnupietora f««pti©aifij?lir ia ooloo* of 
mm fwiiti* *» ooXooieino itiawcd totftp&oldo tbe froitt «tf» 
pttp&twt&oslt «bo«o*» in afttmUr ooooning tottogaotao thoy 
vow orsnc«-rod or orrnno-yallow. 
lh@ eoarto of solools in tho polios aether oollf of 
ttftXet&ein* la tes t totteplotdi (Cj) vas a « i «i1fe 91 blvftlintg 
at ttt®f&fi#ils and mUpimm l# ^©eosioniillr asimlnnti aaft 
anfl&lveloiito voro obstrfod la * fov oaf!** ^mmm9 a det«U«a 
stnijr of soioals eoald not b# a*do In Cj goaototfton feoaooo* 
of peucity of the metorlal* 
2a it gtaat majority of the polio* mother colls of the 
oolohloloe lodnead titVttpaLOida (c^3 til btuoloits woro oboomd 
s t both diat&atslo aad aotajtfiaao * (*lg» 13»5)# Is ama polioR 
mother ©eUs qtMM i^vtlontti trlvolinti tad rolvalontt iwam 
alio reooftM tlga* %%$ *«d id»?)« At ilalslfscusis the mm 
aaaoaiatioji of ttbmmsmm ptr eall von 0«05£ * &*&%£ * 
0t0%Xi * S*9*!** ^ aoebor of qolntlinttit bivaiente* tiifa» 
lent* end quadrivalents la ft call ranged fror.: ) to 1, 22 to 
8 f t t 0 t e i e a 4 0 t f t 3 wmpmUv&j* 5o* eaieaae tmmmf 
per bivtdont at iiaklnaala %mn found to bo V1§b the type* 
• 151 m 
of chrceaoaoae configurations recorded at diaktnoals fusd 
neftapba* X with their average froqacnci«0 ere presented in 
-mm© t%& BM is»s# 
Hi® mean firing of chrom-iaonos por cell rt setaphas© I 
was 0#S% * aab74u • O#30U1 * 0.8%?* ^ aaxtsaaa nuaaber 
Of univalent* observed la ft cell was Sf th© wnc© being front 
0 to ?4 h^e ntmber of bivalents lit a call varied fron i t 
to 94| trividrnta from 0 to 4 C l^g. 16*7) and qufidrivelenta 
ffoa 0 1» 3 VPLfy Wmfh %s ehlaaaa frequency per bivalent 
was 1,12. 
2&© mean number of mlwlmts and trivcOents por cell 
lf*e?e»3©& from dlaklneslt to isetaphase 1 with a corresponding 
dtavejiss in the sea® nuober of bivalents and qundrivaluta. 
3&« neaii ft-oquoncy of ohiaaaa par bivalent at isottphasa 1 vas 
less tl.12) tbea at diakinesia C%32). 
- f e* hypoploid (less than 3i * 4a) and hypers&eia 
colls (©ore than aa » 48) war© aeon. Shia shoved that there 
wur* mitotic irregularities in the soils of the spotOEenoas 
tissue wbleo produesad the pollen cither eeHs» 'Inus'e l%8 
shows a nataphana X plate with m bivalent*. 
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it antpbaao I* la tba najoxlty of the pollm t»tfi«p 
ea33a C®l s»r aant)* 01 ohvoaoaone* vara obaarvad at weh 
polo* t^sa ranalrdnf; calls sbcwod Iftfgarda ana aaagual 
iistfifcatie© of ohyoaoaMta C^ ig* 1%®)* itotataslly ehfomttn 
ftttdgaa ifltBUMit ftaggaotfl *r«« 3€Ktfi# F«qeu»i©i of aham* 
tlons ottaartad at aiiaphaa® I aM la tar stages! of i-oioala art 
givaa ia Wl« 13*3* 'JWOBA saiotle division was regular* 
tfoawaar^ at aiiaphaga II laggarda vara notieod ic 8*0® .par 
oaoft of the calls* Htefooacloi w©?a not observed at telophase 
11 feat tfeay *•*• raeofdad at taloptaat II in D«oo par cant 
of tto# aolla* h^e psodoata of saleais vara ssostly tatrada* 
£ABkS 1 3 . 1 
iioaulta of colc!iiclii« tiwataant* 
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Fig. 16.1. Effect of colchicine treetmont on leevca. 
(Woto the deformed leares). 
* 
&2 generation of colchicine Induced 
tetraploid obtained froa a cross between 
!• aaorloanusi and diploid S. nlgrui. 
Pig, 16,2. Plants of tetraploid §, nigrum (left) 
and colchicine Induced tetraploid (right). 
Fig. 16,3. Plants of S. lutauw (left) and colchicine 
induced tetraploid (right). 
Pig* I6.lf. Plants of S, villosura ( left) and 
colchicine Induced tetraploid (right). 
4XC2 
S.AMER.XS.N.(2X) 
Figs. 1$*5 - 16.9, Melosls in colchicine Induced 
tetmploid (C2) obtained from a 
cross between S. aaerlcamaa and 
diploid S. n i g n a . 
Fig. 16.5. Mj with dfZI. 
Fig. 16.6. Mj witfe 1jy «• 1 j n • 20jj • 1 j . 
Fig. 16.7. Mj with 3 n • » * m • 1*n • 2 r 
Fig. 16.8. Mj with 35n* 
Fig. 16.9. See next plate . 
J
^0**^*QKQBt***mmmmmmmmmm 
Fig. 16.9. Aj with unequal distribution of 
chroeosoaes (23 1 23) at poles. 

chapter f7 
Induction or sllofieatftpleidy vsa carried oat in 
•tefi le trlploid hybrids obtained free three different 
crosses betvean tetrepiold end diploid parents
 f npnely, 
(1J tetreploid i i i t e m *,§» «jaerlosnajaf U l ) & h&am X 
i. emericentfa end (111) >• ftHostfi x & sfleffljflarasfr smm of 
the axillary buds of the hybrids vers tvestsd with 0.2 per 
cant colchicine solution for 3) hr* She results of colchicine 
trcrtoont sre presented in £eble 17.1. 
diploid hybrids ver© absolutely sterile end did not 
set fruit* She colchicine effected shoots shoved stunted 
gronth in the beginning sod produced snailf floshy end deformed 
lathes CHg» 17»1>. After e few days norcm! letwea appeared 
vfiieh were thick and dark green* ?be colchicine effected shoots 
bora bigger flowers end light purple blpek fruits (&gs« I7»2t 
17t3 end 17.4 J with son© viable seeds* She chromosome number 
ma determined from squashes of the pollen ©other cells end 
urns found to be hmcaploid tilth n « 31 chroraooonos in e l l the 
• 153
 m 
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thy®©, trlplold hybrids obtained from tha three c fosses m«rw 
tlonod abov*. %« percent re© of pollen fertility of tho 
hraaploida CCj) WPS found to be higher than that of the 
tj&plolda* 
The offsprings of colchicine induced heseplolda were 
in al l eases haasaploids with n * 33 chpano3ocos* Siejr vara 
gigas and had profusion of vegetative parts and flowered 
lute In tha season* A detailed eotaparatlv© account of aerpholo. 
gleal characters ef aynttosiscd hexaploids of C„ generation 
Is presantcsd in ?att.a *?•£• h^@s@ hsxaplcids wore also compered 
vita the Indian and French hoxaploid J^  ajUgt^ cad the data 
it*t presented in Table 1?»3* -he syrthoslEod hoxa; loids 
roacmbled natural hanplolds in important morphological 
eharaeterst including tha colour of the fruit. In both natural 
and induced haxaploids tha colour of tha fruit iraa pttfplt 
black* 
t7« 3t Se fifojmteB at l*fi«»&Qiflafresi tfo&ftgpm, 
50Q Mads of colchicine induced hexaploids of tha 
cross tetraplold £. nigrum x &» maericgnua wero soyn. Out of 
tne«et 35 geminated and grew to maturity* 
* tm -
Sha colchicine induced hoxnploida of Cg g@na*atloti 
var» *igofoas aatf higbly branebedU 2bay aoworcd profits aly 
ana &f$6* tniefc and dajfc gra«* ifcliag©* %@y wore highly fertlla 
«H& 37#09 p«* eeat atainable pollait sad prodoood pti*pl« black 
finite tilth laany viable seeds. 
Hie plants of Cg psogaiy could be el© sslflsd Into tbi** 
c&togoitoa on the basis of l®**f chametszlstics m& giowth 
habit* xn category If the plants resembled Indian hssftploid 
j|» ftM**** In genarcl appaawmeo end gtowth habit (?lgt« l?tS 
end 17»3)« '-do leaves voro ova to end wavyt thick ©nd dark graan. 
Jtoootinsft they wore slightly dontrta at the bao«* The plants 
w®m highly fertile sad prodaoad light purple blaek frail* with 
Stable seeds* in category II f tha plants *@ro oreet and bramhsdt 
pj?oda©ln£ tblelC| dark gtwn tmvm (*!$• t?#7)# 2he Is&vss we** 
ovnte and entire with broad base* In category iiX9 the plant 
vest short and pioitvata showing stunted ggovth {!-lg* 17*8)
 f 
producing sraall loaves f flavors and fruits, the Imvm rosroblod 
tetmploid ^ nicrum In appsertsne© bat ware snnllor in sisa* 
i'lalosis In tho pollen mother cells of colchicine 
induced hRxaploids CC^> was noma! witfe 35 bimlmta at 
disf&noais ftnd aetsphass U 3ovt*ar9 In a faw e«&ls bivalent* 
«* 356 •» 
mt@ associated with qundriTelFnts, tri^alants and urslwleeti. 
i% iot&llocl eytologtofii analysis cf C^  goa©rs tiers coodd not 
be ©tsae as ftteqpate mBtoftal #&s wot evatlfsblo* 
Mott of tbo pollflO mother cella of colchicine ln<3ue»A 
h©3»plOlds CC2) shoved now»l pairing of tfoxonoapem (PIgt 
17*3). How over, a fc* calls shwod occasional wivcltfiti 
C t^g* 17#10), tiiveleots and quatfrlwlents, £teta on chroaoflem 
association lit <&alci&©3ls and metapfeas© I are ci^on in Sfcbla* 
17*4 iaad 17»S» At dinklnesia tbo mom association of ebj-oxao* 
mmm p«sr cell w*?s 0*9% • 35« 1%^ • OMm * 0t%&^ She 
wxlsiiaa ntmbar of univalents obscrvod In a coll m.% 3 t that 
xrngv balm fJOJB 0 to & 3h» na^oi* of bivalenta In e cell 
mftoft txem 3* to 31 t trtvelents fn*a 0 to t am qaadriviaonti 
tvm 0 to 1* 3ho china* frequency por bivalent WRS 1*78. 
At matcpbftso 1 in ©out of the eolla 35 bi^lonta were 
elt»s*f»fi« 2b» wmto, *3socl«tlon of chroraogmm por e«ll vim 
1*4£A * 3<U9%i • 0»*%n • 0«0tiy» ^m timber of tmivulaiti 
In & coll varied fron 0 to 4 f blvelonta fro© 33 to 30t trlva-
lanta f*©ja 0 to S and qaftdrlvfilonta from 0 to % She chlegon 
fs^tie&oy P«P bivalent vat found to be £»83# 
Sham wcs an increase in tha mean nnpbor of anivaleoti 
ana trivclanta per coll ttm aiaklnoaia to ootaphaso * with 
* 167 * 
p a©rrespan<!iiig deeraaao la t&e mean »*tabar of blvalanta and 
qaoarivalonti, %« ehiasaa froq;rncy per bivalent fit t&akintala 
%ms sore Cl*73) tban at oatapbaa® X Cl,rr5>. 
At anaphase A most of trio pollen iaother colls (S ">»0G 
par tzmt) aliened 33 * 35 distribution of ctiroooaooas at th* 
polos. %© remaining colla sTiovad laggawls and urioquftl 
aistiibutioa of ehjoraogoiaos at polos. I*ftggaMs ¥©3?© observed 
la 30*00 par cent of the cal ls . Cbiowatin brldcoa without 
firagttants vera nqticocl in 8*00 par eont of tba calls. At 
telophase X in S9»48 par cont of the colls oieronualai vara 
In 32*00 par cant of the cells la^arta wora xaeordsdl 
at anaphase Xl» 't telophase XX dcyontielei wore obaervad In 
T3*0Q pa?' cent of the calls.* h^© products of taaiosis war© 
costly tatrpda# f^ee fraqaanoias of aberrations obsarvM at 
anapbftse X nnd la tar stages of nolools ar© presented in 3sMa 
3D0 aooda from colchidno lndaeasl heueaplolda IC, j ©f 
• 1S8 • 
the cross & Xfl|tMft X 3* fptarlcef>ffl vcro soyn* Uit of those, 
2? g©fmlnetaa and grew t© maturity* 
She colchicine indread hoxaploida of Cn Loaei«tian 
were vigorous and hi$*ly brfinclsodp ©ad reeeablod Indian 
hossploid £» Sftffgg in several raorpbologle§X ehat«ete*t+ Bat 
t&ay emlled th© Indian heaiplold J* £ferjp| in ^eottr 
(H.!** f?*Ii end f7*t2)* 2hey flowom! profusely end bid 
thick, dark gr©«i follago* %ay vere highly fertile witti 
35*10 ptr cent stainablo pollen and prodoead ptirpl© black 
fruits with a eongia©s«bX© njmbor of viable; seeds* 
2be plants of cg |irof®jy of colchicine induced h&rtu 
ploida could bo classified Into tvo categories minly cm tho 
basis of fruit colour end growth nablt* In eotegoiy i§ the 
pl©nts wore oroct end highly bi^ ncliod and jjiodueod doll Mnclc 
firalts with viable seeds* %® leaves wore ©vat© uith hi#sly 
aontnto saroln C'^ lfi* 17.13). lie peresatace of pollen fertil ity 
was found to bo 37*47* In category U t tho plants went compare., 
tlvely smaller than the plants of category I ana branched* %©y 
roseablisa & Xutocya, in general growth habit and lo*f shape 
but they vera ©or® vigorous than J|» I'l^Hr Sios© plants 
produced light parple*black fruits on strong podoncXes with 
©any viabls seeds* 'toe percentage of pollen fertility was fetssd 
to be 55**3* 
» fS5 •» 
Xa© study of laeioals in the pollon notlsor cells of 
colchicine ii3?Sur»$aa bestplolds (%) of tbe cross ^ i&%0ia X 
& Wt&Z&S&UM* repealed n * 31 chromosomes, '2io coarse of 
EMAOSIS v®s noma* in the ©sjoilty of tho pollon nsothey 
cel ls S> biwl <mt3 wore s©«m *t dlrifineflls and Betftphot* *• 
-jovevepf In 8 few colls cmltiv8l-«ts and 'jolvftlents v^ rs* 
T*eeo*fl«c!» A detailed, meiotic study of C- gonersstion eouXd 
aot bo asd© doe to ifi*3eqa»tf* mjraber of flower buds* 
Kelosls la th« pollen moths? cells of colchicine* 
IttcftiseA he-vmtiolds of C0 goRorvtloQ we3 nonrnl with **1 
biijelenta ©t dlskinnsls sad s»**tpphfts© I C-*lg# 17*16J« At 
dlftklnQsls the sseitfi quiring of efejomososios per soil was 
0*50^ * 35»3*^ * 0«oaAy» Jke BBgtatn auaber of vmlvfleats 
observed in e call was 3 t the wage being from 0 to & $be 
nuobftr of bivelents in B coll fnrlod from 31 to 36» wsdxi* 
vslents were recorded ia s very far cells* 2*©y never exceeded 
c£& in B eell* a» ckiasrae frequency per bivalent et diekinesis 
v»« 1.7? (Stoblft 17.4). 
$ Bfttftpbese i f tits mmn association of etoaaoaMMMi 
potf eell wfia 1*S% * 35*33^ $* nabbtr of unlvrlmts find 
blvslents in « e(?ll ivngctf froc. 0 to 4 £&£• 1.7*15) wid 34 
to 31 respeetivfly* I;nt§r«-tingly* saltivi»l *<nt3 rrpjw not 
- 190 m 
tifarervat! at aetftptuKta ** *%m chiasm trt^mey por blvsltnt 
was found to be 1*05 C^ febi© 1?*5). 
•eperution of ehroaosoogs at anaphase I via normal 
ia ~8«QG per cent of the eellg witn 33 ohrososotasa at esch 
pole* i-aggnrda and unequal distribution of chtaaoaaum vara 
id30 rscorfied la th© rsciwinlng colls. iAggerds %icr© noticed 
JLa 35*00 per cent of the cells* Chisaaatin brid^ea witfeoat 
fragments vera s®m In 1*00 par cent of tho col ls . Afc telophase 
£v r-icronaclei vcrc observed in a*Q0 per cont of the cells* 
At flnspbftat XI f JjeggaiOa vsre obsorvod in 18,00 per 
cent of tha eells* Sixteen per cent ecaHa at tolophaaa IX 
snowed aicmuelel« %• products of col oat 3 wore mostly 
totraSs* %© fSnqaoncy of fbarrptlons observed at anaphase 1 
and Inter at*c*?s of oetoids is presented in ^ble 17*0* 
17*4* CQ generation of beaanloias frets this 
% Yt*UQm v » ^,rtoift«* 
100 se©d3 froaj colchicine indueod hexrtpiolds of the 
crooc _*» nilloBUB A' £• aiaoricBnaa were sown* ^ut of theae§ 
31 geminated and ere* to flKturity, 
• IvL •» 
She colchicine induced hexaploida CC ) wore vigorous 
ia growth ml highly branched, 3foey flowered profusely and 
bad thickt dark groan folinga* A detailed ficcoout of morpbo. 
Xogieal charaetara of colchicine Indue od hevfiploids la 
presented in Sabla !?•& lb* plaata were higt'&y fertile with 
59*01 per cant atalnable pollen and produced purple black 
fruits with viable aeeda* eJu^ oooaoaa datar&inetion in pollen 
mother cells revealed n • 33. 
A comparison of morphological eharpcters of ayntfca* 
staed heaeploias (Cg) «lth that of Indian hexaploid & aftgpm 
end French hesaploid s^  nlr.rma vsa made (&£•« 17»ll and 
I7»17) and the data ar> presented in ^ble 17»3, Ihe 
ayntheaiaed hoxp.ploida (C2; resembled Indian and French 
hexaploid £# nigrum in important morphological for turps, 
including tho colour of fruit* In both the sjnthesised and 
the naturally occurring hexaploidst ths colour of fruit uas 
imrple black, 
the plants of Cg progeny of colchicine induced 
haxsplolds could be d a sal Had into two categories on the 
basis of genarri Borphology and fruit colour, in category I , 
tha plants warp erect and branched and resembled £» villoaaB 
in laaf shape* %ey ware highly fertile *ith 39*01 par cant 
m 1^2 m 
stalaable pollen ma& prodttoes. light Burgle blaek fraits vith 
jiaay viable seafie* to category U | tne plants were ©reef 
ena* bra&ebefl ma reaeeblee: Indian nexsplold J^  2££2&lft 
gsoirth bsblt* 2&eF pfodncad dclX blank tmkt&m Ttm plant* of 
category H ware farther classified on tba basis of aviation 
In peHsn fertility Into «WP©@ types* to typo X* the pleats 
were highly fertile with ft* 35 pe* aamt atalnab&a pollen and 
pfotfneeA large flail hl«ek fruits on WIT strong pcdnnel** 
tilth viable seeds* to type J*t **** plant* wore s«4«stefil© 
with SSbCl per eaot atainahl© pollen ana prodneed aaall doll 
blaek fruits home on weak peduncle* (Jig* 1¥»18). to type XXIf 
the plants were completely sterile and did not set fruit 
CiU-E* 33»W# Bw percentage of pollen fertility was found 
to be 3#43« 
Cytologic**! ftfttore* 
Tho study of UiOiosia In colchicine lMm®& hcxflploids 
(G )^ of the cross s^  vjllioaup, x £» « ^ ^ n a stoned 30 
bivaltnti In a asiaber of pell en jsofber eells* to a few cells 
cuattvelents and util "slants wort alto observed in a low 
freqttffiey# However* a a#t*41@d stofiy of csAesis of eolehlelne 
l«d«eed heseplold 0^ genewitlon eotAfl not be s»d« das to 
inadagitate »«t$ar of Oowev buds* 
m 163 -
Moot of the pollen mother call3 of spithadsid 
hmplolds of Cg ranaretioa showed 33 bivalent* at both 
dlf3cln«sU and ©atf*phase X (Fig* 17#SD)« besaslonelly 
%ti»drlv»lifitsf trtvaleiits ?m«! univalents war® observed C&C* 
17*S1J* I t dt»iciii«si0| the seen aagoclatloa of etmssososa* 
90* ©sal w» l*40i * 36»o%j, • q»94l||r * 0.0%^ att saadiw 
nnAb«r of oaivalssts observed in a eo&X wfta 4 f the rsage 
fj^lag ffoes 0 to 4* the number of nival ants la a ©aH varied 
fsom S3 to 33| trlvaleats fros 0 to t and quadilvalanta fro© 
0 to l» wwt of the bivalenta vera ©f tao ring type* *h* «e»n 
eblassm flrequeney per bivalent was %17 (%ble 1?#4)« 
I t setaphase 11 tli© ®mn pelting ef ehroDoaoDea par 
eel l nas S»0% * 3€*72rr * 0»13.. .• &e ©axtaas aasaber of 
a* ***•* whaV<aV 
unlvalanta reoorded la a call vaa 4 f the ranee being from 
0 to 4» The atiaber of bivalanta in.a e®H rangad from 32 
to 3S| and tfivalaota from 0 to a» Quadjlvalenta mm not 
aeon at ttatapbasa 1* The mean frequency of chle*** par bivalent 
f^ts 1*11« The types and frequencies of ehrosoaoma associations 
observed, at ainldnosls and setupliaaa I are gl^en in labies 
T M and T?tS* 
A comparison of e Uroiaasoiia t-ssQeiatioas at dlalcinaais 
and oetapbaae I ahouad that there nas an tee FOBS© in the 
saaa nantwr of ts&velento and tjedvalenltt from dialdnoali to 
«p JL <&*• <•* 
setftphMO X with a oorrtspondliig a«e*«R8® in tbe nofin number 
Of bivrasnts* Brtftpbftio X was ccr;splcaou3 by tho fibs erica of 
quptirlvplcnts. ttm ebiam tnqpmef v>m bivolont at mGt»ph«ae 
1 troi 3.938 £l#ll) fcb*a Bt dloldsfrti (%37). 
41 KuapUaa© If ia « aajox&ty of *h© p«&3.®n aothar 
eg&la (33*37 $•* e « | } miaaX aljfciiimtioti of 33 t S3 
ebionosonM WAS observed ftt ©ncfe pole. Si© rar-einlnn ^olls 
stew®d lftg?«f6s tfift unoqurd diatxitnttloii of eb.ramGsoa«ii »t 
poles Cfrble 17* 1). CtaoMttla bridges tmd frft^onts ver© not 
obaorroH. Cteepstosally aimmielt i vara 3©en at tt&opbiM X# 
At im p^hflsa II 1* roJtfs wcr«? obssrvod in 13.34 p«r 
cant of the coLls, In 3,34 p«r cent of the colla mleronuclel 
wore rocordod at t^ Lophaae XI (iablo TttV, 
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Fl£. 17»1« TXfect of colchicine treatment on 
leaves* 
(Kote the deformed lepves). 

» 
17.?. Starlit triplold hybrid (F1) obtained 
from a cross between tetreploid J». nigrum 
«nd s. aaarlcanuq. 
(Hote the fruit set (at arrow) on the 
hexaploid branch obtained by colchicine 
treatment). 
17.3. Sterile triplold hybrid (F^ obtained from 
a cross between 3, lutouw and S. aaerlcanua. 
(Note the fruit set (at arrow) on the hexaploid 
branch obtained by colchicine treatment). 
17A« sterile triplold hybrid (F^) obtained from 
a cross between $. TIHOSUB and g» amcricanua. 
(note the fruit set (at arrow) on the hexaploid 
branches obtained by colchicine treatment). 
f 17.4 
O2 generation of colchicine Induced 
hexaplold obtained froa a crosa between 
tetraplold £. nlgruw and S. aacrlcanua. 
Fig* 17.5. Plants of Indian hexaplold js. nigrum ( lef t ) 
and colchicine Induced hexaplold (right)* 
Fig. 17.6* Twlga of Indian hexaplold S. nlgrua ( left) 
and colchicine Induced hexaplold (right). 
1-NIG RUM (6x) 6X C 2 
SN. (4X)XSAMER. 
17.6 
C2 generation of colchicine Induced 
hexaplold obtained from a cross between 
tetraplold J8. nigrua and j5. aaerlcanua. 
Fig. 17.7. A plant with bread base leaves. 
Fig. 17.8. A plant with prostrate nature and 
snail organs. 
< - . : ^ B 6XC2 
^S.NJ(4X)XS.AMEa 1 7 - 8 
- \ 
Figs, 17.9 and 17*10, Melosis in colchicine induced 
hexaploid (G2) obtained from a 
cross between tetraploid 8, 
nigrua and $. americanum. 
Fig, 17*9. M2 with 36 2 I . 
Fig. 17.10, M with 3 * n • 2jt 
17-9 17-10 
• 
Cg generation of colchicine induced hexanloid 
obtained from a cress between s, lutcuw and 
& awerlcanuw. 
Fig. ff*11* Plants of Indian hexaploid g. nigrti ( left) 
and colchicine induced hexaploid (right). 
Pig. 17.12. Twigs of Indian hexaploid SS. nigrtas ( lef t ) 
and colchicine induced hexaploid (right). 
S.NIGRUM(6X) 6X C2 S.LXAMER.|^|] 
6X C2 
S L . X S AMER. 
I 17.12 
C2 generation of colchicine induced 
hexaploid obtained from a cross between 
17.13. A close up of a plant with high leaf 
Indentation obtained in C2 generation 
of colchicine induced hexaploid* 
/ 

Pigs. 17.1i* find 17.15. Meiosis In colchicine induced 
hexaolold (c2) obtained froa 
a cross between 5* luteua and 
s. enertoanum. 
Fig, 17.1W. Wj with 3 6 n . 
Fig. 17.15. Mj with 3 ^ n • hr 

C2 generation of colchicine induced 
hexaploid obtained from a cross between 
£. Tlllosm and S. americanm. 
Pig. 17.16, Plants of Indian hexaploid S. nigruy ( left) 
and colchicine induced hexaploid (right). 
Fig. 17.17. twigs of Indian hexaploid S. nigrum (left) 
and colchicine Induced hexaploid (right). 
17.17 
S V X S.AMER 
C?2 generation of colchicine induced 
hexesloid obtained from e cross between 
J3» gilloeui and 3. awerlcenian. 
Fig, 17.18. Plants of Indian hexenlold £. nigrum 
(left) and colchicine induced hexaplold 
with small dull blade fruits (right). 
Fig. 17.19. A sterile pleat obtained In 02 generation 
of colchicine Induced hexaplold. 

?igs. 17.30 Mid 17.21. weiosia In colchicine Induced 
hexaoloid (G2> obtained firom a 
cross between j». yiHosgra and 
ij.agerlcamaB. 
Fig. 17.20. tfj with 3 6 i r 
?lg. 17.21. nz with 1 m • 33 X I • 3j» 

cs*pt*r Id 
13,1. flmiftftUftfey " f f frffl ?olfthi«ia« induced haftriXeUa. C^) 
50 UM out the gssetle ralfttloiuhlp within the tteroo 
typos of colchicine induced hro*ploids (C^ J obtained team 
eroasoa, naoaly, CD totftploid J? # « * > JMStoWt 
i* ^aericani^ a. hybridisation vea carriod oat string th«a« tb» 
crossaa yore ooay to psrfom end th@ resulting hybrids (^) 
ve*» tall nxiil branched with high pollen fertility, prodoeing 
light purple blnck fruits vith viable seeds • 
18.3» Ciareafflllty feftttf^n eoloniei*** ton*** h@z*vXoiAa (ci) 
&&mitoM ,% alma ,*.» wmffta*» 
Cm set vor® atiaBtptoi botwon colchicine induct 
boxs^lolds (ct) of t»ti*piol« s. Mggaa x ^  emttmnvgL "* 
aatutolly oooarsiag laditii ftwplold ^ gferaf «** f^enofc 
heaaaploid £» ntfTgh 
«* 135 «» 
• 133* 
SB CLcwora of Indian hexuploid £, JsLwSSB, *»$ Kronen 
hoxsplPld jp Q&ggM w«m pollinetod wttb poll on from coital*, 
cine Indue ad ha*ploida (C^;. ifct of thoso, 13 and 3D aataitt 
fK&ta were obtained fwo each cross vlth a total of ago and 
££0 scads •rfstpastivelyp DO
 3Q#ds w®jp© sewn In ofich eaa* with 
60 *»ad 10 pa* cant »««! gasslnatlon reapoetively. 
%« fj hybrids of tha e«»s indiaa hOTaplold j|» nlErtaa 
X synthaalaad Hoxnploid* r*s«rabl*a Indian hoxB];lold £» nJLJSGfi 
Sa f antral wsatpbole^Lml faatoraa md growth habit* »*}f 
vers fairly ftrtUa (32»0Q $1 and producod purple blnck fruits 
vlth some viable seeds. ?*» hybrids (1^) ware fit haaaplold 
lovol with n « 38 ehionosomoa. Maloal* was fairly noonl vlth 
33 blvslaata fit diakinesls and netuphoaa A Oablas 1&.1 Rod 
1«S»23# t^cRalonfilly nultiyslsnta and univalent n were obaervad. 
ihe ?1 hybrids batveen French hexa^loid j» nl^rua X 
syntbosiaad hoxaploids raaociblod French he»piiaia j ^ nlgr^c 
lit ganaral roorpnolOGl<3«l chaise tars and growth habit* Xhay 
wore highly fort l ie with 72#70 par cant atalneblo poilea and 
produced large purple KUek fruits vlth a conai^oreble nunbar 
of saa&a* fcaloaia In the poll an mother calls shoved that thay 
vara at haxaploifl leval vlth » « m chroooiom^s. *'eiotie 
»ebi*iear of chwomwmm w*s normal with 33 biwlonts at 
m xfw «•» 
dlaUnealt and not*phase * C^blaa 13*1 and 18.2J. ^scaalonftlly 
« few univalents war© recorded. 
1 3 , 3 , 2 . H|jflflHilft« rfofartnart t»rw* f h * nun an 
Crosses iters attempted batwacti colchiclno induced 
h»3»ploiaa CCjJ of jp lagfjai X & aBary^num and naturally 
oecurrlnr Indian heaapleiA J^  ajLgSMal *at **aneh hasaploid 
10 flowers of Indian haxaloid £, n^c£m e»i 35 flowers 
of breach hexaplold j ^ g|$igaW 8 r e pollinated with pollen 
from cole file lno Induced hoxaploids CC^ )« "tit of tbes*t ? 
ofiturs fredts vera obtained In the foraer cross whereas 29 
watt**© fruits vero obtained In the latter cross vith a total 
of SO and m> seodf respectively. «i* psreeat&co of seed 
Eormlnntion In tbo cross between Indian hexs.pl old &• nlnnaa 
X iyntbosixed hoiaploids was 4 wherotia In the eroee between 
trench haaaploiA ^ gj£fl& X synthealied hoTsplolds It was 73. 
Iha T% hybrids of th« croas Indian hcxaplold J. nlgrtia 
X ayntbeaised hejoiplolds resestbled Indian homplold 3^  nlgrtM 
la general morphological characters and growth habit* Thty 
vara fairly fertile vlth 53.50 par cent stainable pollan and 
- im-
produced purple, black fruits with aorae viablo a coda* 33st 
cytologlcrl analysis of chroaoaonoe in the poll en mother cells 
of the F_ hybrids revealed a * 33 chroaoaomQs, Koioala waa 
filmoat normal with 3.3 1)1 volants at dinklrussia em netnphaae I« 
^»casi anally multivalents and univalents vcro observed* 
3Sw F^  hybrid* betwean French heaaaplold ^ fffcMj X 
synthesis*! hexaplolda C%J resembled franca hox&plold j * 
l&£fi&Izt general morphological features and growth hablt» 
'i'hey were highly fertile with 73*40 per cent atsiuable pollen 
end produced purple? black fruits with ©any viable seeds* The 
cytologies! analysis of chromoootaoa in the pollen raothsr cells 
nf the ?\ hybrids revealed n « 33 chrociosor'oa. The coarse 
Of meiosls yes found to fee noroal with 33 blvalents at 
diafclnetia sad ssrtsptMMM 1* feoftataneXly a fow univalent a war© 
recorded Uablea 13*1 and ta*2)* 
1^.3^3. %naew*iff gftMntft l r » film w>& 
Crosses * « * attempted between cole biotas induced 
hexaploids iC%) of g» vl^losum Xj> tmr^cp^Mn, em nattttslly 
occurring Indian hexpyloid j ^ n^ gnaa end French hexuploid 
s* nigruB, 
m%m m. 
m timm* of iaaian h§a»pi»ia ^ al^rm «* ao 
flower* of !• roach haxaploid j ^ nJ$E9i vera polliaataa with 
pollen frost eolohicine induced he»plold3 Cc^ >« Uat of th*Mt 
11 and 13 oft tare fruits vers obtained in each ease with, a 
total of IIS anfl 190 seeds raspsetlvaly* 100 se«jds frogs each 
ero as nope sown* **• psroentage of germinatian of soodi lit 
the. cross Indian hexaploM Sf gygaft X spjthosifsaa' h«*apl»i«s 
was 43 vbtroM In the cross bstwaen branch honploid ^ nlgrug 
>r fijnthtt&stft hssaploids i t was 77. 
Ihe ?, hybrids of the gross Indian hoKaploM S* filfiSML 
X ayntteaiasd hexaploida roseabled Indian hexa^oid £» nJygrjR 
In eonoral morjjhologlaal foeturea and growth im&it* 1'hoy wore 
fairly fertile with 13.00 par cent itelnable pollen and product 
pnrpls block fruits with worn Tiable seed*. Ohrooosome dotar-
rdbiatloo in too pollen stttfor calls revealed n m 33 chroaoaoraes« 
heioais was norael with 33 bivalents at both dinkinoiia and 
motaphase U (feaastonally ra&tiwleats ant aniimlants were 
noticed* 
the S^ hybrids ootwoan franch haasftplold S» ni^raa X 
synthesiwd boxaploids raaarabled Srsneh hs»?lold £» Rlf-rvaa 
In cenernl jaorphologie»l characters and gro«Ah habit* ^b»y 
wore highly fertile with 75,05 par trent stainable poHan sal 
• TKt m 
pfoduerf posy3L« tO«eJc f*oits ulth E»^r viabi© aoods. Ihe 
hybrids (F^ J voro 8t hoxflriold lovol with n * 31 chronosoBWi, 
'Xhe «©&a» of noiosia «ns normel *jitk 30. bivnlonts Bt 
aUklneils *at<3 sftttptaM ±# MseaaiGisaiy imtwlani* v«re 
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Chapter 19 
ummmm 
mo main purpose of the present Jatestlgfttloa la to 
find out to* «tgm of genetic relationships of the apeelee 
of the &. *jft*fl"#| caaj»l«t «nd to understand the origin and 
evolution of the higher ehromoaooal foras la j|» MfiSffi* * • 
WpJRi l»aS"^BwS5 aP SJF iS™aPS»«T aPWSPlPSS*^OaeilW,SjP PSay Sy«p>^W^ip*MpSwee ^PME'^^^OHM ^PTP^aWJ^WI^^Ww flPiWw ^V ^WWa» ajMw^^Sp^^Hk jSJ 
of the paronte and their hybrids, eytologieal study of the 
hybrids eepecially with reference to pairing behaviour of 
the chromosomes during nedoals, and Induction of polyploidy 
including aatotatraploidy, allotatftploldy and allohestploidy. 
ma terioua aspects of these investigations «r® being 
discussed in the following pages• til* discussion deela 
prltfaidly with the Interceletionetilpa sjnoag the various 
taxa, signifieance of the induced autotetraplolda, allotetnu 
ploida and allohexaploide, genetic syatens, genome analyala 
and the problem of apeciation la the aoUniff j&gQi complex* 
Cytologleal analyala of species hybrids haa been of 
lawenae value la determining the probable relationships ant 
origin of many apeciet of plant! (<tood*peod, 1934| ass, 29@Sg 
de vet and Harlan, 1972)« Caronoaoiie pairing la hybrida tea 
• 171 • 
- 172 • 
long been a eriterion oaed In eetUaating the cloaeneaa of 
rolatloziihlp betveen epeeiei (Clausm, 3®a®f CI eland, 1931$ 
^tabblna, 1945, 1960). A high nunber of uniirelanta At meloela, 
causing irragularitiea in distribution of eetiotlc material 
and aterility 1* interpreted as lndl««ting a distant relation, 
ship vhile bivalenta and higher aeeociatioos of ehroaosofflee a?© 
interpreted ac Indicating a closer relationship. Baaad on 
these aaouapttona, an attempt haa been made to interpret tha 
results obtained in tha present investigation so us to 
understand tha interraUtionehipe anong tha species of & 
jB9(p VSffiQSj^P^^RSSQQSLj^^He ( p ^ l P W J K W ^ P ^ ^ ^ w #^n^3|S^H|«t^Bt^E^H^^^^B * • *^B» ' ^ • • ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ S^J^ 
noflfr florae, in most of the Borphological characters tm»in*jng 
colour of fruit (shiny bluish black) and chranosaa* number 
Cm » 9&)« 
Tha Pj hybrids batman than shoved regular oaioaia 
vlth 12 bivalenta at both dlaklnatla and aatephasa I# Intpite 
of regular maioait tha pollen fertility in tha % hybrids 
vaa reduced conaiderebly. Tha obeerred low fertility in tha 
F% hybrids my ba attributed to tha snail sapMXitel differences 
• 173 * 
between the parental gsoones. Shis i s corroborated by occasional 
occurrence of two univalent* at netaphase If the high 
frequency of tod bivalent* and the reduced chiasm© fToquaney 
In mo hybrid C%) as eospsred to too parents* thooo structural 
dlfforcncoa any be too saeUl to bo detected eytologieally, 
nevertheless tfaoy art qualitatively important as they reduced 
the pollen fertility of the hybrid* considerably, i t i s , 
therefore, concluded thet £» nodii^ orqe) subspecies nodlflarm 
and ^ qodlfiwuo, ere doubtless closely related* 
& Q9ttli2im subapaciea ailftM, resaoblaa I> ^ # o g g 
in several characters including colour of fjssit (shlay bluiah 
black) and chroaosooe ntasber im • 9I>» 2*o % hybrids are fertile 
end exhibit regularity in aeiosis as evidenced by the noroel 
pairing at disklnesia and oetaphage *t indieetine nosology 
between the parental chKowecues. These foots suggest that 
St* PQ4i^ WB» *»* J» gp^ffloyqo subtp* nutans are genetically 
closely related. 3&o reduced fertility in the hybrids asy bo 
attributed to snail scale atructural differonooo between the 
parental chrojaoeooea which are too small to bo detected 
cytologio*lly» 
as* IPiloTpnBHw s«wpi*wijxws nstsBaK xw*wz***&» jjp £BS&UBSANB 
aubspeeios ^ ^ f T I *» wwojsl aorpoologic*l character* 
«* T$4t «» 
particularly la colour of fmxlt (ahtay bluiah MftafcJ and 
chroffloacua mwbar Cm • S&J* E* ?1 hybrid* are fartlla, 
exhibiting noma! aaloaia, » » occurraaea of 12 biv«l«it» at 
both diaidUiGsia and attafftftftft I i s aajoilty of tha polXm 
mother call3 of tha Fj hybrids show aOlosyndotlc f ixing of 
chramoaoasaa, «*• lev fraquoncy of uniyalenta and prasenct 
of most of tha ehrceoaoaas la tha dim of bimlor.ta sagga** 
the identity of tha gencees of tha parental spcalete Novate*f 
tha ®3d3t«nca of a bridge fragment configoretlon at annphaae 1 
of tha hybrid* indicate* that both apeoiee differ la at leaat 
ft paracentric Invaroion* **• ooctm-ao.ee of teteroBorphie 
bitfftleot* aeeo* to be the reault of terminal deletion la out 
of the acoologuea. tha preaemco of uaivaictita, hfttefQseifhlft 
bivalent* aad paracentric inreriian indieatee atrongly that 
tha chroooaooee of parental apeeie* are atruetcujelly 
differentiated and these atructaral differences ara reaponalble 
for much of tha •tarility observed la tha pfesaat hybrida (%)* 
* $ » $ » 
1* WilUnoSM *a& Jte nodiflorua di f far froo each 
otbar la aany heritable morphologioal characters, i* 
la a abort fiaat with apreading branches vtmnees a» nodlflonp 
ia ft tall and erect plant. %* alia of tha flovor in ^ 
«MtfrtHMI i s tignificanUy larger than that of §> nodlflonau 
m YfS m 
mm colour of fruit in £» t^t^joum^ i§ parpl* blzck whU» In 
fr nodig>oy«H ** ** «&*»? blutih black* 
Hid two tarn are readily crosseble end prodaoo 
partially fertile % hybrid! • The course of nolosis in the 
Fj hybrid* It fairly noraal sua only bivnlants are recorded 
la « majority of the pollen mother cells at both diakinesis 
and aetaphase 1* Tt» occurrence of 12 bivalents at diekineais 
and aetupfeate i in the hybrid indicates Identity of porente! 
genomes* Ttae iKiivaleate observed in a few pollen aothor sel ls 
might have originated due to early itijanstlcii of one, or 
more (upto 6) pairs of bivalent*. Unequal secrocetion of these 
univalent* leads to chromoaoiaal unbalance In gesetos till 
consequent sterility, Hovever, such numerical inequality of 
chromosome* was observed In ft very saall oofeeatago of pollen 
mother oellt end cen net account lor the observed low fertility 
in the hybrids, itierafore, the high degree of pollen steril ity 
may be doe to qualitative rather than quantitative unbalance 
of their nuclei. *®& occurrence of two univalents, reduced 
chiasm frequency end chromatin bridges at «*?()»»« I suggests 
structural differences in tot parental chromosomes (^tebbir^, 
1950j Arlington, 1937 )* ^ieea structural change* say %n themsel-
ves produce BOrphologioal variation, observed in the parental 
species* It appears that diversification in these parental 
m mm 
species has gone on at the structural level which i s too 
•stall to «aterially affect the ebmmommm pairing* 
Jb aflMMiaanttf «ni & qodi)fl.cqnia subspooiea nodlflawm 
differ f roa each ottier considerably, the former being ft short 
plant with spreading branehea, large flowers and porpla fruits 
whereas the latter is ft tall and erect plant bearing small 
flovers vlth shiny bluish black fruits, Meiosis in f^  hybrids 
between tha tuft taast did oat reveal any narfcad diff©ranees 
in ohromosone pairing except {tor tha oocasional presence of 
2 univalents and a quadrivalent. 9*ra are several soon 
instances reported in literature Otebbina, 19459 wm) where 
even though pairing is noraal in f^ hybrid, the pollen ferti-
l i ty is reducod considerably, Tba occurrence of 12 bivelente 
in majority of the pollen mother calls in the present study 
Indicates allosyndetic pairing of ehrosiosoaes* %e presence 
of chroaosotaea in the fora of bivalents in most of the pollen 
©other celle at both dlalrlnoals at oetaphase 1 susgeots the 
identity of the genooee of the two parental species, However, 
too presence of occasional univalents and quadrivalent* are Indi-
cative of eryptio structural differences between the parental 
genetae** Xhe lev frequency of bridges without fw^ientft at aia. 
phase X probably resulted from delayed separation of ehUsaeta 
in two ohroaoaonaa that vera not fully homologous throughout 
* tr? * 
tfcair Xm&h (fiarlingtoa, 1337| teaman and -fcgbarg, 1954). 
i t *pp«art tfaat S, aaarlaantam and £» |»#lfl,iimi atibapaeiaa 
jl^^apaft art ganatlaally oloa aly related althou^i tha hybrid 
between than i s hl#ily eterlle probebly due to cryptic 
structural hybrldity, 
$b> •SP**rp*w- differ* twm h gpfa&xwm aubspeelea 
braving large flowere ma purple black fruit* vberaea the 
latter i t a t i l l «n<3 erect plant vith small flcwora and shiny 
blulth bleak fruite# 3»« awdotlo configuration in the f% 
hybrid oatveen the two Xmm indleatas a high degree of 
homology between chromosomes of the two parents! apeeies# 
iov«v«rt occasional occurrence of one quadrivaJsnt suggests 
that tha genoaes of tha too species diffttr by a reciprocal 
translocation* The presence of two univalents in a fair cells, 
reduced chiasme freqjeney, ehrooatin bridges at anaphase 1 
and irregularity of ring of four ehronoeoraes, however, suggest 
a aoBbop of small structural differences Utobbins, 1960), 
the random segregation of which say load to deficiency . 
duplication in oelotie products* *&« say accoant for smell 
of tha sterility observe* in tha present hybrids (F1)1 although 
the possibility sti l l rsmslns that sterility stay b*m a ganio 
basis or a eombincUca of structural and genie causes* It 
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appears that £. amarlcanosi and a, no^fioy^ suhepeclee a£|in£ 
are ganetieally closely related althoogh their $wmm ara 
differentiated at relatively mall seals* &«© cryptic struo-
tural differences have played an important role in dtfavstfl* 
cation of the morphological characters of thea© two spades, 
3» oo<ifloya| and diploid 3» tjjgrp, reserat&a er.oh 
other in cytoaorphologlcal feattires* Tha f| hybrids between 
the© were fertlla and shoved great regularity of the melotie 
process which vas associated with high percentage of pollen 
fertility* tfcvioualy, therefore* they ere very closely related 
to each other t %of Khan and &beat U378). Howeverf the alight 
redaction la pollen fertility observed in tho *£ hybrids aa 
cooparod to their parents indicates the dofcXopaent of 
incipient genetic isolation between J» ao&i&ejflga end diploid 
l» q p W W »«aapeolaa qp<unoiup resetibloa diploid 
k> I&&Q&** aetata! morphological character* Including colour 
of f rolt (shiny bluish black) end chromosome number (ai • g§}« 
Chmrnmm* behafloar doting Belesis J* the f% hybrids between 
the two tejei shows that a dose relationship of hoaologoos 
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ehronoaomea exiata betooon tho parental tpoeloo* la groat 
majority of th* pollen nothor eelle bivalonts only are fosftod 
at both diekineala and oetaphaae *• $*o *&y iriegulaittloo 
obaervcd vera too failure of one bivalent to synapse in ft 
few oella at notapbaso X find foroatioa of an occasional 
quadrivalent at diakineeia. The occasional occurrence of on* 
quadrivalent and Wo univalenta my bo due to tho presenco 
of structuwa difference* in tho ehfoaoaoaeo of tho parental 
apeeiea* *»• ptooeace of bridge* with or without fjogoont* 
at anaphaee I ftorther aopporta tea exiatence of structural 
dlffarooeos between tho eorreeponding genoaes* Shooe Btruetaral 
dif feraocee nay bo too assail to disrupt aelosla but aro 
Important qualitatively la oaualng hi$i steril ity In tho 
hybridal (^)« 
A ecwparatlTa oytocorphologloal study of &» •aarloanua 
and diploid »• nicrqo and toair hybrida was aado* j$» aaofiotafi 
diffared from diploid fr nigrum la several heritable morpho-
logioal omaiootors* ^tiila a* aaorlcanua la * short plant with 
spreading branchea, larger flowers, and purple black frulta 
the diploid a. nigral i s o toll and orsot plant with m i l e * 
flowers and shiny bluish hlack fruits. 
The two tajft are readily crosaahle, producing 
partially sterile hybrids (?1)» thereby, shoring close gonitis 
relationship between theft* Heiosis la the pcOlon aether eells 
of Fj hybilds wu studied In detail with reference to the 
pairing behaviour of the chrooosoiDas. *hs high frequency 
of noraal nelosls la tha hybrids indicates Identity of tha 
parents! genoaes* Hovovof9 ma oeeurrsnco of two univalents 
la a fair pollan moths* cells, tha hlgt frequency of rod 
blvnlonte and tha reduced chieama frequency la tha hybrid 
eonpared to tha parents are indicative of reduced horology 
between genomes of th* two species. %e prmms* of oecaeional 
qoadrivalents in tha hybrids indicates that tha genoase of 
S» »?*«**«» sad diploid J» algrua differ la one reciprocal 
tranalocetica. 
The evidence far existence of cryptic structural 
dlffaraaoas between tha parental genoaes baa boon shown by 
polyploidy tost by taking preferential pairing lata aeconnt. 
I t i s clear that i f two interfertile spocies have cryptic 
structural differences, the diffarantiatloa should be w>re 
readily observed la tha allotetraploid obtained by eolchlcina 
treatment of their interspecific hybrid, ^trustors! differen-
tiation should hers result la preferential pairing at Miosis. 
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lasm presence of ai blvalents lii a nunber of pollen oothar 
calls of eyntheslsed tetr*ploids shows preferential pairing 
of tilt chromosomes. $hi» restated i s increase In pollen 
fertility of the tetrepleM* 2»aef the eynthealaed amphidip-
lold in the present cage wee considerably s»r© fertile then 
diploid hybrid end that the pairing vet alnoat entirely 
between honologues fro© the seme parent ap«eies9 sine© It 
bred truo m • el flag* Howfar, In ft fen pollen taother cella* 
a oinor tendency for the residual attraction was expressed 
la tlte fora of oeeealonel siultlval elite. 
The postulate that a meehaniso of genie unbalance 
la also operating In the hybrids is refloated by the preaent 
study in vhleh gross tseiotic abnormalities mm foond In 
a sterile plant of ?g generation of the hybrids. She highly 
f ortlle segregates which appeared anosg the 3g progeny of 
partially fertile hybrids vera apparently due to genetle 
balance or barasony which wee lacking in ^ hybrids (atebblns, 
1950). She continuous range of pollen fertility in ?2 WHWfr 
sight he Am to the operation of raodifler eomplejeea influencing 
sajor genes governing fertility tiftngaswaoy and itedanbayana. 
sundaroB, 1074)* Fran the above discussion i t appears that 
cryptic structural differences and possibly genie differences 
heve pleyod «n imiortwit rolo In diversification of torn 
of the morphological characters of the two parental specie*. 
While extensive Infbrmptlon £»* horn gft&aeft of internal 
barriers to crowing of plant species that *re distantly 
related, oar knovledee of aurty stares la the fosaatlon of 
barriers, those operating between closely rented t*j* t Is 
sooovhat lots satisfactory, ftt fowmtton of early barrier* 
i s e v«ry critical r«rt of ttie process of speciatlon. 
lb* the present investigation five diploid iftj* of 
*&• §» aifflfa, MtfUs were chosen for a d«teUad study 
regarding that* croasability, intersterility and meiotie 
behaviour of chromosomes in the % hybrids In order to 
elucidate theft* Interrelationships. Mm seloctod t e » ere 
&* * S5*£iS*aSS» &** diploid j . nigra, ( i l l ) j t raxll f l ora . 
Civ) £» s^ fflffrflsias subsp, qodtfjaffasfr end (v) j ^ nodlfjorqn 
»ubsp. Jjateaft. T h e 8 e **a* •*• caorphologiosUy end cytologically 
closely related as evinced by the production of fertile f% 
hybrids with normal meioala. 
&*• morphological differentiation among the diploid 
i t ill*<3efined and th*y possess n© clsaaifi eatery vnloe 
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e»ept §* ^ar^eftnaa which stands apart from th* rest ©f tot 
Opioid tax* particularly la growth habit and eoXour of 
fmi%» J» < W ^ - — *« • &*** P1*11* ^ ^ »PP*«SJUat fefaaehas 
bearing purplish black frolts whom* diploid J* n&JM* 
£• fM^^laggnt J* mXtl<tPm •«&•*• atflflffffW •** 4» fi&OlOfe* 
tua subsp. w&sm* •*• tal l and erect banting shiny bluish 
black fruits. 
Crosses among the diploid tajsi were ensy to perform 
and the resulting F^  hybrids vera fully to partly fertile. 
ITM PJ hybrids vers mostly intermediate between their parents 
in moat of the norpholoeieal characters. iS©wafa*f in soae 
oases they excelled either of the parents in so»e norphologieal 
features. <« the basis of reduction in pollen fertil ity, the 
fj hybrids aay be classified into three categories. 
% SLlght reduction in pollen ferti l ity 
2. Kedium reduction in pollen fertil ity and 
9* High reduction in pollen fertility. 
la the first category vere included the t% hybrids 
between diploid & njyg£» x !* Bea f^ie*aai with 11* 3D par eent 
pcOlsji fortuity. Ihe second eatecory included the f^ hybrids 
betveen &» aasricanua X diploid s. nigrua. £ nodiflorup sahetu 
&£&ai X J . ftftUfa'fflB and & n^ltfMWi aubsp. a i m x 
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i» Q&iQJUaai »ub»p» nmlfliTlT 3&* p»rcontag« of pollen 
fertility la these three hybrid* wee 60. 31, 49.12 end $1*8S 
respectively, %s l*«t oategory consisted of hybrids CF^ } 
J» w»nceni» 2 Jb nodlflojnaB eubap» fwAmnB (33.79 $). 
subsp. nnrtlflonjB * diplcdd j» nicrua (aa^ TO %h 
The fegu&tt obtained In the present Investigation 
especially on interf ertllity sad the pairing behaviour of 
chromosomes la these ?1 hybrid*t socgeet stroncly tfaat the 
diploid species of 3? %£&5m complex are elosoly related. 
Hovever, the decree of affinity asctig Hies varies* Sao specie* 
appear to be sort closely related where hybrids betveen the* 
show nomal pairing of ehroaosooes and high pollen fertility 
Until those species vhere hybrids between them show cytologl-
eally detectable structural obangos and also exhibit partial 
to high sterility* 
It Is of Interest to note thet * direct correlation 
between the extent of structural differences in the ehronosonea 
and the sterility in the ^ hybrids m* not observed. 2hus, the 
F hybrids between £. aatrloanuai X diploid J* fl^ ram and 
j * ®mmm •*•»• mm. * &• wwsmm *^v wmmm 
• l i s -
•bowed cytologieally detectable atrueturftl differences euch 
as reciprocal trftnalocption sua inversion with. 5CU81 and 
51,86 ptr cant pollen fertility respectively whereas the F^  
hybrids between * nodlSLowE. subap. aa^ML X * «gWiJ?» 
end ^ nodinorua subap, nadlflsMWBi X £, lyx l^ffi^ rqa showed 
no visible difference* i s the ehronosooea, nevertheleM, the 
percentage of pollen fertility was redoced to 49,12 and 9»»0a 
respectively* **t therefore, eppeers that the type of struc-
tural hybridity observed in scae hybrids may have l i t t l e 
effect on the pollen fertility, while Hie etructur*! dif fereneeii 
observed in gene other hybridi way beire a marked influence 
on the fertility, sugeeetlng the existence of qaelitetlye 
differences emonn such etruetnrel change** 
Korphologieal differentiation eg a rssult of ©eologioel 
adaptation aoon« the diploid a i s l e s of £» gftfifffll caaplex 
my not lie correlated with genetic differentiation, ttm9 
£• garfl-aaaaa which la found only in ABeriee, he* undergone 
soiae morphologieftl differentiation perUcol&rly in growth 
nabit end colour of f ruit» j|» nodlf^ pruft aubsp« nutans sod 
J* ^QtiWf^m **•*• Bod^leraa which have beet* reported f roa 
Anatielip do not exhibit any recognisable morphcloeicitl 
differ«itlfttton. But the ggnetic differentiation between 
* %Hlf*ffflBsl ^d the two subap. of £ nodlflorm my lie 
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comparable, mus, the F^  hybrid* between j |* ettarlcanuBE I 
diploid £• Qi&EM *°d §i Bfjfrtflfin'JB * J» jftttftflfl *»«w*4 
50 •SI and ae«42 p«r cent pollen fertil ity rasp«ctlT«ly» II* 
Fa hybrids between fp ff^ffloiftaj sobap. Bates* X & nodlflogqff 
•*** ^ PoAinorun subep, i^af^orip I J§* ggflLfpawp ftM 
diploid Jp PlgroB also showed 49,12:
 t 39*04 end iMO pit 
cent pollen fertil ity respectively. 
* •WPWW' iSa*^p •4P>,^S*4SI ^PtBKPWeweiSsSlk i^SJeaVSjWfcp %SSSr •S^eiMS'eSs 4SJh ea ^^ipifi[F^8r^»w «tw TBSa'SH» aP f p n P 
diploid species of g» alsffi* ©«»J&«* **« olostly related, ft* 
steril ity In the hybrids Is largely du« to uaall §tructoftl 
differences la their ehronoeocies. T&m* «tra*toMl> differences 
•anetloes amnif « t in the flora of itag or e&aln of four 
cbraeosenes tad chromatin bridges est la » s t eft sot they do 
not, 3k««e obiorretlcM are indicative of the fact that the 
ehroraoaoisas of diploid tax* neve undergone some chromoaoal 
repatteroing, structural changes In ekmmmmm together with 
assemblage of adaptive ftnes torn to be en Important factor 
la spacles differentiation, 3tructa»l changes may la then, 
selves produce morphologieal «tri«tloa9 end since these 
changes often Inhibit the production of fortUe hybrids, they 
may provide the necessary isolation for the development of 
diverse ta*a by farm** aeeuaulation of structural and 
character differences by gene nutation* 
m 1ST • 
At the present star© «f «veacttloaf th» diploid tax» 
of the £• alffigp coopl»x aey tafely be eallod *s epwsiee in 
the a&td&g and that evolution tea not proc -t®i«i W enough 
aa yet to huve completed theiv separation ioto distinct 
fpaeits* 
?«8B the d acriptiona available i t raay be 8««i that 
within diploid r»cet populetione fro* diffaront gerta of the 
world are aorphologienlly identical apart from difference* 
in minor •orphologieal feature** ma& lainor feature* a n 
unlikely to warrant separate apeeific or nbapecific recogni-
tion, there i t so reaaonf therefor^ to recognise icore than 
one species unless, cytogenetic diffaroneM were demonstrated 
within thorn. $t* present Investigation providaa conclusive 
evidence to m g « al l diploid populationa m i t t one tasoo 
preferably & aodlflorm. keeping in mini tbat these tei* are 
at different stage* of evolution and have developed certain 
aaount of reproductive berrlera within Him which enable 
then to maintain their genetie integrity under natural 
©onditiofi* ^aea js aaerUanua aixrtf* heritable difference* 
in growth habit (abort with spreading branches) and colour 
of fruit (purple black) froo toe rest of diploid taaa (tell 
and erect with ahiny bluiah black fruit)f i t say be recog. 
nised as a aabapeeies or variety of It nodinoraBu 
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ie» Hf^^B'W Cf» • afc) exhibited aignif leant eyto-
norpbolocleal dif faronca* free tetraploid C» * 48) tft3stt 
St Xutaaa and j * Tllloaua* and tetraploid s. ntegm? to 
1* «ft»yio»nt» t&® fruit* are purpUah black whoroa* in 
tetraploid j|> HgiM *&*r **• orange pod. in ^. MSftt. ••* 
i t *^®»<* V*T •*• oreago yallow. 
Hybrid etorllity is the cost effecUve isioleting 
noetsanltB active at reproductive a&tfO in the % hybrids 
b*U*m §p amerlcanaa and the threa tetraploid tasftf vis» t 
tetraploid §i Mfflit 1? iHfeM *** J* TlM^IHr ®* &yo?14§ 
w©*» trlploid and starila. Meiotie sta&y revoaied only liroitad 
and vary loose pairing, Hio ohlaanm froqueney per bivalent 
in 1&« hybrid* vat greatly reduced aa compared to their 
parent*. 8» occurrence of most of tha chromosome* of tha 
hybrid! as univalent* indicates the lack of [icxaology between 
the parental gencce*. 
to the proaont investigation, the Hybrid starillty 1* 
characterised by breafcdoim of aeloels which nay be due to 
aithar ganic faetora or ohromoaoaal eaua* or both Utebbins, 
1947< Davia aad hajvood, 1917). chrooosooal st«riUty covert 
those mam la which sterility result* fpoo a lank of hemology 
between the parental genomes, as when the parents dif for In 
ehroeos oiee number or are distantly related to ono another 
(I*IT1* and lisywood, 1977). la Hit present Investigation tht 
ocoarrcoco of noat of tht chronosom s^ of the hyfrrldUi as 
univalents Indicates lack of homology between trie parental 
genoam* *M» conclusion i t further supported by the behaviour 
of allohwfrploids ralsei froa these tt hybrids. The derived 
alloheaeploida vera highly fertile with costly nofoftl pairing 
of chroaosonee. Those studios suggest that tha hybrid storlllty 
was mostly duo to the ehroraosoaal causa rather than genie 
(iitobbins, WBQh *«n i* •*&• atorllity axis tod in th© 
hybrids besides the chroaosoMl steril ity, I t was partly 
olisdnated ©y doubling the chrcoosoae ®iss®«£* *&&•& la due to 
the fact that genet affecting synapsis have r@lotl.9oly l i t t l e 
influence OB pairing of chromosomes which are completely 
homologous 09 found in the aaphidlploids £2*9*0 and -leywood, 
ine loose association of chromosomes with low frequency 
of chiesaata, as compared to the parents, besides a few 
moltlvalenta and tie occasional occurrence of bridges with or 
without fragnenta at anaphase 1 in aoce of the pollen mother 
cel ls of the hybrids, nay also Indicate structural differences 
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batwaan Hi* ehrowoaoaas of tha parental ganomoa Csa% 13G6f 
l«rXlxigtont 3SS?§ Kinbar and &lfqr9 1933? Ulay, 1966)# 
Hit beat ©vidanca in f«vour of tha aidstenca of 
ganic atarility along with tha chrceosojaal at rility in 
trlplold &3%*ld§ cones ftorn tha study of Cg p*©g*ila» of 
amphidlploida. Ill* progtoy of aophldiploid showed a vida 
pangt of variation for tha pollan fertility perhapa due to 
ttio segregation of g«iic factors that oparato on fartility# 
*h* segregation of gena-controllad factors of morphological 
attrtbut«a among tbe progenies also tend to support thie view, 
A fev completely startle plants vara also isolated la Cg 
progo&ies of the aapaidlplQida with alaost etable seioeis» 
This also goaa la support of genie sterility. 
APOB the above discission i t nay ba concluded that 
tha genie factora at vail aa structural dlfferencee feeteeen 
tho ehroeosomes of parents have played an lapertant role in 
tha breakdown of weioeie aisi eretttnf tha atarillty barriers 
between & WHkfiM *** th« tatroploid tft» J» l&Sfiifi, 
fr HeftHrH —* totraploia £ iynftt hybrid sterility which 
Is the sost effective Isolflting machanlsB has boon contrlbated 
by tha stiongly differentiated parental ehrcaaosoeiee. 
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Tbo BOrphologlcttl diaslsiltirity and interaterllity 
batvaon I# Mff^ ff*n'ffit «»d tbo two haxaploid taxa, via. , 
Indian haiaploid £ J&SJWBL art ?waoh haacaploid £» &££& 
indicate tha distant ralationship of thwd twcft, Xlie % 
hybrids bstwaan than vara eosplataly startle and abowoi 
&rrofp£3Jir taalosls vlth savoraX ooivalaBtSy bi^slaoti and a 
tm Eiultl*alant9. %• prosaoce of univalents as oarly as 
aiafclnwia and a largo nosbar of thae at aataphaa* X suggaato 
loo* of significant homology bstveen chromosomes of tbo 
panasto due to structural dif feranea* as veil m %m&« 
(Jfcneasvamy and Kadaiabavanaaandarajo, 1974) and possibly 
othar ffcetors (fcagoon, ikrogaa and coopar, 1958). 1 * formation 
of at many as m bi*alanta and a fa* Bultindmta in tha 
hybrids aould ba partly itta 1® autoayodatte and partly to 
allosyndatio associations of ehrowoaoctat, tfe® low chlass* 
frequeney Of the hybrids as comparod to tho parents and tha 
occasional occurrence of bridges with or wit;,.oat fragnanta 
can be attributed to structural differences betwoon tha 
parsBfcaX ahrooosotaas* 
ma presence of IS bivalenta *a& 91 univalent* %m 
a nanbar of ealls of tha hybrids oay indicate that i s oinoao. 
«*»•» of § mmmmwm are hoaologoua with la chromosome* of 
* w& «* 
both Indian and French baxaploid & 2&££25« *»*» tndlc»t«i 
th*t ^ flg^ylltflili * diploid apeciea of J» qtofli coopl« f 
la closely related to the diploid parent of both the natural 
A coapfirfi t lw study of the moiotie behaviour of 
chroo090n«g of the tetraploid hybrida obtained by croasing 
* wmkmm, ***** *»**»» hw»i»i4 j . &grA«**i ^mwa 
hejeaplold &• nlgraa shoved fiailarity In baaic cytologleal 
features. It I t probable that Indian hea»plold & Plffl^, and 
rwarwh he»plold ^ nlgrm are one and the wane or mlsht hay* 
bean derived fro© the ease or identieftl ancestors. H» lo» 
number of bivalent! in tatraploid hybrids of Preset* hexaploid 
S» 2&&EHB x 1» gprloaaw a* conpared to the hybrid of Indian 
hexaplold ^ $MM> *Ja* Wtofflm Mr be due to environmental 
condltlona, or due to genetic eimeea aueh &a farmer altera-
tion of particular ehjOBoaooe paire In French boxaplold 
1'heae observations have led to the Inference that 
Indian h©s&ploid ^ HJSSB * ^ French hexaplold J» nlgrmq at* 
probably one and the »a»* species, tho ainor differenooa foand 
between them are attributable to tho change* brought about by 
change la tho environewntal condltlona. 
^^* wKI^P9w ^^* 
m* etaraaoaoaa number of dlpliiild taxa j§» nodf&iftmp 
•aft a. "mrtnftnfTB w*t doablsd end tha Mt&tlag eutotataasioida 
war* vlth ai « 48 ehioooaomaa, *h* •atoteta»ploid» (Ct) 
Obtain*! by tfftttlat aeadlinca of J, £»&&&& **** colchi-
cine shoved only slightly reduced fertility con-rod to 
nomad £ floflftlfrWti and produead inlay bluish blick froita 
with m good twit** of vlabla Bead*. She autotetreploid* (Qf) 
©t*%stoaj| by t i l t ing seadlinga of 4. aaqrlgaflua with 
colchicine ahowed highly rod* ad fortuity una produoad v«ry 
scall purpliah Miwk frtiitii with onaf two or no t#«§ par 
f*glti m* poll«n fortuity in ttio <S*ifc©JUi |p n o i l l ^ ^ tod 
Ji» fjjfjafralWI i t eomperftble^  ^capita to mach oicdl&tity at 
diploid level in poll an fertility, sharp tflfforaneot MBtiig 
totraploid* were rathar a»rfcad# »&i indioatos that tha 
vojapenoo of ganotypaa of difforoat dinloid tttjfi to eanoaic 
aaltls&lottioi* voito** 
Tha CQ progeny of aatotetroploida of J* tyMftapim 
coaolotad of only two floats and both ire** found to ba 
autotrinloida and not tetrajaoid*. l i t Cg progeny of euto-
tetraploiSa ©f £ ito^ ffiOfgpt mm oil teti»s&«l<i» with m::* 4S 
* I t f l m 
chroraosooe*, Thtf vam hl^tay fitrttl* and produced eidny 
hlaieh bleck fruits with severel viable teed** 
%o nature or chromosome palling nt waloijls provide* 
the usual source of information about the type of polyploidy* 
Ite presence of mul tivelenta It considered to bo en Indication 
of eutopolyploldy and their absence snegeete allopolyploidy 
(3tebblnB# 1950), %eent investigations by 9*wmH wertetre 
hawf however, shown that the pifesence or absence of 
multivfaent associations m% raeiosla tunst necessarily b« 
trottod •» the sole evidence of autopolyploiay or ellopolyw 
ploldy la * plant* tuttf a genetically eontrollod tendency 
to form only bivalenta has been found in autoi^lyplold £&§»& 
m&mX i*mte&m «a4 ^w»ssiif 1M®| ftortenakiald, 194C)# 
GUlee and ifcndolph (1961) and Sweainathan and Bt&Mm (19S9) 
observed that with evolution, a alfnlfloant redaction la 
aultlvident frequency occurred In tha colchicine induced 
*utotetraploids of 3fl& «aL and Bresalofi capnaflt^f var. &gell# 
&f greater interest la the recent evidence tfsat a gsti** 
controlled dlploidlalng oechanisa found In vheet C ?Uoy and 
Chapnen, 1958$ Sears and C$a®jo*ot W5B) may bo operating 
in other polyploid pi wit a alio UU*r» wm$ Kiraber, 1961| 
M U M , 1938). 
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Detailed »eiotla atudiea in atttotetreploid planti 
Of & yffli^—n vM **H»# fte frequency of quadrivalent* 
was found to be wash dloiniahed thea i t la expected being 
4,35 at diekineai* and 4«SD at ©etaphaae i» AmUM* wrt 
recorded la asost of tha pollen mother calls in a high 
frequency, i n a f* coll i normal bivalent* Cai) were recorded* 
Hoi a alnel* cell was n « vlth complete quadri-^aieiit 
foroation. Occurrence of quadrivalent* at low frequency night 
be due to a«ftll sis* of the chromojoae* (MilaftoUt 1937). 
Usually artificially induced autotetraplolde aithlbit 
craatly reduced fertility and ***? poor nm$ tot Canaatt, 
1944, 3M?f B«aal»yt 1940). Hoir«vort landolph (1935, 1941) 
reported 3D to 85 per ©ant seed setting In some tat3»plold 
varloUe* of s»i*e, -tabhlna (1949) noticed 75 to 80 per cent 
fertility in colchicine logos ad autotetrwploids of aaftEaHft 
erect** la the present Material a highly reduced pollen 
fertil ity m* obeerved in autototrapleids of J» SS22^ 5*J2S£* 
to autotetraploids of §» gpfxttosm * alight reduction in 
pollen fertility vas notices* fiedfteed fertility in autotetra. 
ploids, hiss been attributed by i*rliu^ton (1337) and £oat&ff 
(1940) to be due to the foraation and irregular separation 
of multivalent chroracscwea at »eio*la# JkaaonULag to Kuntaing 
(133 3), totraploida irltfc regulrr bivalent fonaation amy ahov 
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sterility whareas tetreploldg with aultlvnlont association 
vera highly farfella. **u» ** la mMmt that aei©*!© irregtu 
larities earn not aorta ft* an only explanation for sterility 
la autotetraploids. Jfcndolph (1911} considered that sterility 
in autetetraplold mail* Is largely controlled by specific 
gen f^
 f or gmm ©osblnattona and i s mainly physiological In. 
nature, ^tebblns (1980) also pointed oat that the steril ity, 
la autotetraploids, was principally duo to goaatioaHjr 
eon trolled nnteogn physiological foctets* SpArrow, Itattle 
and i;eoel C1948) observed no correlation between pollen 
steri l i ty and multivalent association bttt noticed a positive 
correlation between pollan sterility and lagging of ehrooo-
mtm at anaphase !• In tho present arterial, quadri valets 
and trivalents were Observed at diaJd.n©sis mm stotaptiaae X 
resulting into irregular distribution of chromosoKos and 
foraation of Inggaitt at anaphase JU la spito of these 
abnoraalitlas, there was a high pgsaantago of pollan fartility 
in tho autotetraploids of & no^ flLafrBnfr &is aay be due to 
the fast that frequency of multivalents v*s Xm end majority 
of pollan nether calls ahovad normal distribution of chromosomes 
at anaphaaa * (i§ at each pola). 
I'atailad meiotic study In the pollen nothar colls 
of colchielna induced autotetraploids of Jjp anerlcgnua could 
not ba Bad a since tetraploia plant vat not raoovored in Cg 
«• ISf * 
generation sad adequate number of flower buds wore not 
available la G^  §en#te1&Q&« towevtr, In Rboat 10«0 per cent 
of tti9 peUen a»thtr colls of totraploids C«^ ) ahnonaalitiea 
suet* «• lagglftg and oaeQtitX dletiibutloii of ehrooo«oa»t *t 
mm$mm X w w motieo* *t mppmm tt*t t t a o m i l t t a i 
observed at aaipheie * accompanlod by gene eea&i&atlan* end 
physiological f re tori might bo playing a major nolo In e attaint 
high -pOlm sterility *nd poor fruit aattln^ in eclehicine-
i n t e e i Mtotetftploiat of |» jff|«Upffy Sims ft positive 
correlation between lagging and imequal distribution of 
chrot20son« at anaphase i and sterility in autotctra^Loida 
has hem ebttiteA in the present material. 
i s . ^ n . ^flflUg i ^ l m la fmftrtrlaiQm 
l ie autotriploida, obtained in Cg generation from 
the colchicine induced autotetraploid $ amorlcanua. revealed 
jaartsed dlffereneea from corresponding diploids IB respect of 
rrovth habit, fertility and floral characters as »een from 
the larger plant parte
 t 4«liifti growth and, prolonged ftowtftar* 
Aatotrlploid8 have boon found in many cliff omit 
genera of plants such as seise* toon to. rice and J&&3&L* ^ 
my knowledge this i t Hie first reported ease of the oeeurr«*je 
of the autotrlploid in eoeaies of the ^ flfayfll oocipleau la 
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tho p*©#«si mm tfiploii plant from colchicine induced 
Rutotetreploida ttlglit hfwre otigtmt«6 fey fftrHltsetlen of * 
diploid «gf C»> with * haploid mle Ca) gwe«o* Xm heploid 
jnale gaaet© might haire fet« feined «« * result of uneteble 
neloeis in eutotetraploidt i^y) sine* tin «utot«ti«plold 
«** highly storile coupled with oelotic irreculciritiaa In 
itie Ifefis of Iftgffcfde (m$h »*• pfoAtietiQBi of fej?p0pl«*« 
£«aetea in soon tetxeploids cannot fee ruled oat* %»©fcfe 
Ciiss) fey »«ifiiig tJse w*i»9i*« {JtedA Immwtoh ^gg«rt«i 
thet trtploi<! pleat would result i f * pollen grain containing 
ft eapcr reduced nualtaa with 9 ehroraoeones tmm « double 
plRte SfdO0|«| bed r«rtlli29d ft noraally rodncod «gg# % 
subjecting bads froa the parental plant* •« veil as teed* end 
soodlinsfl to %»i*yt, Ooodftpofti (1990) produced both triploid 
find t«tr«ploid individuals of X*ty progenies in Hcotlana 
tabacmu In the present eeee, hoy#f»r9 the chance ferti l i -
sation betveen an egg in the tetraplold branch and haplold 
pollen from diploid branch cannot fee ruled out. 
interestingly, no tetraploid plorita vor© recovered 
in ®n geneimtion (75 seeda from open pollinated flowert of 
colchicine induced autotetraploida i®%) were obtained, only 
4 geroinated| 2 reached the stage of cwt irity end both vere 
triploidi)* 5hia nay be due to son* geneUcaUy controlled 
• ttsm «* 
fee tors which tended to fcee$» tae spools* la the lower ploldy 
level* the recovery of onXy triplold plant* nay perhaps 
support tho tneory of gemote selection, ^weter* because of 
poop gemination of seeds of autotetraploid CO*J i t Is 
difficult to ascertain whether the ellminetion find either 
taken plroe in ga»etes or in subsequent developcent of seeis* 
Mme «11 three genameg ere identical in an rut»trl-
plold one may expset an association of all the ehrogsosostes 
into trlvalento at Belesis. Belling and ms&as&e* have 
reported complete trivalency lit m^m. tWM)$ SUM C*92if 
mm) «nd iiyaeinthus (1986 )# It haa also been described in 
some speeiss of the genus ^orJA »? inarlyaoa (1931). iowever, 
most of the eutotrlploida which hpve yet been investigated 
diapleyed g certain amount of melotic irregularity which 
often resulted in the fomentation of some of toe trivalent 
chromosonea into univalents sad bivalents (fiMns&t BSD* 
in the present material, cooilete trivalent fissocietione were 
observed in Tory few cel ls . Darlington (1929J found, in 
Hflfitafw1li tnst homology i s not too only fatter la the 
fomatian of trivalents Inst that site i s alto Impartial sines 
shorter ehromoeomea fora trivalenta ranch less froquwtly 
then longer ones do* %is seems to be the ease In the present 
material* 
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Eduction of polyploidy i t a general phenomenon 
rather than an oseeptloasl occurrence (State* and Franske, 
1976) ilia Is eonstaorod to be nn important evolutionary 
»«5h«nlao CHwati and "moBpaon, 19%j do *J*tf 1938). However, 
Its importance ts m eeolotionary neeh«nism in & SUjEffl, 
ooaplox i s doubtful slnoe there i s .no report of aneaploidy 
in tale complex. 3*>« autotrlploid plant i s theoretically vary 
important as an efficient source of trisomies* fiiooaios 
provido s moan* to identify some genes with their chromosomes, 
end to establish further that eertein genes are 1 oca tod i s 
particular chromosome*. 
9ks triploid plant was highly sterile because of tho 
randon segregation of trivelent chromosomes. However9 as saods 
vera obtained from open pollinated flowers* W f two gemina-
ted and reached tho stags of maturity. Saey ware with £5 and 
2 > chromosomes in their pollen nother eells* inty Are discussed 
on the following page** 
m« trisooic plants which had appeared in the progeny 
of triploid showed certain general characters vhlon served 
to distinguish thorn from diploids. Xhoy wore sloi*»gieving9 
and more or loss distinct in foliage. thoy exhibited a tendency 
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to pollen itortllty and un fruit fulness, Shasa pgeulieritiee 
vere III general »ore marked %a double (93-chroooaC»e) than 
siapla <35-chroaosoae) trlaomic, ©specially tb* slower xeta 
of grovtht pollen sterility and dloinished aaaA production, 
ihut, thero was a decrease in vigour end fertil ity with am 
taataaaa in chromosome n-jaber, sheae obaenmtlons af» in 
agreewsnt with the findings of efts*? workers Ci<jCllntock, 
Wm end Lwley, I93@)# 
I t ie well known that ph«noty?lo dlffepono*a between 
trlscjmlcfl tad the corresponding diploids are Am to the 
chfing* la gonie balnnea brought about by the adUtfaoal 
ehianatQna enabling identification of different trisoniei en 
the basis of morpholeplei»l ch*»n*et*rs* % tbia busts trisoeties 
have been Identified free severe! pleat species sueh a* 
^leotlaim ( i^ th , 1M3)y Lveoaerelftoa (f&e& end BMrttn9 1964) 
«*a 1& Clhoe4e§ and HcCUntock, U335). ft** classic case i s , 
however, found la ]£&*&. *Mch has is * 12 ehronosoniot and 
thereby twelve possible trisewsies, Hie«e were al l produced 
experimentally and identified by IlaJtesle* (1922, 1930> 
1934), 
III til* present caso my one partUt&ar eoMaofoa* 
when I t naff present in triplicate had not prod'jcod any ana 
particular recognisable character, Ilia presence of extra 
m 3D 3 •• 
chrtwosowc* warn r«oogni*ble»phen0typieally» only in ^ e m n f i 
slse and vlgeai** 
Mmm trlaomic types differed la growth mt©f I t 
uppers that intern! b*il«\nee of gents effeeting grovtii differ* 
In different ahfe*otcw«gt 1% seems to be c geneiel i*&et to 
which the present plant* conform, tbet m trisoraie type *• 
quickar-grovinf titan the diploid, as If enet&aflee of chrooc 
soa© nteaber voro neee* associated with fiesef tmttiim of growth 
(Issley, *938). 
&e ehromosao© associations end thd type* of trifsu 
Isnta observed i s 35-ohrotnosome plant are specific Hay primary 
trisomies, Cells vita a ring of three or ft peatftteltnt which 
»*e chfiTBCtoristic cor.figurationa of secondary and interchange 
trisooios, respectively, vero not observod* 
fee Wo extf* chroraoaooies in 23-chro!so30ioe plant 
mostly entered into Wo different triTtlent ft330ci#»tions. 
•ihis Is indicative of the feet that i t i s doablo trisonio. 
Th« chronosone naabe* of partially at^ril© diploid 
hybrid 3p gBsrlcanty I diploid £ BJUUI w s doubled and the 
resulting ellotetraploids of C1 generation were highly 
fertile with an * 48 chromosome nastier* &i« lndicntes that 
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th« partial gtarilifcy of alplaia tey%*l«» wis largely 
ehw»^ow»l in nata**. *»• % tafciapleiafi proteaS parpUrtt 
black fruits li&e J* ftaerlcnnon feat aaaa bigga* In i i§* vita 
snaiijr viable s@edi* 
itio C2 progeny of tuoae plants were ai l tetraploids 
and they wore r^arkubly uniform la Hjorpholo, leal and 
cytologic^ ehaf»et«r»# l&«y utr© iii#&y fextUt tad produced 
parpliah alack fruits with sovoral viable seois. %MI cour«« 
of nelosls vsa mostly no mid. la a number of pollen isoth«r 
ecll» aft bimlcnts v@ra observed* i^owwor, In 3oc« pallia 
ttetaav ealla naltliftlenta «n« onlvelfiiti if ©re alao p«eoi^ «€ 
lit AlaldnasU and »«tapf*ia© *» » • foiaaiioa of felwleata 
ft the totmplold level may ptitia.pt ae Am to the pmenea 
of cryptic structural eftaasaa in tha chrooosonps vhlch «r« 
aat capable of •ff«etlnt algalfteantly the pairing ©f 
chroraosocifts in the diploid hybrid, nefartaeless sufficient 
ts n»ke each chroroosoc?© distinctive by Itself, S»©h seat* 
homologous chromosomes resort to pairing in the diploid 
hybrid la the ebaence of completely homologoiw chrorsoaomea, 
k study ef colchic in ©-induced ftllototrtploitls Has ©1 early 
revealed that the genome* of &* cmerloanun and diploid 
&» nlgrma are in a state of continuous ©volution by atructural 
alterations In their chrotaosomea afclaittng various levels 
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of efifojaoaewal poljmorfhiaB. «h» *t&*ivai*iitt fctsftfc oeearrtfi 
la soae i>oll«n sothar cells of the tetopioid plants might 
bo probably due to the structural homologies botwoen th# 
rubers of ptmntAl ehmmwam* tellmfxt&mt$) that »r« 
probably leas differsntiptod* 
?ioa the ftbove discussion i t Is qui to tppturant that 
th« reduced fertility to th« dlp&a&A F^  hybrt'la botween 
JL* PiaorleanuB end diploid J, gyyai $•• lRrgely If not 
exclusively due to cryptic structural atf €9wm*m betw*« 
the pa ratal ehf©aog0B««f that th« chrotsouoa© pairing in the 
diploid hybrids, th«*»fbf*9 litfolvad only paft&y teoBologeat 
chrooosoffips, find that the Airing in idlotctrRploids It 
almost eotlr«ly between homologous chroraogomos* 
ma synthasleed C£ hessploida of ttia crosses J* ia$tjfe 
1* Miim * IF f f fM«B »«*«* pi»tattA«a«Ljr oi»i«et©rl»aa tey 
blvelenta at both dlakinesis and matapbaae l . la majority of 
the polios mother colls 36 blvalsota wore observed* 'ihii shows 
the eutosyndetlc nature of ehroKoaoaa pairing. liaravar testa 
ncioont of ellosyndesis nlao occurred at I t la ovidont froe 
occasional eaenmnoa ©f wAttaaisslttt $h» *MBf*ane# «f only 
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bivalent* In Majority of the pollm Bother o«*31§ mm. 
presence of occoiional Eraltlviil«nt« teftiooto that the 
pftMBtKl iOfioaeo or® hlgily olffomttote** Ho*«f»*t during 
the coarse of alidoldleatlon of theoo cole hie lno Induced 
howsplolda tilers will bo a conploto shift toward* autoayndeeis 
visioh gradually increased the fertility nnd causes the© t» 
breed %m* to their typo* 
Uto clog© ccnctlc roletlosiahlp wong colchicine 
indacGd ha»ploids (CgJ of £» ftq^ffH I ^ 8iaerlcm^f j , 
ziiisaas x j» ggaaaai ** t***ii*u j * ana *£ 
amariqanqR has been confiiraod by their ready ? readability 
with each other and the production of fertile offsetting v*th 
mostly nonaal Retools* %tf were uMfona in norpholoeical 
load oytologioiil fefltHMft protend pafpliob blmk frait with 
§ good maaber of viable aeoda, and rmmMM the nutate! 
hstaplold j , gygim to i « « * S uef^iolotiool and cyto&ogtaa 
characters. %» ooeomnto of 33 blvfdenta in * nuaber of 
pollen mother e^Hs In the F^  hybrid* of synthesized be»ploid» 
»m netorelly cecurrine hexsploid £ niKrue indie a tee tl*e 
homology of the corresponding genooas, ®mmm% ft fev unite, 
lonta and laggards were also observed in tout pollen mother 
cel ls , thereby indicating the existence of sttti&ttiial ditto* 
rone 09 between their chromosome*. 
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19.1U turnup, flygtw ;n .OTBfl ,()kia,n^ n^rUa 
the aterility recorded in ?1 hybrids £» H8&H&J& * 
of mostly normal Miosis, say be largely doe to cryptic struc-
tural hybridity or i t way lie doo to combined of fact of both 
gariic imd structural difforanees in ehfOBoioaoa of both Hie 
paMRta (3t«bblns, 1989$ Ba**a and litjvood, 1967J« 
las ofidomoe to ftetour of too asl»t«e© of g«oi© 
steri l i ty along vlth chromosomal sterility ©©eos from tha 
study of % generations of the abovs crosses. 9 » F^  hybrids 
between |* amsrloiuima and diploid i . nl^raa wore partially 
sterile vfceroas those of between & OTflrttteWffi and St 
qodlflortai wore highly sterile. The % pmgot&aa obtained froti 
thorn showed considerable segregation partioulerly with reference 
to f*taii colour and pollen fortuity* 5T»o rang® of pollen 
fortuity recorded i s these progenies was %o£ to as,Q#. Wm 
too increase in fertility racordad la subacqaccit sonoration 
Of partially and highly aterila hybrids and tho o@o itrran© o 
of a fov ooapletaly sterile plants in ?g pfogooioo with 
pramatara lulling of largo nunbor of flower bods aa# recovery 
of soma plnnta vlth near noraal pollan fertility oubatDntiata 
the existence of geflie starility in addition to ohvonogosjal 
atoHUty of too *, hybfftit* 
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Three completely ate rile plant* la F@ progenies of 
the above crosses were selected which exhibited v»ri»tlon 
la extent ©f bivalent formation st meiosls. ttm* $UBtt 
vere desynaptle. 
The study of desynaptie plants may provide * valuable 
tool for the experioental ftppro«oh fee the probl«ae of 
ehroraosoae pairing and chiasm* forrentioru .^though pairing of 
chroGosoae Is due to homology, failure of bivalent fonaation 
In hybrids does not always indicate leek of te@ei.eg3r between 
the pertfitel ^onoiaea, siaco failure of synapsis can possibly 
be brought about by rawsy internal end external fie tots 
Cmrlineton, 19371 i*% 1935J. ^synapsis Is ehanettilifjd 
by regular pairing at pachytene followed by m% formation &t 
univalents at later stages of oelosis* l>esynapsls la known 
to bo controlled by one or a few pslre of gmm CBeadle, 1930? 
HBtttidm, 1935? Prakken, 19431 I49 **• and Li, %mB% 
Calarler, ItsSf chheda and de vet, 19-31 ;# in the present 
investie^tion, the low number of bivalents and high number 
of univalents observed it* the desynaptie plants cannot be 
due to non-hoaolo^y of chrosjosottea beeause parental plants 
and their \ hybndf shoved complete bivalent fonaatioxu 1'he 
coaplete bi'.-alent formation was also observed in slater 
.danta of the same popilfttleti* the environmental oonditlons 
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also cannot aocount for tha observed differences in pairing 
since tht plants vera grown under similar conditions and 
fixation of flower bud a una soda on tha saiaa any. *&• ehaneo 
of ohiaaaa fomation in ehroKoaomea Is considered to bo * 
random pheno»araon and a positive relationship exists between 
tha number of bivalent* per call and average nmaber of 
chiasms per bivalent, *he results in the present investigation 
ahotr that decre*so in tht mean number of bivalents for eell 
erases dosreas© in e hi asm par bivolant, CoiarAer (1055) 
suggested that reduced frequency of chlasBS tarnation could 
bo « factor for en using desynftpsls in IlS&SSS&Stli* ** i s 
hard to conelufla whether the univalents observed in tha 
pretest case are due to desynftpsis or esynapais sine© pachy-
tene stage was found to oa difficult for analysis* Severer. 
from tha position of univalents as wall as tha ineraese notad 
fro© dlakinaais to nataphnsa l f i t appears that synapsis did 
occur at pachytene stags* lbs failure of chiasms foiaauon 
i s oonsidarad to be uodor tha oontrol of recessive ganas when 
prosant in boaosygons condition (i&ley and Law» 1935}» in 
tha present ease the number of terminal chiasmi has ingraft sad 
in bivalonts and total number of chiasms nor bivalent has 
bosom Trim** *he number of bivalents with terminal chiasmats 
vas much higher than ring shaped blvalants* this may bo 
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attributed to quicker slipping of chiasm* in the** plaata. 
As euoh too occurrence of univalents at diafcinoaia and aete-
phaa® * my bo either doe to the reduction in cbiesc* 
tarnation or oarly teminelisation of ehlsnnjatn, 
£roai tiit above discussion I t appears that deeynaptie 
conditions, w Ich wore absent in the parental epenla* and 
?i generations, present In Bono chambers of the segregating 
renaratlcHifl but absent again in el star plants grovn ondar the 
sane oondltltwia, say be dtaa to genetic aegraration In the 
hybrldi In fnetora eontrotllnf oblesna lomation* 
Diploid populatione of £» nigruB mmglm mm i ioilar 
in cytologlcal characters aa they ore readily crosaable vltn 
aaoh other, producing fertile hybrids vith normal raeiosis. 
2hla indicates that their genoaas are identical. iovav»rt 
eytologleal evidence shoved that evolutionary ehange* in 
ehroao somes within ton* ©cabers have occurred as a roaalt 
of ehroBoeonel rearraneenenta. A i r—mn oanifootaUcn of
 i lMh 
evolutionary changes vara observed In allotetraplold of 
S* ajttarioama X diploid ^ nlsnau m# ailotetraploid exhibited 
more bivolants and fever multivalents at miosis than would 
have bean predicted from chromosome homology axprassed by 
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bVtt&mt froqur^cy in the corresponding % hfbift&U rihl* 
«^Uta» the f*et the! altboqgii tb« diploid. ^ bj^sli tssaftSly 
forced IS biv«i«ntflt tt» ullototraploid ftesisisd only 0 to 3 
quod rival ants. 
3he evldeaae therefore tuegostt that nom*l neiotia 
pel ring leading to bivalent formation does not necessarily 
intiloeto complete homology of parental obmofone* as bivalent! 
can also be formod beferoen pertly boaologoua or homoeologou» 
ehpOBK3aoa<«i# 
'mm lack of genomic nftftttaufeiy betooai diploid 
^ «a»rl<«pa»n end tetreploid & JjffiJB&i ^ V^LIOSIBB end & 
H$gJ2ft i t ccemplifltd by the protlaotion of storil© triploid 
hybrid*, & triploid hybrids only Halted pniring occurred 
with largo maaber of univalents* fte ehroaosase aosocleUona 
wore looao, Mae© no quadrlvalents were obeervod in the 
tetrsploi species, eutoayndenals Is unlikely, tfeoi i t i s 
ol@a# that the degree of homology between d&$loM end tetre-
ploid gefioao* n*« low. This ImU of relaUonsiiip into conflraed 
by IndiMiiJ^  Rutotetpaploids in j§» marlexmim and H» fitftlflmtt 
tad eanoarinc them vith the natural tetraploid apeeiea. 9 » 
induced autotetraplolda were enlarged replica of their 
progenitors and rosenbled thm In t i l characters, ineluding 
ttat ««aump of tao fruit. 2ti*r ia a» **y mppmoiMA too natawO. 
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tetraploid epeole*. Vfttfti to e*oaa tht aatotetiajaoida with 
the natural tetraploid apeeiea did not yield pott«l*» reaalt. 
'Jtj« chroooeoae msaber of trlploid hybrids was doubled 
by colchicine troatoent. She syntbeelaed heoonplQid ree ambled 
the natural heaaplold In gcoinl pattern of so:rpfaclGgl«el 
and cytologieal characters, Xhay oioaeed readily with the 
natural hexaplold producing fertile hybrid*, 'ttie cytologieal 
atudlea indicate that the ayntheeiaed heseploid Is closely 
ho»olofoui with the natural hesaploid as evidenced by Vm 
formation of 36 bivalent* in moat of the pollen mother eella 
of the p£ hybrid! betwuen then* Cytologieally a few univalents 
and »ultiT*lente vera observed in worn pollen oother eella of 
the hybrid, thereby Indicating tha existence of structural 
differences between their ehrow>eo»ee« 
&• tetraplold hybrids which vara obtained by 
crossing Indian heisinlold a, &83SM *** **«oeh heamploid 
3» fft^gqp with §» aftarlafn^ snowed aa many as 22 bivalent* 
in aaioaia, i t appears that at least in tha foroatlon of 
13 blvalents in tetraploid hybrids* 18 ehveaososss of &» 
aj^ rioanjqpi and 12 chroaosonea of Indian hexaploid or Trenail 
he»jdold £• nlgjpuB might have takan part* this say aean 
***** Je> tpfiiaamai la oloaely related to tha diploid parent of 
the French hesaploid £ ijjMffai and Indian hexaploid jp» nj^rjej. 
* sta * 
Spallation has baan studio* eonproheaaivfay and 
rapsatadly daring the past ftvo dsos&ot by outstanding 
lnvestlgatorf in tho fiold of ©volution, %© coritrlbuttona 
of tobahaniky, Clausan, Grant, M*yi>t Simpson and Stabbim 
a*o familiar to all systasatiats. Bapfoduottvo isolation 
ntarks the otitis*! stop in tha avolotion of speeias In tba 
sense of the tore adopted by nany biosystdiatiata. Qobsbsnsky 
(XSSI) sonsiders that ttt« attainaant of raprodueti*s iaclstion 
bstvosn g«ietlo*lly dlvofglitg popdlatlona Is tho OSSSHIO of 
biological opaclatlon. aaprodaBtivo isolation of populations 
i s th& criterion for the recognition of tb* specific entitles 
wbioh hava biological moaning* 
alio two aaixi processes by which rap reductive isolation 
of populations i s ooniofsd have boon distinguished os abrupt 
sua ffodosl speoiation (%&•?, 1933$ v*v%» m& ;*ywood, 
19T7)* Abrupt spscistion i s nonnally regarded as tho result 
of s sadden change la ottfonosos* nts^er, prodwlng instantly 
an alnsoat Irreversible barrier between populations* Shis 
abrupt change Is generally the result of polyploidy, dadaal 
spoliation Is a atap-by-stsp process, tfarou j^ sccnaulation 
of differences caused by mutation, reeonbination, sal action, 
isolation sad chronoscsml rearrangenents (stabbi^s, 20S$}» 
gymtn 
Goog**jtet««l. or ipatUtl Isolation is noraally •ontia'tvoft 
no a naeesaary P**t of this proeaas* 
tha iacraaaing zrnabor of partially or complotaly 
sterile specie* hybrids vlth essentially noma! csic*ia ia 
of nor* than natal intareet, ^ undoritanding of the cause 
or onuses S&r that* sterility should tall ouch About bow 
latojspaoifU isolating aechanisaa ©oeo into boiiie* 3&« 
aipioid torn of ^ nXpxm eoaplosi are portioularly ireiy 
inter utins la this roeard* may *re olosoly roletod both 
morphcaocioally Mid cytologiotdly. ^stools i s nearly regular 
la the Fj hybrids and although fertility of tho P^  hybrid* 
la some eases ia reduced eoGsiderably, they stil l hybridist 
easily under artificial condition, 2a saaa aorpholoeioally 
ill-dofinad apaeioa gm$t tha detection of isolating aeehm. 
niaffi nay ba oaa of the most efficient methods of approach* 
Xa tha present lavestlgatloa results of hybridisation 
SBoag the diploid populations of j§> <FM*m coraplox shoved 
that fertility ia son* hybrids «*s alightly reduced whila 
ia torn othar eases i t was highly radioed* in both tha esse* 
uieiosia *** aperently actual* The oaueo of the roduetid? ia 
fartility my bo cdther gsolo or cryptio structural hybridity. 
ia view of the froquont occurrence of structural hyNridity oao 
(a* iSJESw *P* 
may aspect It to b« • aa*J©* faoto* Imwlvofl i s %b* obsarvod 
reduction i s fertility, ®w eytological observations nec«#s*ry 
to daaonstrata tne rolt of itracturttl rearrangements la the 
chromosomea novo bean provided through polyploidy tost* *&*M 
chromoaCHaX differences war© hidden in moat of the diploid 
Fj hybrid* vhile in ton* oases they ware aanifost in tin 
fo» of twin elocution, iverslon and univalents, %« iapoiw 
tance of chromosomal rearrangements in spoalos dlffer«ntl*tioJi 
has been realised by nany vorkar* (i»Aizi£ton, 1937| Stebbina, 
1980$ Clausen, 1951? kOvOt 1934), 
Morphological dlffavencfiMi batwsen popalatiorm aey 
tost&i fi©» differences ia edaptedneaa, ttmtnfttS. M * m g •» 
nenta of chromosome are of prime importance as ft mechanism 
which permits adapted gtoo combinations to persist ltwmi 
fson reoombinations (Darlington, 1936;, At tii© same Matt 
population nay thereby become diff erantintod into a ntsabar 
of dleereta groups of genotypes. A by-product of th© aocvma-
Xatioa of namerous structural rosrrfingementa In different 
populations within • speelea, has, ther«for^t bean the 
development of barritri to gena esohstngo, «hlah nay eventually 
result in aposlatlofit 
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me bidding aeshaniao in ttie £ a&U3SI eo»i4*ac i t 
one which facilitate* the aceuaamulntioo of otruetafol raarrafw 
gomenta beoauae of the prevalence of selfi»polllnfltion# Self-
pollination ef tords on opportunity for expression as 
hcoo«ygotet of gene combinations vhieh any not bo p»rtieta»Tly 
well adapted aa hetcroaygotee, 1i» acctisulRtiGn of structural 
rearrangementa, thoreibre, any lead directly to the production 
of oortier* to gone ewhange between population* by way of 
sterile or portion? atorile hybrid* orf where the rearrange* 
neat* themaelvee do not effectively reduce fortuity, on 
effective barrier nay reeult from the accumulation of genetic 
differentiation in the rearranged oo#soat» of the chrorcoeoaee. 
la either case these berriere lead potentially to omosietloa* 
A* o matter of f»etf aclf-pollination footers rapid apeciation 
(Baker, 1969, 1981> and pro tec ta the genetic integrity of 
divergent gene poolt (Antsoaovlo*, 1968)# -^elf-pollinetion 
ol io prevent* too breakdown of genetic dlffowneos built-atp 
la reeponae to different edaphic eooditlona end i t la 
eonoidered aa a ahiald fron which reproductive bonier* may 
emerge (I*evin, 1971)* 'torn intraapeoific differentiation at 
diploid level in the £ &BSSBL *mfrm boo involved ehraooao. 
mal and genie eheafos* i t oppoar*, therefore, that the 
accumulation of etraetorol re*rr*ng*»*nta boo ployed o 
najor role in the formation of borriors to gone exchange and 
• 316 m 
has laid th« foundation fter further differentiation of 
diploid taaa which will load to ftgJMloftgoi spealos fojwa~ 
tlofi* 
Hybridisation amy also play a role i s tho formation 
of nm species by mmm other than polyploidy. U i t karon 
tt»t apeeies hybrids in plants which are partially sterile 
In the early generations s»y nevertheless give rise to fully 
fortHo and viable progeny in lttar generations, ^election 
la subsequent generations my eventually produce * fertile 
entity with the parental ehmmmm nuaber but differing i s 
having genotype that eoabirk 3 parts of both parental genoass* 
this Hon entity will probably 00 differently adapted and 
perhaps morphologleally distinct from both of its parents* 
Spoolstlon of this kind has probably occurred in a nunibar 
of pKtera (2*0*1* and %Hngf tMi> and any hnv* bean effective 
In & Qj&Eft oonplex altiiojgh i t has not yet boon demonstrated. 
:iovevory i t BOS boon demonstrated that tha process is poseible 
in this coople* Tha f% hybrids botwaoB ^ aaerlcanaa and 
diploid ^ HjEfiH •*** «> gHmffitftmfffi and £» ajafrflasfla. vera 
partially to highly sterile* in ?a generation plant* vara 
isolated with distinct oorpholog^ and nan* nonsal fertility, 
introgreasion and subsequent aalaction in such fertile 
* S&7 • 
segregates s*7 oattiapt lead to Independent genotypes. *«•*« 
g«notyt>«8 will paraaps ba at greet advantage under fluetue-
ting environments ($Ubblxm$ I960). 
iipecUtlon by polyploidy i s another obvloue method 
for the origin and evolution of many apasles* ^ olyploidy 
provide* a aaahanlam by which daughter end pft*gntal popula-
tions becoae iraaediateiy isolated froa each otfeor. Hagas&taf 
the tejonoalc significance of polyploids the views are 
divided among the blosyat«natiatfl* I*«*i* (1937) suggested 
that the genetic continuity encountered betwwn diploid and 
tetraploid races of a epeates i« comparable to thnt between 
dial mat diploid populations
 f and Meg©sted that they way 
be retained la one specie*. <fe the other hand, Love (3064) 
argued that polyploidy represents « priaary eon otic isolation 
ooehanlsK and different ploidy levels deserve specific rank. 
Basalts of hybridisation batvoan diploid and auto. 
totrapLoids of & ^9dlQ.orun in the pmsmt Invaatl^tion 
shoved that there It an abrupt genetic isolation between 
than* iwiprotRl crose-pollination between diploid mad 
autotetraploid of 5. aodiflLorvm resulted in ^rtl^ enocarpio 
davolopaent of fruits, fccaaionally a few feeds were obtained 
vhioh vers apparently not well filled sad they did not 
germinate. Hevever, the spontaneous aatotriplold obtained in 
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c2 generation of eolchiolna Induced fttitot@tiftpl.old of & 
ifffJftftlHal »hov«d highly reduced fortuity, this dearly ehove 
that the rate of gene axahanEe between diploid and aatotetre-
plold la greatly reduced and thus polyploidy say play a oajar 
irolo In erecting a strong ganetle barrier which coapletely 
or rreetly restricts gene flow between daughter and parental 
popolstlon** 
She role of diploid tasa in the origin and evolution 
of tatraplold species of tho S. 314731 oomplex la wary doubtful. 
Autotetwtpioidf and allotetimploida war* e^nthtjiJMl In tha 
proaont investigation fron different diploid tJttfi m& a 
eomparlaon was Bade between ayntbaalaad tatraplold and 
naturally occurring tatMiplold species of g* ftoja* coeplex. 
1% has baan ehcwn tfcat nataral tatraplold spocloa of £» Qtom 
are not tha autotetraploids of & Qj&yaaffiSI or & «WlH*3m 
nor thay are allotetraploida of J^  tfiarloanua 1 diploid 
£• alfilSaV t h l * l A e k o f wl*tlonaaip was eonftmad by crowing 
diploid and tatraplold speelee of tf» Hgg»* ^m reaultlnf 
triplold hybrids (?*) wa* eoBpletely startle and did not tat 
fruit* Cytologleal study In tha pollen mother cella of tha 
triplold hybrid < V fnowad only Halted pairing and pairing 
vaa only looaa. Thus i t i t clear that tho degree of homology 
between the diploid and the tatraplold genoaea was loir. 
* £19 * 
Opioid and tattaploid apaeiaa of a, nigra oonplax 
played to important role In origin «2v3 evolution of natural 
haxaploid & nlErua. la th« present invsattetttion this hag 
bom oonfiriBed by eatperiBantal hybridisation betvean £» 
^n^y (aj » 4s;
 f an AaSfta (a* * *s>» »# tetrepioid £» 
qi^PH *B* la* jpHSMijipl (3& « aU9 followed by doubling of 
toe chromosome* of th# sterile triploid hybrid* (SB * 36) aging 
colehloino, tto fertile hetftploide thus obtained vo*e BOypho* 
logically and cytoloeicaily eisilar to natural bemp&oide* 
Bftttieffo to gent aamhange betvoea diploid and has*w 
ploid apesiaa of tha & &&£* «swi&** are eafcraraely voll 
developed* Hybrid* between the* are froquantly vary difficult 
i f sot inpoaalML© to obtain* A total of Iffl lntorapacific eioos*. 
pollinations wove attempted using hexaploid as a fenela parent. 
Bat only 86 fraita vera obtained* la aoaa onsetf eroass* foiled 
ai together vhile in othere thara una some development of 
finite* ^*sa vara without aeada shoving that fertiiiemtion 
baa not oeenmd* * tm nybiio* when obtained novo completely 
i w aw^wiwaaaup ^wejome ^paBeae» • o ^ ^ SF asms ap a a *is)se ass* ™*a^ ™sssp owt^ae^ aapswj^iainci^HtiK ^WSHSSJS, aa^BjssjssnAOs*ms!J0]pOj|t 
apaoiaa of & &g£3ft aonplaat are isolated by post fortUiaaUon 
barriera lifca hybrid instability, weakness and sterility. 
Breakdown of meiosis and hybrid ttarillty ara too 
moot off estiva factor* causing reprodt»tiva isolation in too 
*HSp ffifleKBsg^SSOBL ^fW^jWPt^WBiHa 
chapter m 
xmuum 
HorpaQlogical and eytogenatieal studios and 
hybridisation axpotlaciita #»*a perfona«a on aooa mnaooni 
of tha ^ qftlffll eooplax with ft rtav to understanding thai* 
taxooonlo affinitiaaf induction of autotatraploidy, 
aapbidiploidy and allofaawiploidy vat cerrtad out to undo** 
stand tha aff aet of thaaa tad of otfcto* nooarleal and 
atraBtoiftl ftlttVAtloni of ehroniQaonof to sposlatlon ultfcln 
theet and, the data obtain*! froa all thaaa blogyrjtaaetla 
in7«atlg»tlona mm *mm«& to 5*0* oontlttttaMi rapiniing 
apaslatlofi and phylofariotla afflnlttas of tn* tast ooneatitod* 
Tha ttj* investigated includad diploid, tatraploid an* 
haaaplold spacias with gacetla abfoaotoao nonbar 12, at, 
and 33 resptettvoly* **• diploid tea* invaatlgated war* 
it« two aubapasias Jt nodlfloraBi too*p» @ftftJSfll and ^ 
oadlfXaisa subap* n^fff**?^ $** tattaplold ttuca invest!* 
gated ware tatraplcdd ^ Si&o»» fr IflfiM* ***& ^  TlUfrMh 
m© heoaiploid for»a studiad wara Indian haaaploid ^ Ift&m 
and Kronen haaploid ^ tfftlHfe 
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%0 investlgationa ©arriad oat, 8*0 observation nada, 
end the conolualona drfttf* **o briofljr tOHaariaod aa follova. 
A atttaary of tfa« obaorvation* i t proaontad finitj thla la 
followed by tfcaoretlaal aapaets of hybridisation, phylo. 
ganotle intorralationahipi end tho process of speeiation 
in & I^Tm ftoaip3.«x» 
A cosparatlTa atudy of tho distinctive morphologUal. 
faatoroa, oaioaia and other oytologtcal feature* Including 
ehronoooaa oahtfioar of tho tnriom tarn vas carried out* $*o 
natural population of tea & 3&fi23B, coapl«t# in goneraly could 
bo classified into throo diatinfuiahahla foroa nainly on 
tho basla of fruit colour and ehroooooao aaaoo** fceloaia «*» 
noraal in all tha parental tpaoios imrcatifiated, 
Hybridi»Uon vaa perforood bettfoan dlfforant diploid 
Um$ botvoan diploid and tatwploid t o * am botwam diploid 
and h«»ploid ta* # 
Croaaas among mo diploid population* vara aaay to 
perform and the ra«ulUa« \ hybrid* vera fortile# Bovne*, 
* 338 *» 
la aoee hybrid eooblnations pollen fertility «a» considerably 
reduced* 2a both the eases, melosis la tin % hybrids was 
apparently normal, 3b« cause of the reduction in fertility 
c»ay be either genie or eryptle structural hybrtdlty. 
Crosses between diploid (g» msV&GfWEl* «»d tetwu 
ileia mmim i§? jj|fj|» J. Sll4»«*a& trtwpitw j * 
^gptmiproduced vigorous bat sterile \ hybrids. 
Barrier to gene exchange between diploid (lb 
brooch hej»ploid §? $j£j@n}l§ extremely wen dovolo^ed. 
Hybrid* between them were very difficult to obtain and the 
surviving hybrid was slowwgrowing tad highly sterll© without 
seed set* 
W . SammMw liii^«lCTB^gli^l s idles *»f the hybrids 
Comparative karyomorphologieal atadles of £» 
^^^••"•^Pi^^^p^^^^^^^^^^^"^ "leap e^^wai^^a'^^^Biai ^m iffi, 
were oede, lb* % hybrids were till' and erect, Shay reses&led 
Sf iawi^«aw| la colour of the fruit, however, they were 
Intermediate between the parents la some other morphological 
featuree, tt» P1 hybrids were partially fertile and produced 
•SBUL rnatber of seeds* 
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Meloeio la the hybrids VM aogejpontly norae!. 
HouofO*9 o small oofoontego of irregularities in the fbra of 
qoadrifolonts and univalents were recorded daring neiosis. 
lae ?8 pleat* shoved segregation in A nuabor of 
norphologieol feature* perttcularly la eoloor of fruit tad 
growth habit, »»* pollea fertility in the F2 plant* varied 
greatlyt from eosg&ote sterility to near noraal fertility, 
Tho observed variation ia fortuity u*s correlated vitto tho 
degree of aoiotie regularity la these plant*. 
A ooaparativ* study of karywaorpliologicsl feature* 
w*s seat* lae Fj hybrids resembled ^ qsioilflanuffl la roopoot 
of fruit oolour. tiovever, they were IntomediatG botveen tho 
pornato i s roopoot of a»»t of tho oorFhologieal futures, 
Iho hybrids sawed e considerable reduction in pcOlon fortuity,, 
Keioal* la tho ft hybrids was apparently nonwl. Howe*or, 
univalent* wore oloo recorded la s fm pollen mother ee&l* 
la o low fraquoney* 
Sao F plants osshlbited a groat dotl of variation 
la growth hoblt, vigour sad pollon fortuity* Sao storUo 
plants ioolotod la the Fg population shoved highly irregular 
Comparative toryeraorphcilogieal lav^stlgmUoM were 
aiao jwrfonaGd vith mfamme to & S9t£Sfi«33a» JP f^ftfflfrl „ 
and itt aubseeciej, diploid &> g|S8»|«a« ttiair Ft hybrid*. 
Hit % hybrid* were vigorous ill growth and roaenhlod ^ 
tMllffltTIl *» t*&* colour. iowo*ort they wore intenaodiate 
between the parents In respect of moat of the morphological 
feature** 2i« % hybrids exhibited considorablo reduction 
la pollen fertility, fceioaia la the hybrid* was ooiatl* 
However, a few univalent* and quadrivalent* were also foam 
la ft vory low frequency* 
Xrlplold hybrid* wo** iaveatigafcad front the point 
of view of ioaryofflorphologlcftl studio*. %mm trlfdoid hybrid* 
were obtained from three different erosnes, nwaoly, tetreplold 
- gum* J» mmmrn* * Mm * J» sg&as» mA 
h WArnm t h 9MtoNm **» tn^loid HFbrids were 
vigorou* i s gtovth end bushy In appearance but they were 
completely sterile and did not set seed. A variety of neiotle 
irregulariti** In ttm fora of univalent*, multivelents 
together vltii some loose bivalent* was recorded In the pollen 
mother call* of the»e hybrid*. 
'i'etraplolci hybrid* were obtained from crossing 
between heraploid and diploid t**« Indian hcacsploid §» 
gJiBI*** ******* * * * ™>&**P&? mamm^r fmmk 
hoxaploia & *ft£ttp} *•» eaossod with £, aiaerlcfiqua. lb« 
tetraploid hybrid* from these crosses were studied from tfao 
point of view of comparative karyOB»rphology, Hi© Fj hybrids 
woto highly sterile and did not set toed* Th© hybrids showed 
numerous ratiotic IrropOMltlM* la several pollen Kothar 
col l i • large ntiaber of univalents m& bivalatits together 
with i flit multivalents were observed. 
Induction of polyploidy with the help of colchicine 
vet porfbraed i s several oft set end kftryoiaorpnologieal studies 
of the polyploids were etrried oat* 
Autotetreploidy was indueed la it nxUZlorw and 
£* g.JB'ffff && ordor to trftee the evolutionary history of 
natural tetraploid a J^  nlj-ra-u The Induced autotetraploida 
were enlarged replica of their diploid parents end reatafibled 
theo in al l characters including the colour of the fruit, A 
comparative morphological and cytologieal study of rutotetra-
ploids with natural tetreploids was Bade, ^ie a lit o tetraploid* 
differed from natural tetraploid in •everftl norphologioal 
and cytologies! characters. In natural tetrftploid forms the 
fruit was orange-red or yellow whereas In em to tetreploids It 
wes purple black or shtoy bluish-black, Cytolo-leiOly the 
m 22$ m 
eutotetraplalde showed irregular meioels with several mulU-
valente and univalents together witfa soot btvalents whereas 
in natural tatfaploids Miosis WHS parfeetly nonaa! with 91 
bivalent* at both dlalelntsis and »eteph«se I. ' ^ m w r , the 
autotetrfiploidf! war* not acnpatlble) with natural tetr»plolds, 
A eosiper^tlva karyooorphologlcfll study of colchicine 
indues* autotetraploids from 3, nodiflorao and f* anarioanqsi 
revealed that, although close similarity was observed 
regarding pollen fertility and goad sat at diploid level» 
narked differences wars observed at tatraploid levels* Ins 
autotetraploid produced from g* aasricanua was highly storila 
with only a few seeds or no seed sot at al l whereas that 
produced from $ nodiflowp yai ferUle with an appreciable 
degree of seed sat* Cytologiaelly both the autotctraplolds 
differed fro* each other in the flora of laggards and unequal 
distribution of ohroaosoases at polos, %• &lga pojeentaga of 
laggards and unequal distribution of chromosomes III the 
autotetrnploid produced froci §» amertcanug wort supposed to 
bo the causa of high sterility in it* 
The breakdown of tetraploidy observed la colchicine 
induced tatraploid of a. amerloamai way be due to sot* genstle 
factors which have leapt the species at lower ploidy level. 
HAwevor, i t s significance at an evolutionary seohanimi in 
£» nigra complex la not vary clear* 
m HSH m 
KaryBawrphologioal stodiaa of tho aototrlploi* 
and m and m chronosooa ©fffpfiHgo obtained in tho progany 
of tho sototatraploia a, fWPtomgp w o ©arriod ©at# 
%• autotriploid plant was highly Timorous In growth 
bt*t i t wa* attrila. Hov«vst9 i t pfodoeod « few seeda wM«h 
on g&ftalnatlon gave lit* to SB and 96 objicHfloasnea plaata* 
Xheao triacuiie plants WOFO slow gloving and lacked vogour. 
Jaoy vote highly onfruitfta, %o uafroitfulaesa and luck of 
vigour voio auppoa ad to bo do* to unbalnnca of gonos brought 
about by tho p*osoneo of ostva ehwwooocwo. 
4ophidiijloidy not induced in too hybrids obtained 
f toe the cross £ finoriaantgq X diploid §» aJUlSBl *®& a 
tepy«K>rphologi««a stady of tho aaphidiploids was nado* *ho 
amphidiploida were highly fertile and produced largo purple-
blaek fruits with many viable seeds* Koiosls in tho pollen 
Bjothor ooUi of tho aaphidiploids was fairly norajal and only 
blvalents were observed daring moiosia. «owo?o*j a few 
sn&tivaloats wort also recorded in a vory low froquency. 
A ccapaiative morphological and eytoXogieol study 
of allotetJreploids (aaphidiploide) wA aataral tetreplolds 
was Bade. Although tba allotetreploids were highly fartUo 
with mostly noma! aeiosiB, tho? differed fron natural 
<m «323 «• 
t e t r a p l o i d a In most o f the morphological f ea tures i n e l tiding 
the colour of the fruit. In aataral tetraploids the colour 
of the fruit was orange-red or yellow whereas in allotstte* 
pioida It «»8 purplish black* H*lr luck of psaetie relation* 
ahip was confirmed by crossing the®, ^hey were not compatible. 
Induction of allohexaploidy was performed auec ess* 
fully with the holn of colchicine in triploid hybrids 
obtained from three different crosses between tetn»ploid 
and diploid trxa as follows • tetwploid §p o^gytn end 
ife» nrmrinffmaii * laseaa »aa" i» "la'Vfl^'ftt • » ! j * wmi»«tMi 
aM *• amerlcanua. The resulting allohojcaploids wore vigorous 
and highly breached and showed high percentage of poll an 
fortility# ^eiosla in the poll on Bother cells of these alio-
ho*&ploids was fairly no nasi and only bivalent* were recorded 
In » lazse number of the pollen mother cells* 
Crosaability relationship of toe colchicine inluced 
he**plolds was studied* fheaa he»ploids wer© eroased among 
themselves and with natural hejsiplold s» nl^rigi. The ?1 
hybrids were quite fertile and produced a considerable number 
of viable seeds* Mslo*l» In the hybrids was fairly normal with 
33 blvelents at din kin ©sis and metaphas© *• roveverf a snail 
percentage of irregularities in the for® of univalents and 
a few multivalents was observed* 
&>*5« totoywfl>ti«MhlTii anong the_fpeclaa o^ ^ M i w i 
Th© diploid populations of & fill£|& complex sash 
& aoftiflojrwi eubtp. no^lflona and diploid * gL*nb a*a 
morphologically and cytologle*dly closely related, ®m hybrid* 
among the© were fertile with apparently noraul solosls 
Indicating thorny th© identity of their gencoea. Hovovor* tho 
dog*** of relationship aaong then varies* intersterility 
apparently differs with population* froo different geographt. 
eal are*** The diploids of $• nlflrus; oonplsx s»y be referred 
to a* species in the making, eonsiiting of trnm which e n 
pertlelly interbreeding, partially isolated population systems. 
I t has been suggested that e l l the diploid population* inves-
tigated awiy bo merged Into one te»n & noaiaoira» :£nce 
£• at|arieamai dlfferi eigoiflftftntly froo the rest of the 
diploid populations in growth habit end colour of fruit, 
occurring in different geographical rerdon, i t may be reeog. 
nlsed as subspecies or variety of J» nojM O^pSKb 
Uck of close genetic relationship boo boon observed 
between the diploid ^ a.#rloftnup on the one haadf end, s» 
l u t e y . *» vlXloaun and tetra^aold i» nl^rua on the other, 
lbs triplcid hybrids obtained by crossing £ etaoricnnun with 
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with * variety of melotic abnormalities. %im$ i t i s clear 
that the degree of homology between them lifts loir* 'ihe lack 
of genomic relationship between diploid J» affeitoanflp and 
tetwploid i , t ^ ^ B , J» rJttSam«»d tot**i>l©ld % flUai 
v*a substantiated by Inducing autotetraploldy in the diploids 
and coons ring with the tutors! tetraplold pargets* 1n« 
induced autotetraploida differed from natural totraploids 
in both morphological and eytologioal features* 
The morphological dissimilarity and intersterility 
between £ aaaricanuai sad French hemploid ^ Q#£rjga and 
Indian he»ploid £» nfrfftp indicate distant relationship 
between then* 
sufficient blosyflteoatic data are now available to 
show that diploid £. aasifrca-nup i s geaatleaily is&lated from 
both tetrapioid and hea*plold spec lea of £ Q&hS&k coaplax* 
<*• of the important ferturea of evolution in the 
£,• fiWff ©oaplex i s i t s partition into races viiich differ 
In ploidy, and between which exchange of genos la eons*. 
quently inhibited* in the present Investigation no natural 
hybrid was fowed, although the different eytotypee grow 
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aynpatrie«lly« ^thln the races stability In genetic raake~ttp 
has been assured through autogany. 
Hybrid sterility and breakdown of meiosla were 
found to be significant factors in erecting a strong repro-
ductive barrier among the species of & ai$;ft» ccciplex, 
Fro* o eytologl©«l study of triploid hybrids §> l&fjal * 
3. anerioanuo» 3. vUlosuai X & aporleanao and tetreploid 
mm — w w w urn n i * mm tm i HI wKtm—mm mm M w M a M M U M M i * 
Je* fllffWH x i » *wrloanmu and hexeplolde that vara raised 
from thaw by oolehielae treateent, It i t concluded that 
mostly the structural difference* between the ehrostesoses of 
tho pe rents have played on important rola la breakdown of 
csaloala and i s earning high sterility in triploid hybrids* 
Howeverf tha evidence for the existence of genie differences 
between tho ehioaoseses of parents has eoae fre© a study of 
a few 91 aril a plants isolated ffoe Cg population of eoehlcine-
induced amphidlplolds. From all those studios i t i s deduced 
that both tht chromosotnal starility and genie starllity have 
played an icportrnt role in Isolating tha diploid species 
from totraploid spooioa of this eonplex* 
Hie intraspecific differentiation within ^ nigrum 
complex appaars to bt dua to chroeoeoiaal repatterning and 
ecologies! isolation. Shese ahromosoaal rearrangements vara 
found to rastrict gres&y tha awhanga of genes in the vsy 
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of partial or high sterility la ?r diploid hybrids* i t is 
suggested that those SBSII ictlo chroajosonal difference* 
together vith gene nutation aey lead to ftgUUfledgefi species 
differentiation in this eomplei. * • oeeorroneo of variable 
pollen sterility «nd
 a fo* sterile pleats la segregating 
geasratloa of certain diploid hybrids ere indicative of 
the ffiet #MIt cottplcmentury genes or modifier complexes 
have also been involved la species differentiation vithin 
the eoaplex. 
Sao ooBparative morphological aad cytologies! study 
of the Induced eutotetraplolds and the naturally occurring 
tetraploids revealed thut there are many differences between 
then whieh did not suggest ©utopolyplold nature of the 
latter* 
lAploid aad tetraplold species of j^ aferaa,, complex 
have ployed aa important role in origin aad evolution of 
natural hesaploid $> nlgrua, Xriploid hybrids were product 
by crossing jfe lotouBi with J, wsericanum. J. y i l l o w with 
J* ajB^ rloaaiBi aad tetraplold J» a^ gra)a villi J» ajiBerlaaaa|a> 
the occurrence of a variety of raeiotie ab-Tonaalitiee in 
triploid hybrids shoved ttwt th© three genomes la the 
triploids are dissiHdlar vith respect to a majority of their 
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chromoscanes. **» tiiplolas vers raised to ths hexaplold level, 
by eolehlelae treataent. the synthesis** hea*ploida war* 
similar la sorpholocieal sad cytologies! characters snong 
themselves and reaeobled the natural hesaplolda* ttos 
Into** ettility and cytologic*! compatibility of the ajnthe-
slsed hexaploids with natural hesaploids la additional 
evidence In favour of the hypothesis that natural hesaplolda 
hsv© evolved through spontaneous ehrorosome doubling of 
trlplold hybrids, She evidence for the role played by diploid 
aV littiiiffi'iyin *» the origin of natural h@*ploid by oontri-
bating two genomes has been provided by s cytologieal study 
of the tetraplold hybrids between then (Iadlan hossploid 
^ &Krm X §f aroerleanoa and French beaaploid £ nitron X 
£» «jqs*iosaqa>« 
Thua, In addition to solf.pollinatian sad geographic 
Isolation as factors restricting gens exchange, hybrid 
sterility, hybrid inviability, gene notation, strata-el 
change la the chromosomes, hybridisation and polyploidy 
have boon involved la the origin sad evolution of speelss 
of the i* 2i£SMS compl«u 
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